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Irate Slavs
Show Anger
Over Trieste

BULLETIN
TRIESTE W A band of flag-wavi-

pro-ltill- in citizen of
Trieste attacked Yugoslav
diplomatic office tonight ai this
disputed city seethed.

By ALEX SINGLETON
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia Wl

Irate Yugoslavs stepped up their
.anti-Weste- demonstrations over
Trieste as President Tito today
awaited the outcome ot U. S. Sec-
retary Dulles' trip to London.

With thousandsot shouting dem
onstrators storming Belgrade's
streets, the Yugoslav chief as
sembled bistop lieutenants for a
conference last night shortly after
It was announced that the Dig
Three foreign ministers would con-

fer Friday in the British capital.
Although there was no word on

what the Cabinet discussed, It was
thought Tito might be considering
sending a special representative to
press Yugoslavia's viewpoint on
the ministers. Tito previously bad
called for a four-pow- conference
of the United States, Britain, Italy

U.N. Is Cool To

Soviet Demand
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.,

at the U. N. reacted
cooly today to Soviet demands that
the Security Council set up an
International administration for
disputed Trieste and make the
territory independent.

As the council preparedto meet
Thursday to debate the surprise
Russian proposal, observers pre-

dicted It would come little nearer
adoption than previous attempts
to get East-We-st agreementover
the future of the region at ue
beadof the Adriatic.

The Russian proposal In effect
called for revival of the provision

gtvmled by the East-We-st cold
war ot the 1947 Italian pea6e
treaty on Trieste. Because of the
deadlock, British and American
troops have continued to occupy
the northern part of the area, In-

cluding Trieste port, and Yugoslav
forces the southern zone.

The current furor was touched
oft by the British-America- n an-

nouncement last week they were
withdrawing as soon as possible
from their zone and turning It
over to Italy.

The United States, Yugoslavia
nd Italy all were markedly

about the Russian
move to bring the issue before
the U. N.

A U. S. spokesman said hehad
little confidencethe Russians were
trying to bring about the "peace
ful settlement" the united states
and Britain say they are seeking.

Informed sources said Yugo-

slavia'sdelegateshad tried to keep
Russia's Andrei VIshlnsky from
throwing In his resolution and were
adopting an attitude of Indifference
toward it.

Abilene Boosters
Are Due Thursday

A delegation from the
Abilene Chamber ot Commerce Is
due in Big Spring at 11:30 a.m.
Thursdayon a good will trip. The
visiting ktoup will sponsor a "busi
nessbooster" luncheon at the Set
tles Hotel.

Directors of the local Chamber
of Commerce have been invited to
attend the 12:15 p.m. luncheon.

A police escort beaded by Chief
E. W. York will meet the Abilene
businessmenat the eastcity limits.
Joe Cooley. managerot the Abl
lene Chamber ot Commerce, did
not advise officials here as to the
particularsot the meeting.

WHY I SUPPORT
A UNITED FUND
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TOM SOUTH, laundry owner,

says,"The United Fund eliminates
a constant stream ot campaigns
throughout the year. One should
definitely support all of the worth-
while agencies,and In this way it
c h donewith one contribution."

and Yugoslavia to searchfor a so
lution of the explosive issue.

Thero alsowas no official reac
tion to Russia's surprlso demand
at the United Nations that the Se
curity Council quickly name an
International governor for the en-

tire Trieste territory and make It
independent. Informed sources In
New York, however, described Yu
goslavia's U. N. representatives as
"indifferent but not too happy"
over the proposal.

High Yugoslav officials here con-
tinued to warn of serious trouble
to come If Britain and America
carry out their plan to give the
Alllcd-occuple- Zone A. ot Trieste
to Italy.

Tens of thousands of angry citi
zens last night staged Belgrade's
biggestmassprotest so far against
the Western decision. Repeatedly
they howled:

"Give us rifles."
"Beat up the Italian thieves."
"Down with Italy."
"We'll give up our lives, but not

an inch ot Trieste."
Earlier yesterday crowds had at-

tacked the British reading room
and manhandledan American stu-

dent and a Yugoslav who entered
the U. S. Information Service
headquarters. ThoUSIS director.
was pcaien up nionaay.

Tito has publicly proclaimed bis
country'sdetermination to sendIts
armed forces Into Zone A Includ-
ing the strategic port city ot Tr-
iesteItand when Italy takes over
tho area.

Hamilton Named
ChiefJusticeOf
8th Civil District

Judge R. Hamilton Mid- - "y
land was appointed chief Justice
of the 8th Court Of Civil Appealsat
El Pasotoday.

The appointment was announced
this morning by Gov. Allan Shiv-

ers.
JudgeHamilton, who Is now pre-

siding judge of -- tho 70th Judicial
District, will succeed late Chief
Justice P. R. Price.

A native of East Texas, Judge
Hamilton cameto Stanton from Ty-

ler, and In 1934 he served as dlV
t,tit it ni.trirt Italy and on Trieste

at time Included How- - iairy
ard County,

He was elected Judge ot the 70th
District In 1950. He had beenprac-
ticing law in Midland for several
years, having moved there from
Stanton.

Judge Hamilton Is a cousin Ce-

cil Hamilton of Big Spring.

In RapeOf

DALLAS in Police arretted a
Negro, 28, today for questioning
In the series ot rapesand attempt-
ed rapes in Dallas.

They acted on a tip that the
man might know something about
tho attacks. Officers said he had
a record for attacking Negro wom
en but has never been convicted.
"The man is feet 11 Inches tall

weights 106 pounds. His skin
iignt coior.

Some victims have given a slml
lar descriptionot their attacker.

A Negro raped and beat a Negro
woman here yesterday.

Work On

Work Is progressing at a steady
clip on the streef repairs since
the recent rain. City Manager II.
W. Whitney said today dirt
roadsare being gradedas fast as
possible and that repairs are go
ing as scheduled.

Most of the paved streets are
cleared of debris which washedon
to them during the rain. And the
badly eroded spots dirt Toads
havebeenfilled, ,

Preliminary work on several
streets In the city has been com-
pleted by II, B. ZachryCompanyin
preparation for the -- paving pro-cra-

Grading vork for paving
been done on Abrams, Aly- -

ford, Douglas and Pennsylvania.

Find 'Body' All Right
Sheriff's deputies found Justwhat

they were looking for Tuesday aft-
ernoon on investigating reports of
a "body" In the back of a pickup
east ot town.

rue body came to we, tnougn,
as officers approached. The fellow
was Just trying to catch a little
shut-ey- '

Auto Is
A Pontlao automobilewhich has

been abandonedon city streets for
two weeks was moved to Quality
Body Shop yesterdayby police.. It

beenparked at 3rd and Scurry
for a week and before that was
parked near1DeLuxe Cleaners for
about a week.
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Tito On
Marshal Tito, president of Yugoslavia, speakson the tenseTrieste
situstlon to a throng of 120,000 In the Serbian textile city of Lesko-va-c

He offered Italy a deal that would placethe port city of Trieste
under Italian rule while Yugoslavia would take sovereignty over
the rest of the disputed free territory. (AP Wlrephoto by radio from
Rome).

DullesFliesTonight
Meet Trieste

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON,

Elsenhower conferred at length
with Secretary of State Dulles to-
day In preparation for talks in
London which probably deter-
mine the next American-Britis- h

move in the dangerous dispute
with Yugoslavia overTrieste.

Dulles, who flies to London to-
night, went to the White House
about 10 a.m. EST. He was with
the President about 45 minutes
and left by a rear door. Back at
his StateDeoartment office he sent
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Speaks Trieste Situation

For On

Meanwhile, the department an-
nounced that in the afternoon he
would receive Italian Ambassador
Alberto TarchlarSlfor a talk on the
Trieste crisis.

Dulles spent an hour yesterday
with Yugoslav Foreign Secretary
Koca Popovlc, after which
Popovic reported that Dulles had
promised urgent consideration ot
the Yugoslav proposal for a meet
ing of the United States, Britain,

ih Yugoslavia
which that Popovlc " will use

of
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all means" to resist the British
American decision to hand over
the Allied Zone of Trieste to Italy.

The Trieste Issue and the neces
sity of final agreement on the
Western Big Three on a note to
Russia pressing for a Big Four
meeting on Germany, apparently
determined the precise timing of
the two-da- y London taucs opening

All Die In Crash
Of Belgian Plane

FRANKFURT, Germany Wl A
Sabena fBelglan) Air lines plane
crashed andburned near Frank-
furt today. The U.S. Civil Aviation
Board said "all 48 persons aboard
were killed."

'German police said 45 bodies
were found In the charred wreck-
age.

The plane had arrived at Rbeln
Main Airport from Salzburg, Aus
tria, and was taking oft for Brus
sels. A witness said the two engine
Convalr took off with difficulty. It
banked in an apparenteffort to
return to the field, then crashed
and burned.

The weatherwas clear.
Near the same spot a KLM

(Dutch) plane crashed In 1951 with
the lossof 45 lives'.

new
full mCnts.

Hsttr'at aatifuil
h.C.
this 'choice, provided enough coa
cur to transferan entire grade sec-
tion CoUegtf Heights.

Letters will go out to parents
of children in the first four grades
asking them to volunteer to make
themove If they are to the
half day plan now operative at
the school through the third grade.

Objections to the halt day ar-
rangement, after mass
meeting called In response to pe
tition signed by patrons ot the dis-
trict, were voiced at the school
board meeting Tuesday.

Marvin Miller, board president.
said be ventured 90 cent of
those the meeting
month ago at the high school audi-
torium were in favor of staying at
WashingtonPlace It it means
halt day sessions. Delegates, how
ever, said that was one group and
that those opposing bad not at-
tended.

concern about the
be said that nevertheless

his vote would be to build new
school at Airport before attempt--

Friday. Dulles leaves Washington
at 8:30 p.m. EST and will be back
next Monday.

His meeting with British For
eign Secretary Eden and French
Foreign Minister Bldault will cover
the whole range ot current world
problems Including efforts to ar-
range a Korean peace conference
with Red China and Prime Min-
ister Churchill's repeatedly ex
pressed interest In a top level
meeting of Western government
chiefs and Soviet Premier Malen-ko-v.

One of the things Ambassador
Tarchlanl may seek to learn dur
ing his meeting with Dulles is the
American government's attitude
toward Yugoslavia's proposal for

make

Darters

Road

settle Marev drive. wealth
future Trieste. First and spirit.

said there southwest Company S14.746.03 And these
seek diplomatic solu-- engineering and bene--

of the issue In of war
like threatsby Yugoslavia's

Tito.
Tbey noted there is deadline

for removal of about 7,000 British
and American troops from Zone A
and their replacementby Italians.
Tito has said be will counter
shift in occupation troops with
force. U. S. and British diplomats
alike said it would two or three

possibly even be
fore the change Is made.

The State Department insisted
Dulles' trip to London for Big Three
foreign talks,
it as surprise, was the
result of any sudden emergency.

Dulles, due to leave tonight, con
ferred for an hour yesterday with

Secretary Koca
who bis govern

ment's proposal for a meeting of
the United States, Britain, Italy
and Yugoslavia on control of Tri
este in light of the new S.--
Brltish policy.

Quirino Pledges
MANILA Elpldlo

today that
would not use ot the armed
forces as "tool for ulterior

In the Philippine
next month.

LATE BULLETIN
KANSAS CITY Ifl A federal
grand Jury was called backInto
session today to up the
kldnap-stayln- g of Bobby

WashingtonPatrons
Given TransferPlan

Washington Place" patrons who ting other schools enlarge-wls-h
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frora A. McNary, an Airport repre
sentative. Before this could be
done, and other classrooms add
ed. Miller said the district would
have to have additional funds.

"In order to give our teachers
some help," he explained, "the
boardvoted over $200 over thestate

scale many districts
are dolnz much more. This re
quired J10.000 per annum. It the
state gets around to doing some
thing about raising the teacher
scale, may epply that revenue
to financing a bond Issue."

How long would that be? Miller
was hopeful it might be within
yesr. Later be repeated this con--

lecture wnen im, a. i;. --auroix,
Washington Place A president
asked it the halt day plan a that
school appearedto be for this year
only.

Idea constructing mobile
units was not considered.
It would, basedon bids submitted
to Manager Pat Blur,
pby, cost about 17,000 for three,

Sts SCHOOL Pg.2,CoH

McCarthy AssertsTop
SecretsTakenBy Reds
City To Survey

DamageClaims

On 4lh Street
City commissioners, at a result

of high damageclaims, will
an survey Thursday ot
the 4th Street right-of-wa- y

Camp Coleman In East Big Spring.
Carno owners Worth Peeler and

Wallace claim that the
right-of-wa- will causedamagesIn
excess of $30,000. commissioners
postponed actionon the claim In

Tuesday sessionuntil they
can personally look over tho prop-
erty,

A plat ot the area to be affect-
ed which was studied In Tues-
day showed that some of

camD buiidines extena into me
nresent 4th Street Damages ot
$6,700 are being asked to move
Mips hulldlnes.

City Manager Herbert wnitney
stated that 37 property owners
have slimed deeds granting 4th
Street right-of-wa- y. There are
deedsyet unsigned, he said. Con-

demnation are being drawn
acalnst four unknown property
owners, and negotiations are be
ing made with four owners lor
moving buildings.

Commissioners Instructed City
Engineer Clifton Bellamy to ob-

tain a commitment from T&P offi-

cials by next Tuesday concerning
a paving plan for crossing a rail-
road spur on 1st Street. A sult--

prnde and
facilities must out be-

fore the street can be paved.
A nlat dedicating Westover

w annroved sublect to the dedi
cation ol an alley in ue same

and extension I'ol ue roaa its i j..a four-pow- conference .. and Its material
of Pavmentof S2.437.50 eauea heart Its

S. officials plenty and are a
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west company nanaiea ibis u
$650,000 revenue bonds for the
city, and Freezeand Nichols pre-
pared plans for enlarging the city
water filtration plant Bond mon-

ey will be used for the Improve-

ments. Authority was also grant-

ed for city to purchase a new
police car.

Commissioners msirucicu vn
Manager Whitney to negotiate with
thm rolnrado River Municipal Wa

ter District on routine water

Court Upholds

Bond For Davis
Tin,.,. nt.11!ntf 120.000 for Rsy

Davis will stand as set by District
Judge Charlie Sullivan, the Court
ot Criminal Appeals snnuuuceu w
day.

The Court ot Criminal Appeals
affirmed two casesstyled Ex Parte
nav riavli. The cases bad come
before the appellate court after
Davis applications for a writ of
habeascorpus hsd been denied by
Judge Sullivan.

Davis is being held In county Jail
hrt in lieu of a J15.000bond on a
murder chareeand a $3,000 bond
on a charge ot assault with Intent
to murder. The charges stemmed
from a shootin 2 last March at the
Wyoming hotel here. Bob Chllders,
manaeerof the hotel was xuiea,
and Patricia Davis, wife ot the de
fendant and a niece of cnuaers,
was wounded.

In other decisions announcedW
the Court otjCrlmlnal Appeals to-
day a motion for rehearingwas
overruled In the caseot Elmer Ter-
ry, and appellant's motionfor rein-
statement of appeal was overruled
iA the caseof BUI Franklin.

Terry drew a two-ye- sentence
after conviction here on a charge
of attempting to bribe a prospective
Juror, while Franklin was assessed
three years after conviction on a
forgery count

NEW
FEATURE

A warm, personal column of
things that matter to women
starts In the Herald next Mon-
day,

The column, "Mary Margaret
McBrlde Says," will be a

visit with radio's
most famous womanpersonality,
Mary MargaretMcBrlde Is now
heard regularly over 200 stations
by millions of devoted listeners.

In "Mary Margaret McBrlde
Says,"Miss McBrlde will discuss
a wide variety subjects-trav-el,

recipes, famous Individ-
uals, anecdotes andmany other
topics to Inform, entertala and
amuse.

Be sure to watch for "Mary
MargaretMcBrlde aya"
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Appointed
Thomas A. Burke, Democratic
mayor of Cleveland, O, above,
was appointed to the Senate post
left vacant by the deathof Sen.
Robert A. Taft (AP Wlrephoto).
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So declaredDr. JamesB.

president of Midwestern Univer
sity. Wichita Falls, in an address
at the Settles Hotel Tuesday eve
ning, before a group of United
Fund volunteer workers,

Scores were assembled for the
"kick-of- f' ot additional phases ot
the $74,144 fund drive the
gifts, business and Industry, area
and residential solicitations. Dr.
Boren gave the crowd a brisk in
spirational message that drove
home the theme of the heart and
soul ot a community.

"There must be a reason for
living." said the educator, "and
that reason is to serve to have
made your community a better
place for your having lived In it"
He paid tribute to civic leaders
who have passed "but who
haye left their footprints on the
community. You can look at the
schools and the churches andthe
youth agencies and know that
'somebody has beenhere before.'"

"And it you maintain these
things," continuedBoren, you win
be blessed, for these are the in
gredients that make up a real com'
munlty."

He challenged the United Fund
volunteers to work diligently at
their task. "It you're determined
the Job can be done, it will be
done," he "The task is no
greater the strengthot your
heart. You have the stimulus ot

By ARTHUR BYSTROM
EAU CLAIRE, Wis. (A-R-ural

west-centr- Wisconsin elected a
Democratto CongressTuesday for
the first time In its history,

And the Republican who lost
said the results "showed clearly
that thefarmer and laboring man
does not like the present admin-
istration's farm policy'

Thus ended one of the most un
usual elections in Wisconsin's un--

political history.
The man .who won the special

election for Ninth District repre-
sentativeto succeed the late Mer-
lin Hull, a Republican and
former Progressive, was Lester R.
Johnson, 52, a small town district
attorney irom macs: juver raus
and also a former Progressive.

The loser was StateSen. Arthur
U Padrutt, 38. who has spent 11
years In the Wisconsin Legislature
and U lluu na onnsonsiso a
former Proeresslve.

Johnson keyed his campaign to
a nromlse to vote the same way
as Hull bad He also de
nounced the administration's farm
policy.

Fadruit never aiscussea m
background as a Progressive nor
did he mention Hull while he
stuapsdthe district, but stressed

t

ScientistAdmits
'Studying'Papers

NEW YORlt UV-Se- n. Joseph R.
McCarthy said today a
"top scientist" for the Army Signal
Corps bad admitted taking 43 se-

cret documents from Ft. Mon-

mouth, N.J., to bis home for
"study."

measure

Boren,

voted.

McCarthy told newsmen the man
described himself as a "close
friend" ot Julius Rosenberg, who
was executed at Sing Sing prison
as an atomic bomb spy for Russia.

The senator Quoted the witness
as saying he attended meetings of
the Young Communist League with
Rosenberg and that Rosenberg
solicited him "repeatedly" to join
the Communist party.

The man. recently suspendedby
the Signal Corps, testified today
at a closed meeting ot McCarthy's

permanent investigations
committee which is probing .Into
possible Communist subversion in
the radar laboratory at Ft. Mon
mouth.

expanse

Senate

McCarthy said earlier today that
a number of top secret Army
documents dealing with radar
the key In defenae against atom
bomb attacks "turned up" In

BorenChallenges
UF Volunteers

I fact you " McCarthy
placed will tolrfEht city reoDlelport"1'

special

Chairmen of the various divis
ions were Introduced, including K.
H. McGtbbon, special guts; Tra
man Joner, business and Industry:
Fred Keating, area; andMrs',. Nor
man Read, resldental. General
Campaign JimmyBeale spoke,out
lining progress of the drive to date
and urging prompt completion of
the solicitation task.

UF PledgeTotal

Now $44,154.30
Pledges to the Howard County

and Big Spring United Fund
amounted to S44.154.S0 on the
ot unaudited reports submitted
Tuesday eveningby workers in the
Employe and Advance Gifts Divi
sions.

And other phasesot the campaign
for'welfare and youth work funds
got under way today, following
a klckoff dinner for Business and
Industry, Residential, Area and
Special Gifts Divisions.

All divisions except the Residen-
tial started their canvass today.
Residential workers, led by .Mrs.
Norman Read, to makenkelr
nouse-to-hou- canvassThursday.

Goal of the drive is $74,144which
will finance operation ot nine wel
fare and youth agencies for the

3

SLAP AT IKE'S FARM POLICY

that he was "four square' behind
PresidentEisenhower ana nis

It hsd been anticipated that
vote would be very light and
Republicans predicted not more
than 30,000 votes would
In contrastthe election drew near-
ly 50,000 voters, which however,
Is less than one-thi- rd of the esti-
mated 150,000 eligible electors In

district
Unofficial returns In S99 ot 401

precincts In 11 count! that make
up the district gave: Johnson 27,
790: Padrutt 21.037,

The two missing precincts
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Russian occupied East Berlin snd
'were used the communist;"
"The witness admitted removing

43 documents classifiedas secret
and admitted having them In his
apartment when Army secret
agentsraided the house in October
or November,1946." McCarthy told,
newsmen after this morning's ses-
sion.

McCarthy said the witness tub
sequently was punished with 10-d-ay

suspensionbut that "was
later promoted."

The senator said the witness had
a roommate who was suspended
and finally fired from the Army
Signal Corps because ot alleged
communist activity,

"The witness gave as Ms excuse
for removing the secretdocuments
that it was common practice for
anyone to get possessionot them
by signing tor them," McCarthy
said.

"He said he got them by signing
papers hlmselt and through some
one else signing papers."

city

said.
than

were

&WjtEfUk i 4a?'w;s'ili--

McCarthy added, however, that
"The records don't show that that
Is true."

The documents were removed
prior to 1946, while the witness
was a Signal Corps employe and
while he was a radar officer at
tached to the Marine Corps, the
senator said. He added:

"Another reasonbe gave far re
moving them was that be was
studying up on nis worav

The witness denied having
passed on ot the documents
to other persons,but concededthat

roommate1 at the time bad
stick the that are doing what's to ttem re--

be for

on,

F.

basis

are

be

law

ri

by

he

his

Employes

To Testify
WASHINGTON El

senhower today made It a firing
offense for government employees
to refuse to testify before congres-
sional committees on grounds ol
possible

The President Issued an execu-
tive order adding this to the exist
ing grounds for dismissal ot a'led
eral worker for security reasons.

The order permits action against
the individual for:

"Refusal by the Individual, tjpoa
the ground of constitutional privi-
lege against to
testify before a congressionalcom-
mittee regarding charges of his
alleged disloyalty or other mlscoa
duct"

White Housa Press Secretary
JamesHagerty said this was aa
effort to "close up all possibleloop-
holes" In the government's securi-
ty machinery.

ne said Atty. Gen. srowseu
would enlarge upon the Fifth;
Amendment question at a speech
this afternoon at the National
PressClub.

Back To
ALBUQUERQUE (A John Wes

ley Wable, accused of being the
next year, wrapping the city's gjJfJttgJ J5S.

See UF PLEDOES Pfl. Col Ivanla today.

RuralWisconsinVoters Elect
DemocratTo SeatIn Congress
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from small rural commnnKtea
which would have little bearing
on the' result

Complete returns from the iH
precincts In the district
gave: Johnson 27,929; Padrutt
21,133.

Tuesday's"was the nation's f4fth
special congressionalelection s4ac
Elsenhower wss elected Presides
in 1952. Democrats filled seatsva-

cated by Democrats In South Car
ollna Kentucky, Illinois and Vir-
ginia., This was the first revsssal
ot one party for the other la snest
an election. As a result ot yester--'
day's election, the House of 8ef
resentstlves now has 218 Seams
llcans 214 Democrats, oae Ms-pend- ent

and three vacancies.
Up until the time the polls clessd

Republicans expressedccmHdce
of victory oa the strength of their
intensive campaign mat nciasia
a four-da-y (our on behalf of Pad
rutt by Gov, waiter KeWsc a
on the record that shewed She
district had bcea carried hr

national and state ssmsbV
dstesceaUtweusly la rct yiass.
President Klseahower wea s.
district by M,7 to 44.14 sar M
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Dwloht David Elsenhower II stole the show'at ForijBennlno.
Oa" as he grabbed a golf club and startedto mike like

President Dwlght D. Elsenhower. The boy arrived with his

father Major John Elsenhower,the President's son, and other mem-ba-rs

of the family to make their home at Columbus, Oa. MaJ.

has been assignedto Fort Bennlng. (AP Wlrephoto).

School Board In
Four-Ho-ur Meet

i,,n. h.iuav irulnns. rnurse retorted Sunt. W. C. Blankenship.

of study.' reporU and assorted oth-- Reporting on a statewide school
board members meeting and one

er Items were Jammed Into a Big for admmutrators.Dan Conley and
spring inaepenaem ac u..u.k. BlankcnshtD told of stress on eval
board of trustee meeting Tuesday
evening.

The session, reminiscent o!
those In the busy post-w- ar anc con-

struction days of a few years ago,
lasted almost four hours.

A major portion of the evening
was devotedto budgetary problems
and their relations to equipment
and classroomspace. For the third
time the board waded In among
the matter of half day sessions,
particularly at Washington Place
School.

Annual audit of the district's
affairs for the pastfiscal year end'
edAug. 31. 19S3 was adopted. Merle
J. Stewart, who was extended an
Invitation to conduct the audit at the
end of the current fiscal year, had
only one recommendation that
of a property ledger. Pat Murphy,
business manager, said that wrrk
was well under way on this.

Revenues of the district for the
1952-5-3 yearstood at $932,342. Stew-
art reported, and expenses$884,107.
Revenues were up $130,934 from
the previous year and expenses
were up $95,035 (virtually all of it In
Instructional costs). Excess of rev
enues over expenses was $107,663,

a gain of $35,899. Local funds at
$295,178 were down by $2,892 from
the previous year, but this was
due to the heavy property sales
the prior year.

Explaining that the current bud
get anticipated dipping into cash
balance on the order of $40,000,
Marvin Miller, board president,
told Mrs. Harold Homan, repre-
senting the A City Council, that
acquiring beginner playground
equipment was hardly feasible at
this time. The board would make
eery effort to help, he added, and
would study the problem.

Elected subject to assignment
were these teachers' Mrs
Hart Dals, Fred Leon Bass, Mrs
Norma Fox. Marie Texas Dryson.
John Kendell Smith, Peggy Jane

Huuy He on
Sims There uere no resignations
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uatlon, curriculum and Ha study
by boards, telling the school story
to schools.

Enrollment figures amounted to
In elementary grades,

to Dean Bennett, supervisor of
number2,731are in the 10 white
elementary schools.They have
27 classes on sessions,
compared a year ago,

45 at the peak before build-
ing program. Seventeen of the

day groups are In the
grade, in the second five
In third.

Inspection reports re-
layed by Murphy. All lines

been tested necessary
repairsmade, he said. Suggestions
made In the check been
compiled

MUrphy reported considerable
erosion at Airport School from
water flowing from housing
development to the south. heat-
ing units for north rooms at the
Airport school have Install-
ed, he said. Lakevlew School was
threatened with some flood dam-
age when a drainage ditch,

blocks, left its banks. Cancel-
lation of baseball on
Park Is forthcoming. Children are
being endangeredby too earry turn-
ing of stop signs opposite Airport,
Murphy

Bennett presented revised cur
riculum guide for primary grades:
The 265-pa- work, developed as
an project by primary
teachers, seeks to determine the
characteristics andneeds of chil
dren at various and develop-
ment levels.

out certain,principles
to these needs andsuggests

to present subject matter In
areas. Procedures andex-

amples are detailed as helps to
oung or beginning pupils. of

the explained Ben-
nett, was the coordination of in
struction on a systemwide

Craig, Mary Creel and Lee also reported other

BPR1NO
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2.914

training, including with a con
tultant in language. Another Is due
Thursday in reading, be added.

Long To Be Heard
Over KBSJToday

J W. Purser, chairman of the
Chamber of Commerce oil com-
mittee. iH interview Charles
Long, drilling contractor. In an Oil
rrogress Week program

6un lod.r il m rle KBST at 7 d m tndav
hour, ooi Thursday at pin. high school
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Mr. and Mrs. Ike Robb
ParentsOf Son

A JamesYulll Robb III, was
new vohk .iv-T- h. .tock m.rk.t opei'V""'" Tuesday afternoon to Mr. and
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at 2 30 and weighed seven
pounds,11 ounces. Mother and son
Here reported doingfine today,

The paternal grandparents are

Cannon of Longvlew.

Fire Damage Light
small electric fire at Tldwell

Chevrolet Company was snuffed
out In 15 minutes last night by
city firemen. The fire occurred
uhen an electric wire shorted out.
Damage slight, and there were
no injuries

Wildcat Location In Dawson
SpottedSoutheastFrom Lamesa

A wildcat location has been spot
ted In Dawson County about seven
miles southeast ot Lamesa. It Is
Chambers and Kennedy No. C.
D. Cox. Humble No. W. Q. Tru-loc- k

has been staked as a West-broo- k

Field location In Mitchell
County.

Borden
Gulf No. Cannon, 1,980 from

north and 660 from west lines, 39--
33-5- T&P survey, pumped 91.7
barrels ot oil and 63.3 barrels of
water on the 22 hour test. Plugged
back depth 7,541 feet In lime
and chert, and total depth Is 10,514,

Texas Company No. A. M
Clayton, 2,001 from east and 661

from south lines, T&P sur
vey, hit 6,550 feet In lime and
shale.

Texas Crude, Vlckers and Pon
der No. G. E. White, 1.S80
from south and 2,254.2 from east
lines, section 42, block 33, tap.
north, T&P survey, has a total
depth of 7,900 feet, with pipe set
at 7,892 feet.

Dawson
Chambers and Kennedy of Mid-

land No. 1 C. D. Cox, 660 from
north and east lines, southeast
quarter, T&P survey, Is a
new wildcat location about seven
miles southeast ofLamesa. It is
on 160 acre lease.Venture will
be drilled by rotary tools to 9,000
feet.

No. F. E. Towns.
660 from north and west lines,
southeast quarter, T&P
survey, drilled to 4,805 feet in lime.

Howard
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

1 Helen Virgil Little. 660 from west
and 1,716 from north lines,
T&P survey, bored to 6,695 feet In
lime and shale.

D. E. Vasser and A. II. Howard
No. 1 W. F. Wilson, SW SW.

T&P survey, has been
plugged and abandoned at total
depth of 7.698 feet. drUlstem test
between 7,665 and 7,698 feet with
the tool open 1H hours badrecov-
ery of 80 feet of drilling mud and
720 feet of salt water.

Phillips No. A Reef, 663 from

Mitchell Service
Set For Thursday

Funeral service for Mrs. Myrtle
Mellnda Mitchell will be held at
2:30 p.m. Thursday at the Ackerly
Baptist Church.

Mrs. Mitchell, 67. died Tuesday
In Lamesa hospital.

Rites will be conducted by the
Rev. H. E. Blackburn, the Rev. J.
W. Farmer and the Rev. Roy
Haynes.

Burial will be In the Ackerly cem-
etery under direction of Eberley-Rlve- r

Funeral Home. Grandsons
will be pallbearers.

The body was to be carried to
the family home near Ackerly this
afternoon, where will lie In state
until time for the service.

Death Of Mother Of
Local Woman Told

Death of Mrs. Ruth Ellen Llnd-le-y

In Durant, Okla., mother of
Violet Lindley of Big Spring, was
reported todsy.

Services for Mrs. Lindley were
held last week. Shewas 73 years
ot age and had lived In Bryan
County, Oklahoma, for 50 years.

Also surviving are two grand-
sons,Joe Lindley Butts and Mickey
Butts of Big Spring.

Temporary Injunction
GrantedTo Phillips

Temporary Injunction was grant-
ed in 118th District Court this
morning to restrain Rex and Na-
than Zant from preventing Phillips
Petroleum Company from building
tank battery and road the farm
they operate near Vealmoor.

John Coffee, attorney for the de-
fendants, announced petition for
the temporary injunction would not
be contested. The Zants are tenant
operators of farm owned by C.
W. Roberts. Phillips petitioned for
the injunction last Thursday.

several

David Earon Roberts was fined
$50 in County Court Tuesday after
he pleaded guilty to charge of
driving while Intoxicated. Roberts
was arrested early Tuesday near
the west city limits by police.

UF PLEDGES
(Continued From PageOne)

merous charity campaigns Into one
annual drive.

Reports Tuesday showedthe Ad-
vance Gifts Division has secured
pledges totalling S25,593 about 71
per cent ot Its quota.

Employe Division has rslsed
$18,556.30, or 71 per cent ot its
goal.

The next reports will be heard
Friday, with all divisions due to be
heard at a luncheon sessionIn the
Settles Hotel.

Mr and Mrs J. V. Robb of Big'.. "'"'" "''"V" "?. na
to .s.,Ja.4"7,; i7d Vu.m ' Spring, and the maternal grand-- '" rf. 11
and fe.rilng. 1TJ0-J-I plain and medium parents are Mr and Mrs. Iiuix Employe Division U to
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the big thermometer on front of the
Settles to paint "mercury" show-
ing progress of the drive. Fire de-
partment ladder truck will be
used to hoist the team captain to
the

The event, to be accompanied
by plaudits of all the Employe
Division workers, probably will
be Tmirsaay as one team captain
is nearing the end of bis assign-
ment, it was reported today.

south and 650 from east lines,
northwest quarter, T&P
survey, has been plugged back to
8,250 feet and operator is prepar
ing to swabon perforations between
8,232 and 8.Z44 feet.

rhllllps No. 2-- Reef, 6C3 from
north and660 from cast lines, north
west quarter, T&P sur
vey, Is building roads to location.

Oceanicet al No. 1 J. F. Wlnans,
660 from north and 1,980 from east
lines, south half, T&P sur
vey, is coring today below 8.Z07
feet.

Woodson No. 1 W S. Cole. 330

from southandeast lines, northeast
quarter, survey, la re--

Elks Plan For

Lubbock Trip
Eight new members were elect-

ed and plans for a trip to Lubbock
Monday were made by the Elks
Lodge Tuesday evening.

The lodge will charter a bus to
Lubbock where Earl James,Grand
Exalted Ruler, will initiate candi-
dates for membership. The local
lodge wil) hold another meeting
Saturday to vote on other new
members who may go to Lubbock
for the initiation.

The Elks also voted to contribute
$25 to the United Fund.

A revised budget ot slightly over
$5,000 was approved, and resigna
tions of two trustees, Archie Davis
and Glen Gale, were accepted
An election to till the vacancies
will be held Oct 27.

New members elected IncludeR.
M. Cochron, Jack Connelly, A. J.
Prager. Hugh Nixon, C. R. Cra-

vens. Milton Knowles, W. G. Page
and Henry Zarafonltls. Former
members were w. J.
Roberts, R. W Darrow Sr., J. E.
Hendricks, A. C. Hayden and C.
W. Turner.

Steen Named Agent
In Presidio County

Jim Bob Steen, former assistant
Howard County agricultural agent.
has beenappointed county agent
of Presidio County with headquar
ters at Marfa, It has been an
nounced.

Steen is a 1951 graduate of Tex
as A&M College. He was assistant
county agent here until dratted
Into the Army. He was discharged
last month. He Is the son of Mr,
and Mrs. Bob Steen of

Dorries RemainsIn
Hospital With Wound

William Frank Dorries remained
In Malone & Hogan Hospital to-

day for treatmentof a bullet wound
In the calf ot his left leg.

Dorries was accidentally struck
by a bullet from a .22 pistol about
3 45 p m. Tuesday on SunsetBoule-
vard in the west partof town, sher-
iff's officers said. He was taken
to the hospital in an Eberley-Rlve- r
ambulance.

Motorcycle Rider
Dies In Snyder

SNYDER orge Wack. 28.
of EI Paso, was killed last night
when bis motorcycle collided with
a car six miles west ot here. The
car driver, Billy Leeder, 18, of
Snyder, was injured.

SCHOOL
(Continued From Page One)

Patrons said they thought this
would be a waste of money with
five classrooms available at the
College Heights school.

Some of those attending asked
what effect the half day instruction
would have on children transfer-
ring to other schools. While not
desirable, the shorter, more In-

tense Instruction period would not
have adverse effect on those mak-
ing their grades, Miller ventured
Some said they had not heard of
the half day plan until coming to
Texas. It's everywhere, Miller re-
plied, recalling on a recent visit
to New York that there were three

Fined On DWI Charae sessionsa day In hundred

thermometer.

Crash

classrooms.
Miller said he was himself In

of redlstrlctlng by grade lev
els In order to transfer the required
number to College Heights. Others
on the board did not agree,and Mil-

ler said that patrons at the pre-
vious meeting didn't concur.

The volunteer Idea of transfer
wouldn't work because ot the hu-

man element, a delegation mem-
ber said. Everyone would wait on
the others to make the move. Any
how, the matter was causing con
siderable feeling, and couldnt the
board redlstrlct or summarily trans
fer out a sufficient number? Since
feelings were going to be hurt, why
couldn't patrons Just be angry
with the board Insteadof with next
'door neighbors?

What about partitioning the
school auditorium: None seemed
in favor of that.

Both W. C. Blankenshlp, super-
intendent, and Dean Bennett, super-
visor of elementary education, said
they bad never seen a reported
petition ssld to be signed by 24
parenta asking transfer to other
schools. Any group ot as many as
21 In any one grade level could
be transferredalmost Immediately,
and the soonerthe better, theyssld.
Single transferswould be approved
so long as they did not mean over-
loading a class section at another
school, they added.

The idea of a straw ballot among
patrons was mentioned but

ported at 4,135 feet In dolomite,
lima and shalt.

Martin
Black No. 1 King. 660 from south

and east lines, ln, T&P sur-
vey, hit 5,283 feet In lime.

Gulf No. 2--A O. W. Glsss. 2.310
from north and 330 from eastlines,
section T&P survey, is
drilling at 8,196'feet In lime, shale,
and sand.

Stanollnd No. O University,
660 from south and west lines,

survey, got down to
4,358 feet In lime.

Hamon No. C University, 660
from west and 1,980 from south
lines, survey, bored
to 10,790 feet In lime.

Stanollnd (formerly Hall and
Stewart) No. 1 C. M. Brown, 660
from north and east lines, south-
east quarter. T&P survey.
Is being prepared for testing. To
tal aeptn is 9,549 feet.

Mitchell
Humble No. 1 W. O. Trulock. 660

from westand 390 from north lines,
section 6 block 28, tap,
T&P survey. Is a new Westbrook
field location on a 213.3 acre lease.
Drtllslte Is six miles southwest ot
Westbrook. Projected depth Is 3,300
feet, by rotary.

Mrs. Flores Dies
At ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY Mrs.
Flores, 78, of Colorado City

died Tuesday morning after a brief
illness.

She was born August 30, 1875 In
Mexico, and hadlived In Colorado
City for 43 years.

Funeral services will be held
Wednesdayafternoon at 5 from St.
Ann's Mission. Father Thomas
Qulnllvan will officiate. Burial will
be In the Mitchell County Ceme-
tery under the dlwctlon of Klker
and Son.

TeachersMeeting
Set For Oct. 27

John H. Lovelady, field service
representative of the Texas State
Teachers Association, is to be prin-
cipal speakerat a meeting of How-
ard County teachers here Oct. 27.

Joint meeting of all teachers in
common schools and independent
school districts ot this county will
be held at Howard County jnnlor
college, mil Holbert and Mayron
Shields are In charge of program
arrangements. Some 200 teachers
are expected to participate.

Autos Collide
A minor automobile accident was

reported about 3:15 p.m. yester-
day In the 600 block of Settles
Street. Cars Involved belonged to
D. D. Liner, 501 East 3rd, and Joe
Bob Hitching. 603 Settles.

Ticket .

Single Ticket-Studen- t

Ticket

Training Plan

For Faculty At '
HCJC Okayed

A short agenda ot routine busi-
ness matters claimed the atten-
tion ot Howard County Junior Co-
llege trustees In a brief meeting
Tuesday afternoon.

President W. A. Hunt was au
thorized to proceed with plans for
an training program for
faculty members. The program
underconsideration for this year Is
a course on the junior college
curriculum, with a specialist from
the University ot Texas coming
here every two weeks to spend a
day at the college and deliver a
lecture.

The training program
Is In line with recommendations
of the Southern Association ot Col
leges and Secondary Schools, Dr.
Hunt said.

In other business trustees ap
proved arrangements tor part-tim- e

Instructors, and also sanc-
tioned a proposal to plant barley
as a winter cover crop on the col
lege campus.

At conclusionof the board meet-
ing, trustees inspected new facili-
ties at the college library. Several
new shelves have been added to
the library.

OldestRanger Is
Brief Visitor Here

J. Frank Norfleet, Texas' oldest
Ranger and a man who gained na-
tionwide tame some 25 years ago
by tracking a quartetot confidence
men as far as South America, was
a Big Spring visitor last night.

Norfleet, 93, of Hale Center,
stopped here en route to Colo
rado City He visited with Sheriff
Jess Slaughter while awaiting a
bus.

The famous Ranger, who still
carriesa commission,was a ranch-
er near Hafo Center more than a
quarterof a century ago when four
confidence men swindled him out
of bis life savings of more than
$250,000.

Norfleet, financed by his wife
who stayed at home to operate a
chicken farm, spent several years
trailing the quartet, eventually ap-
prehending the entire group. In-

cluding one who had migrated to
South America. His experiences
were unfolded In a book which
made the best-sell- bracket fol-
lowing the chase.

He Is still hale and hearty,
Slaughter sa,id, despite his 93
years,40 ot which have been spent
as a Ranger.

a
McAlister Firm Gets
Defaulted Judgment

Defaulted Judgment of $821.03 In
favor ot O. II. McAlister Trucking
Company was entered In 118th
District Court Tuesday.

The trucking firm had fl)ed suit
for debt against Mac Tex Drill
ing Company.

$6.00
. $1.50

(For the Full Season)

Tickets at Texas Electric Service Co. or

from any memberof Women's FederatedClubs

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Zsmora Gomel,

Ira; Goldie Anderson, 900 E. 4th:
J. M. Choate, City; Joe Madrigal,
Mllsap.

Dismissals Bcnlt Diai, 711

N, W. 8th; Irma Odtn. 803 E..4th:
Mrs. Nettle Wallace, Gall RLj Nar-re-ll

Dene Choate, 2001 Gregg; Bob
Bell, C02 Caylor Drive.

W.STWooJsey

Of StantonDies
WllMam S. Woolsey, 75, of Stan-

ton, died In an hospital here

Mr. Woolsey had been in 111

health for about threemonths, and
had beencritically ill for the past
week.

He Is survived by four sons, Clyde
and Aubrey Woolsey, both ot Stan-
ton, Doyle Woolsey of Von Ormy,
and Lewis Woolsey of Midland: s
daughter. Mrs. Jewell Wren ot Ok-

lahoma City; and two brothers, J.
M. Woolsey ot Midland and Sam
Woolsey of Columbus, Ark.

Seven grandchildren and five
also survive.

Funeral service will be conducted
at 2 p.m. Thursday at Eberley-Rlve- r

Chapel In Big Spring, with
the Rev. Fred McPhcrson of Lub-

bock officiating. Burial will be in
the Stanton cemetery.

5 Prowler Reports
Made Last Night

Five reports of prowlers were
made to the Die Spring police
last night. No arrests were made
as suspects were gone when pa
trolmen arrived.

Four of the reports were after
midnight. In the early evning,
however,prowlers were reported in
the alley behind Plggly Wlggly
grocery on 11th Place.

Between 12 and 12:30 a.m
prowlers were seen In the resr of
403 Johnson and near the county
Jail. Arond 3 a.m. a prowler was
seenIn the 1200 block ot Main, and
anotherreport came In at 5:01 a.m
for the 1100 block of Austin.

Local Rotarians
Aid Organization
Of StantonClub

Two Big Spring Rotary Club
leaders were In Stanton today to
assist with preliminary organiza
tion ot a Rotary Club.

Adolph Swartz, president of the
local organization, and Elmo Was--

son, past president and past oil
trlct governor, were to assist the
Stanton group. A nominating conv
mlttee, appointed last week, was
to report today. Luncheon meet-
ing was held in the Belvue Res-
taurant.

The Big Spring Is sponsoring
organization of the Stanton Club,

UnionSeeking

Injunction In
.

Laundry Dispute
Petition for a temporary Injunc-

tion againstoperators of City apd
Ideal laundries has been filed In
118th District Court by the Inter-

national Union of Operating Engi-

neers Local Union No. 826 and oth-

ers.
Hearing on the requesthas been

set for 10 a.m. Oct. 20.
The union asks that defendants,

C. B. South, John W. Hodges and
Mrs. Emmallne Hodges, owners ot
the laundries, and Allene Castle,
office clerk" and agent, be rer
strained fromhindering the condtct
ot an election to be held among
laundry employes fot the purpose
of organising a union affiliated
with Local 629.

Petition alleges that the defend
ants opposedthe formation ot a la-

bor union and attempted"by In-

timidation and coercion, to pre-

vent the holding of the election.
In the petition, we plaintiffs

claim that majority of employes
of each of the laundries in Sep
tember signed "appropriate union
cards"authorizing the union to act
as agent and to supervise and con-

duct an election among employes.

ColoradoCity QBC
Honors Athletes

COLORADO CITY Colorado
City's Quarterback Club met
Tuesday night at the Elementary
Building for Its first annual bar-
becue, and honored the Wolves,
high school football team, and the
coaching staff.

Dlllard Adair, head coach, gave
a chalk talk following the barbe-
cue and a movie showing high-

lights of the SouthwestConference
football seasonwas shown.

Attendance was about three hun-

dred and included a majority of
the 225 members of the club.

Duff ChesneyIs president ot the
organization.

ModernWoman's
Forum To Meet

Modern Woman's Forum will
meet Friday at 3 p m. in the
home of Mrs. Irs J. Driver, 1208

Johnson. will be Mrs.
W. A. Laswell. The meeting was
originally scheduledfor Mrs. Las-wel- l's

home.

Water Line Repaired
Repair ot a break In a two-Inc- h

water line at 15th and Penn-
sylvania Streets Tuesday evening
was completed within an hour after
reported. Lee Nuckles, water dis-

tribution superintendent, stated the
break was caused by heavy ma-
chinery. Road work was under-
way in the vicinity. The break oc--

land will assistin securing charter, currcd about6 p.m.

You Are Urged To Join The

BIG SPRING CONCERT ASSOCIATION

NOW!

To Hear Outstanding Programs Of Fine Music

Dual $10.00 Season Tickets May Be PurchasedAt The

Auditorium Thursday Night,

But This Is The Last Time They Will Be

Available.

No Tickets Sold For

Individual Performances!

THURSDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 15

HENRY L. SCOTT, Pianist and Concert Humorist

FUTURE PROGRAMS

Tues., Dec. 1-- North Texas State College School of Music Opera
Workshop PresentingGounod's FAUST.

Thurs., Feb. 18-DAL- LAS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.

March (Date To Be Set)-CI-VIC BOYS CHOIR.

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY!
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Starting Swing Of Married Life
These two teen-ag- e couples frolicked on swings In Memphis, Term,
swinging Into married life after surprising their parentswith

of their marriage. The girls are identical twins. Left to
right: Janice, 14, and Frank Phillips, 16; Joyce, 14, and Freddie Ray,
17. All the youngsters have quit school and are now Job hunting.
(AP Wirephoto).

Loyal TexasDemos
Plan DinnerSeries

By DAVE CHEAVENS
SAN ANTONIO as Dem-

ocrats loyal to the national party
plan a scries of $100 a plate dinners
in Texas' 31 senatedistricts in the
next two months.

Former Speaker Sam Rayburn
gave the plan a boost yesterday
in talks with party leaders from
more than a dozen South Texas
communities.

At a luncheon, Rayburn asserted
that Republican budget cuts Im-
peril national security and a free
world.

The luncheon for 350 was follow-
ed by a private conference be-
tween Rayburn and 60 or so coun--

Politicians Busy

Across State
By CLAYTON HICKERSON

AltocUtlct Frill BUII

Politicians kept the words
In Texas this week. Nothing

they could say lessened attention
on the approaching visit of Prcsl
dent Elsenhower.

As the Itinerary of Elsenhower's
visit beginning Saturday was an-
nounced, there were thesedevelop
mentson the Texaspolitical scene:

1. Republican Chairman Leonard
Hall, ending a three-da- y Texas
tour, told a Houston audience five
million persons who voted in the
presidential election took no part
in last years races for Congress.

"It's your Job to see that these
people get to the polls next year,"
be told 300 GOP delegates.

2. In San Antonio, where he met
with loyal Democrats
and planned fund-raisin- g dinners.
House Minority Leader Sam Ray
burn said, "A lot of farmers and
rancherswho voted against us last
year are getting a little sick of
being Republicans now."

The former Speaker of the House
scheduled three talks, one in Dal-
las Thursday, at Bells, Oct. 20;
and at Kiowa, Okla., Oct. 21.

3. Secretary of the Navy Robert
Anderson of Vernon scheduled a

p.m. banquet speech In Tyler
Friday and will attend a meeting
of the State Board of Education
there Saturday.

Anderson formerly was chair-
man of the State Board of Educa-
tion.

Hall told SoutheastTexas Repub-
licans: "If you work bard it will
not be long before we find as many
Republicans in Texas as we find
in New York."

National Committeeman Jack
Porter of Houston has said Repub-
licans plan to unseatSen. Johnson
and Reps. Rogers of Pampa and
Thomas of Houston next year.

Hudspeth Request
For WaterDenied

AUSTIN Uft An application to
divert Illo Grande-- waters to Irri-
gate dry Hudspeth County farms
was denied by the Board of Water
Engineers yesterday,

The application by the Hudspeth
County Conservation and Reclama-
tion District had stirred up strong
nnnAtftlnn.

The district, sought 100,070 acre-fe- et

of water per year for Irrigat-
ing 18,318 acres. Its attorney claim-

ed the water was neededto replace
supplies cut off from Elephant
Butte In 1951.

Dtmimhir Thasa Naw
Numbers for all Drug Needs

CAP No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25- 06

PetroleumBuilding
DIAL 91
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ty Judges, sheriffs and other local
Democratic leaders. Plans for the
dinners were further perfected,
with Rayburn stressing fund-rai- s

ing and organization.
The lovalliti hva 4mM. ob

jective. They want to help out with
iunus tor national races for Con-
gress In 1954, and lay the founda-
tion for rccanturinir lh (. y.
ganlzatlon.

Rayburn is expected to attend
many regional fund raising din-
ners. His aDnpnrnno tiara ,
actually the start in tho loyalist
uame to regaincontrol of the state
party in the m."U mnviiiiu

Active in On lnvillct twiMwiw.
were Maury Maverick of San An- -
lomo. uyron sicelton of Temple,
Oscar Danccy of Brownsville,
State Agriculture Commr. John
White. Ralph Yarborough of Aus-
tin, Rep. Paul Kilday of San An-
tonio, and Mrs. Jud Collier of
Mumford, Texas Democratic worn-en-s'

state chairman.
Hayburn singled out White for

mention at his luncheon speech as
a "real Democrat".Whit. u,.. (..
only Democratic nominee for state
owice last year who rejected dual
nomination by the Republicans.

Bryan ResidentHas

Rare OperationOn

HeartSuccessfully
HOUSTON IB A, Bryan man un-

derwenta successfulnew and rare
heart operation here this week aft-
er suffering heart rupture that
baa heretofore been considered
fatal.
'Frits Uchte, CS, retired cotton

Sin specialist with Texas A&M,
becamesick Friday. When he suf-
fered Intense pain he was taken
back to Bryan where a physician
discovered he had an aortic aneu-
rysm an Injury to the main artery
that carries blood from the 'heart
to the rest of the body.

This usually occurs from Internal
bleeding. In many cases'death has
been immediate.

He was taken to the Medical
Center'sMethodist Hospitalwhere
no underwent a Ztt-ho- emer-
gency operation Sunday night. Be-
causehe hadsuffered from severe
Internally bleeding, he received al

Wok 71

your
you and then

for of
air

you

most gallon blood 'in

was reported "good condi
tion" lata yesterday.

Houston surgeons pioneered
the aortic aneurysmfield last year

transplanting hu-
man aorta into patient threat-en-d

with rupture. Doctors here
aald they knew previous
cases which artery hadbeen
repaired after

Per capita consumption paper
United States about

times the world average.
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HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA
You can get one at HOME In your spar
time. Write for interesting free booklet
that tells you howl Hundreds of our grad-
uates have entered colleges, universities.
uuu uuauics wuriu.

Established 1897
B.S.H.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
P.O. BOX 1S53

WICHITA FALLS
Send me your free 44-pa- High School booklet

Name
Adrift:
City State r

The Big Spring Chapterof S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A.

Presentsfirst annual

Round-U-p of Harmony Show
Saturday,Oct. 17, 8 p.m.,City Auditorium

Featuring

TheDESERTAIRES of El Paso
TheTUNE TILLERS of Fort Worth
Tho CAVERN CITY FOUR of Carlsbad,

New Mexico
The BIG SPRING all-ma- le chorus
TheMASTER SINGERS

Singingthe songs"in true
BarberShopharmony

PROCEEDSTo QUARTERBACK CLUB

Advsnce General ReservedSeatson

Admission SUM Sale at Record Shop

Herecomeshelp
...ice-col-d Coke

Whatever work, goeseasier
whcfl& pausenow

ice-co-ld bottle Coca-Col-a.

Yes, Coke helps plenty
work refreshed.
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REG. 1.59 QUALITY SUITING

Wrfaie-ressfa- 00CW Extra hw-prlc- d

Specially purchased.Interesting fall Suitings from
famous mills. Uahtwetaht blends
that talbr well, wear well, look well Perfect
for suits, dresses,or lumpers.'42 to h wtdthi
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REG. 1.98 SHEET BLANKETS

W&ft. cotton I.O Lightwtlghl

Durlna Winter, us thesesoft, warm Sheet Blankets
Insteadof cold, chilly sheets Ihey give Instantcom
fort and warmth. Useful aslightweight blanket, too.
While American cotton. Easyto wash.
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REG. 11.98

MEN'S BOOTS

9.98s
Save two doRars en
versatile black Engl,
neer Boots, 11' high.'

Easy-flexin-g

grain leather. Con
strvcted'to Wards Best,,
quality standards with '

double olllzed Oak
Bend ouholes.'SpedoHy
treated leather (soles

resist perspiration.In
sizesfrom 6 fo 12.

REGULAR 3.9Q

BOY' OXFORD

2.98
Savea dollar a pairon
Wards Good Quality
Green Bands.Brown
leather uppers, tevgn
composition soles.103.

REG. 3 PR. $1
WORK SOCKS

3 84c
Men's popular Me.
chanics." Firmly knit of

ly cotton. Reinforced
for rugged wear. Regu-

lar or slock. 10-1-3.
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REGULAR 4.93 BEDSPREAD,

fctrairfJ. 3.44JUlerrtrse
. .. ..BtA ..S Al. .... 1.... .In . . nm &iaikJVTVvn f ins vi itiw Jin. W9nf wmw lm v irvnw
cotton chenille give a rich, draping eppearunset
They fit your bed snuglyandneatly and.the deep.
toOd eoors are iparkSng bright. Needs no kontagiV
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FRUIT OF THE LOOM NYLON

73xS9tt XaaiPak

Jf- -

SpedaRy purchased to bring you extra savingej
Sheer,airy Nylon Tier Curtains, with 5'-b- v duster
ruffle with plcot edge, In eggshell only. Use two
pair to a window, a shown In above Wustretlom

tm&uMXi'.iGrttxxtnK.itt ,'yTtrMVHtw

1.77

Pf "

REGULAR 28a
FLOUR SACKS

5.I.00
Saveon unhemmed cot-

ton sackings with many
home and farm uses;
Opened,waihed.lroned
and bleached. 30' ti

REGULAR 49a

BEAUDURA3

38c
Tailored Uik or band
leg. NetfeAaNy Uewn
Spun-l-o Mt reyen. rhk
white. Slaet
REG. S9cX-lert'.4-r.
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a,jfA Bibie ThoughtFor Today JH ntrr, Around The Rim - TheHerald Staff
Not many at the time the prophet lived, hut hundred! V
of millions. do now. Isaiah saw better times to come
through tho coming of a child who would lead humanity 3
to glorious heights. It is not too late for us to believe and
profit. "Who nath believed our report?" Isaiah 53:1.

Ouster.In GuianaFinds Support
FromAmerican Government,Too

We have no doubt many of our pro-
fessional "liberals" will groan and take
on mightily becauseGreat Britain taw fit
to rescind Its Council action o( last turn-m- er

granting a Constitution to BrlUsh
Guiana and completing the task of re-
neging by kicking the new leftist cabinet
out ot office. To complete the work ot
recantation, Britain restored full sover-
eign powers over the colony to Colonial
Governor Sir Alfred Savage. Moreover,
therewere plenty of newly-arrive- d troops
to see that order Is maintained.

The reason behind this move Is that
the prime minister and his cabinet start-
ed what Britain called a aeries of actions
looking to the establishment of a Com-
munist system ot government In the colony.
It fired the prime minister, charging that
he and his American-bor- n wife headedthe
Bed plot. Both denied they were Com-

munists.
But the U. S. government gaveIts nod

to the forthright BrlUsh acUon, and what
It more Important, the leaderof labor In
Jamaica,Prime Minister William Busta--

DespiteFlu,63rdBirthdayFinds
The PresidentIn Fine Fettle

On the eve of his 63d birthday he waa
born October It, 1890, at Denlion, Texas
Dwlght David Elsenhower hsd been bed-
ridden with Intestinal flu, and had missed
his usual church service on Sunday
morning. From time to Ume he has been
plsgued with colds, bursitis, and more re-
cently with an Injured elbow which he
had struck against a White House door-facin- g,

or something a familiar type ot
accident every householder suffersat least
occaslonaUy.

But for an of that at S3 the President
leads an acUve, strenuous sort of life,
quite aside from his official duUes. He
fishes. He golfs. He messes around In the
kitchen. He plays bridge with cronies. He
attends scores of gatherings and cere-
monies every month. He sees anend-
less procession ot little and big shots al-
most every day, and he signs hundreds ot
papers and documents.

The presidency is a demanding Job, and
at 63 no man can hope to be as good a
man as he waa at 45 or 50.

Ike Is only the third President,since the
War Between the States to find himself

Today Tomorrow Walter Lippmann

RedsCanNeitherRemainNor
Withdraw Without SomeDanger

No doubt becausehe haa been much
too busy with other things. Sen. Know-lan- d

has misunderstood the problem of
the security guarantee for the
Soviet Union. In a news conferencerecent-
ly, be was under the Impression that the
idea is to offer the Soviet Union a guaran-
tee that she may remain undisturbed and
secure in the middle of Germany and ot
Europe. This, said the Senator, would be
another Munich. And so It would be. But
Is that the IdeaT In view of the fact that
the idea was launched by Churchill, that
It has been endorsedby Adenauer, BIdault
and Dulles, It cannot meanwhat the Sen-
ator thinks It means.

The statesmen who are working on the
proposed guarantee were not born yes-
terday. Does Sen. Knowland supposethat
Adenauer, for example. Is urging the Al-
lies to give the Russians a guarantee that
they may remain in possession of East-
ern Germany? Or that Dulles Is thinking
of signing a treaty to legalize forever the
Soviet military occupation of Eastern Eu-
rope? Or that Churchill of all men
Churchill Is trying to contrive another
Munich at the climax of his career?

The truth of the matter Is Just about the
exact opposite of what Sen. Knowland sup-
poses. The purpose of a security guar-
antee Is not to Insure the Soviet occupa-
tion of half of Europe; it is to promote
and facilitate a Soviet military withdraw-
al from Europe. The future of Europe and
the peace of the world depend on whether
an agreed withdrawal can be negotiated.

It may not be possible to do this. But
the basic situationtoday is that the Red
Army cannot stay la the center of Ger-
many for more than a few short yeqrs
at the outside: If it staya too long, there
will surely be a German national explosion
In which aJJ of the occupying powers
will be involved. On the other hand, It is
very dangerous for the Soviets to with-
draw their army. For such are the hat-
reds caused by the Stalinist oppression
9
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mante, declaredthe Guiana leaders could
expectno sympathy from the
world.

Asked by reporters whetherhe waa
or was not a Communist,the oustedprime
minister, West Indian Cbeddl Jagtn re-

plied:
"That dependson one's Interpretation of

communism." IDs wife said that was her
attitude, too.

Asked about her frequent attendance
upon Moscow-sponsore- d conferences In
Europe, the woman replied, "We must
look for friends where we can find them."

The 83,000 square mile mainland cotony
has 438,000 popuUUti. many of whom
as the ousted government charged are
probably pretty low In the economicscale.
But that Is true of most West Indians.
Including a greatmany of the Inhabitants
of Jamaica and our own Insular posses-
sion, Puerto Rico. But the chains of com-

munism are not an answer to economlo
woes, as has beendemonstrated wherever
tried.

In office at the age of 63. Woodrow Wilson
reached his (3rd while In office, but he
was the pale shadowof his old self bitter-
ly dlssppolnted at the Senate'a resistance
to his League of Nations, broken In health,
holding the reins ot office feebly, and at
times not at'aS.

Harry S. Truman was President'when
he was 63, busily denouncing the Republi-
cans then enjoying a majority In both
housesof Congress,preparing to be elect-- x
ed on his own power the foUowlng year.
On his 63rd birthday he held a press con
ference and spoke optimistically of the
chances for peace, and Insisting that the
country made slaves of lta Presidents.

Thus In almost a hundred yearsot Amer-
ican history Ike Is one ot three men wbo
reached 63 while In office. The smile la
undiminished, be still rides high in popu-
lar favor, but perhaps he may recall
with a bit of misgiving that his imme-
diate predecessor, now well past his 69th
year and still bouncy and truculent, once
had the approval ot more than 85 per
cent of the American people In a populari-
ty poU. The public pulse Is fickle.

And

that In all likelihood the satellite govern-
mentswould be overthrown by fanatically
anti-Sovi- uprisings as the Red Army
withdrew.

This Soviet dilemma that It is dan-

gerousfor them to stay and dangerousfor
them to leave Is the real problem of se-

curity. Soviet propaganda, naturally
enough,never menUons It. But there can
be MtUe doubt that this U what the Rus-
sians are really worrying about when they
say that the United States and NATO are
conspiring to start a war.

They cannot seriously believe that El-
senhower Is going to attack them. What
they must really fear, and not without rea-
son, is that a rearmed but dismembered
Germany might move upon the East, rais-
ing the captive peoplesof Poland, and the
other satellites, engaging NATO and the
United States In the crusade.

The Idea of some kind of guarantee la
addressedto this extremely dangerousdi-

lemma In which the Soviet Union
Is caught. There are, It seems, many
people who are puzzled as to why we
should remember that while fear is not
always an element In aggreslon, nearly
always It Is an element.Men, like animals,
are never more dangerousthan when they
are frightened and cornered.The wise men
of Europe and of America do not with to
corner the Russians.atWhat would have to be guaranteed, as-
suming that the extremely difficult prob-
lem could be solved, is that the unnicd-tlo- n

of Germany and the liberation of East-
ern Europe will be achieved by negotia-
tion and not by violence, and that the new
Europe and the Soviet Union will both be
secure.We are only at the very beginning
of this businesswhich may, however, un-
less things go to pieces, develop Into a
very great undertaking of epochal signifi-
cance.

The central principle ot this undertak-
ing Is alreadydiscernible from Intimations
which have come recently both from Ger-
many and from France. It Is to convert
the proposed Western European military
alliance Into an guarantee ot
security to convert the Western European
political community into an
political system in which the evacuated
countriescould, without unmanageablevio-
lence, take their place.

Suchan European order will, like Rome,
not be built in a day. But the effort to
build It Is worthy In Itself, and will con-
fer great dignity upon those who partici-
pate In it and will bring ita own rewards.

He Didn't Forget
NEW LONDON, Conn. (AP)-Jo- hn T.

Heard is now known as the policeman with
"a camera eye." He got the title in city
court from Prosecution Aaron E. Elfenbeln
after he recognized ana arrestedIn one
day three motorists whose licenses he

.knew were undersuspension.In one case,
the suspension was four years old, but
Heard remembered that the roan bad lost
his driving permit.
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Iffl The year

1951 Is now 9 months old. What
have those months brought the
world In the way ot peace? Only
one tangible thing: the cease-fir-e

In Korea.
But there If no certainty that

even a Korean peace conference
can be held which Is typical of
the uncertainty about peace in
generair-s-o great is the division
between East and West

There has been much talk ot
peace, ot course. In both East and
West The diplomats have made
proposals and maneuvers. So far,
nothing. But the year was not with-
out at least one surprise, hope,
shock, and shift In mood.

The surprise: Stalin's death,
March 6. The hope: that his suc-
cessor, Malenkov, might change
tactics, seek peace. The shock:
Russia's revelation of its progress
In miking a hydrogen bomb. The
shift la mood: a greatersense of
urgency in the West in finding
peaceful solutions before hydrogen
wsr began.

When Malenkov took over, the
world held Its breath. Peace with
stubborn Stalin had been Impos-
sible. He stood like stone against
the West, apparently Incapableof
change. Would Malenkov be dif-
ferent?

Malenkov aeemed to hint he
might be In a speech March 15:
"There la no dispute . . . that
cannot be setUed peacefully . . ."
By It waa hard to
see where he differed from Stalin.

President Elsenhower's atUtude
toward Malenkov from the start
was "Show me." In an April 16
speech he told the Russians to
demonstrate by deeds, not Just
words, that they meant peace.

As an example he cited the No.
1 European problem, divided Ger-
many, which this country wants
to see united. Russia controlsthe
Easternzone. West Germany not
only Is pro-We-st but Is getting
ready to Join West Europe's army.

Before long, in June and Sep-
tember, the Russians were to suf-
fer humiliating setbacks in both

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

Crowds of Texans and other
visitors, lured by two football
games,Mary Martin In "South Pa-clfl- t"

and the usual midway and
exhibit attractions, poured Into the
SUte Fair at Dallas on this day
In 1950 in numbera which shat-
tered all previous attendance rec-
ords.

A total of 289,307 people pushed
their way through the turnstiles on
that memorable Saturday, some
6,000 above the world record set
the previous Labor Day at the
Canadian NaUonal Exhibition at
Toronto, and 12,000 above the pre-
vious State Fair record. In ear-
lier years peak crowds bad come
to the fair the day of the

football game; the
1950 addition of a night game,
Oklahoma A&M vs. S. M. U. at-
tracted more thousands of fans.

Dallas police adopted extreme
measuresto take care of the 50,000
automobiles Jamming the area.
For the first Ume in the South-
west, they employed an airplane
to direct traffic and send ground
police to snarls and trouble spots.

quipped motor-cycle-s
patrolled areasepotted by

the plane to "talk" drivers out of
traffic Jams.Nearly500 "desperately
patient" cops stayed on duty till
the wee hours that night.

The big day left officials and
visitors alike happy, if somewhat
dizzy.

MifayaMiam
JustA Bum We A

The World Today JamesMarlow

parts of Germany. In June East
Germane rioted, showing how they
felt toward their Communist mas-
ters.

On Sept. 6 West Germany's
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer, pro-We- st

and anti-Russi- and great
advocate of a reunated Germany,
won an
despiteCommunist attempts to tor-
pedo him.

If the Russians ever had any
notion of letting East Germany
slip from their grasp, these two

of how Germans,
East and West, felt toward Mos-
cow probably hardened them Into
keeping Germany split

In July the foreign ministers
ot Britain and France Journeyed
to Washington to confer with Sec-
retary of State Dulles on prob-
lems Involving the Communists.

Out ot this meeting came a pro-
posal to Moscow: Let Germany be
reunited, let the Germans have
free elections, plus other steps.
Notes were exchanged with Mos-
cow, long notes, with long delays
betweenreplies. The result by

nothing.
(Tonight Dulles travels to London

to meet with the British and
French foreign ministers. The
State Department said it is not
an emergency meeting. London

Ha I

NEW YORK, Elvln
looks like a younger sister of Hedy
Lamarr, eats like a railroad sec-Uo-n

hand, works like a conscien-
tious beaver and can't afford a
martini.

"It weakens your muscles and
affects your knees," sheexplained.

On those grounds nobody could
afford a martini something I've
been saying for years, with pre-
cious little recognition, too but it
is particularly Important to Vlo-lett- a.

She can afford no relaxation that
lowers her physical stamina. For
health la vital In the Spartan pro-
fession of her choice.

Vloletta Elvln Is a prima bal-
lerina, and in this whole wide won-
derful world ot women there aren't
more than two dozen who can wear
that title with any truth.

It is a tough, sublime drudgery
to be a prima ballerina, After talk-
ing to Violetta, a star of the Sad-ler- s

Wells ballet from London, It
Is easy to see why this art sepa-
rates the serious woman from the
schoolgirls. But It Isn't quite true
that ballerinas are born on tiptoe.

Vloletta studied for nine years
before making her debut In Lon-
don. Since then she has appeared
at the La Scala opera house and
been featured In three films, in-

cluding "Melba."
She molds her life to her art.

She doesn't smoke, rarely drinks
more than a light wine at a meal,
tries to spend 10 hours a day In
bed sleeping or resting, and In-

cessantly works at keeping herself
In peak condition.

"We have to train more constant-
ly than an athlete," she said. "Be-
cause dancing is a year-arou-

Job, And even It you go two days
without exercise well, you can tell
the difference In your next per--

PoolsShut
KEY WEST Fla.. OB-- The Navy

has closed Its movies and swim-
ming pools In a move to check the
spreadof polio, Monroe County has
reported 1U 45th case of the year.

said It was called hurriedly.
The three foreign ministers cer-

tainly are meeting now with a
greater senseof urgency than they
had in July, for more than one
thing has happenedbetween July
and r.

The West, which had a monop-
oly on the hydrogen bomb, suf-
fered a shock. On Aug. 0 Malenkov
said the monopoly was over. On
Aug. 19 the Russians announced
a hydrogen explosion, confirmed
by this government, years before
some American experts though
possible.

And within the past week Trieste
became a danger spot when Yugo-
slavia's Tito threatened to attack
any Italian troops permitted to en-

ter the zone of Trieste now oc-

cupied by American and British
troops. Yugoslavia occupies the
other zone.

And Russia, from which Yugo-
slavia split when Tito refused to
knuckle under to Stalin, backed up
Tito with warnings against letting
the ItaUans have the port city of
Trieste.

Since the Russianexplosion El-
senhower and Dulles seem to have
moved away from the rigid "show
me by deeds"position of the Pres-
ident in April. They have talked
softer recenUy.

formance, whether the audience
does or not"

Vloletta, a slender, pale-face-

dark-haire- d girl, has the grace of
a black leopard and la as highly
tuned as a nervous violin string.

"Pavlowa died before she was
50, but she was still a ballerina,"
said Vloletta.

In Europe a prima ballerina's
take-hom-e pay, tor aU her years
of study and sacrifice, is less than
that ol an American bricklayer, un-
less she breaks Into the movies.

"It Isn't as profitable aa wres-
tling," said Vloletta. "What la the
reward? There is how can I ssy
it? always an excitement In
dancing. It Is Its own reward.Each
time It Is an experience."

Out
OKLAHOMA CITY W) Police

had been unable to find a clue to
the phantom night prowler which
caused a flood of complaints from
the suburb of Bethany.

Then a coon was discovered In
the chimney of Milton D. Bates,
who said, "The fleas were terrible
In my living room." It took a small
army of police and hunters two
hours to dislodge the animal.

They figured now that the coon's
noctural forays for food were end-
ed, the prowler complaint would
cease.

PosseFinds
Man In Beer

DUBOIS, Idaho Ifl A posse
searched in vain for a missing
sheep herder whose horse was
found tethered In the wild Deep
Creek Mountains area. At last,
tired and thirsty, they stopped at
a Dubois tavern.

There, sipping a cold beer, was
the missing herder. He said be
had left his horse and hitchhiked
30 miles to Dubois for a drink.

New Lake .

The opinion contained In this and other artleles In this column are solely then
of the writers who sign them. They n not to be Interpreted as ntceisarlly reflecting
the opinions of The Note,

Interest In the recreational
ot Lake J. B. Thomas revived erormously
now that most recent rains and rtmotf
have begun to give It the appearance of
a lake.

Sunday hundreds of people flocked to
the fledgling lake and there were 20 to 30
boats on the water most ot the Ume. You
can discount some popularity for the nov-

elty of the thing for West Texans, but
when you consider that the lake will be
many times larger than It now Is, you
still come up with the fact that Its recrea-Uon- al

role will be considerable.
Right now the main body of water Is

backed up from the dam for a distance
ot about two miles. This pinches down
steadily but It Is still up In the river chan-
nel for better than four miles, which puts
It beyond the Big Spring Intake. Produc-
tion curves show It to contain about17,500
acre feet

Put this against the ultimate figures,
however, and thla start comes Into proper
perspective. The capacity of the lake at
service spillway level would be 204,000 acre
feet, or nearly 12 times the amount Im-

pounded thus far. If you want to specu-
late In large figures,the lake at maximum
normal capacity would contain 68 billion
gallons.

In terms of surface, which may be ot
more Interest to some. It Is calculated
to cover up to 8,000 acres at service spill-

way level. This would be about12H square
miles. At spillway level, the lake would
backupstream somethinglike sevenmiles.
At the dam It would be about two miles
wide, and at one point, counUng the draw
which brings down the Bull Creek diver-
sion. It would be three miles. However,
the lake would be about a mile and a

Only OneTangibleMove Peace TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky
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Toward
Big Four ConferenceProposal
PutsAdministration OnSpot

Since Malenkov has becomethe master
of Russia, he has been pressing for a
Big Four conference.The Idea .Is that Mal-
enkov, Elsenhower, Churchill and Laniel
will sit down to a talk to review all the
problems that face their countriesand the
world and that something will come of
It

It will be recalled that the first proposal
for such a conferencecame from Sir Win-

ston Churchill and the place set was Ber-
muda. Churchill became HI, France's gov-

ernment fell, and the Bermuda confer-
ence did not take place. The American
government was never snxious that It
should take place and proposed Instead
that the foreign ministers of the four
countries talk things over. This has not
happened.

Three reasonsmove our government to
go slowly Into this type of negotiation:

1. We have nothing to gain becausethe
Russians have no concessionsto make,
no matter how the situation Is analyzed.
On the other hand, the United Statea 1ms

several concessionsto make which can
only benefit and strengthen Soviet Rus-
sia. Therefore, such a negotiation can
give the Impression of American appease-
ment ot Soviet Russia;

2. Teheran, Yalta and Potsdam have
become landmarksIn American diplomacy
and conUnue to plague the Elsenhowerad-
ministration as they did the Truman ad-
ministration. So much that was wrong
was done at these conferencesthat prac-
tically everybody associated wffh them
has auffered politically because of them.
The American theory therefore Is that
conferenceson the level of headsof states
are disadvantageous; It Is preferable to
negotiate through foreign ministers or in
the United Nations;

3. The issuesbefore the world are well
known, have been fully canvassed, and
the attitude of each country Is clear. The
principal objective must be peace. To
be sure of peace, the use of

weapons, the hydrogen and atom
bombs, chemical, warfare, biologic war-
fare and guided missiles must be aban-
doned. Otherwise, the armament race will
continue and must result In war. But this
issue, the Russians are apparently not
preparedto resolve In a manner that can
strengthen confidence. A
pact Is Inadequate; between 1935 and
the present, Soviet Russia has made many

pacts which were broken
at will. Therefore, the negotiation would
be futile unless some guaranteeswere
provided which could prove binding.

On the other hand, the United States Is
embarrassed by pressure for such a
meeting on the part of Great Britain,
Franceand the neutral nations led by In-

dia. The embarrassment mounts as the
leadership of the DemocraUc party, Har

Uncle Ray's Corner

In Alabama's largest
city stands the Iron Man. This symbol of
the leading Industry of Birmingham rests
on a pedestal at the top of Red Mountain.

The Iron Man 1 described as "the sec-
ond largest statue In America." It Is 53
feet high, and has a weight of 60 tons.
A single thumb weighs 170 pounds!

The Iron Man waa an exhibit at the
world'a fair In St. Louis 49 years ago. It
representsVulcan, an ancient Roman god
of fire and metal working. The pedestal,
or base, Is of white Alabama marble. If
we ajld the height ot the tall pedestal to
that ot the statue, the total Is more than
150 feet

A record ot the past century tells about
Frank Gilmer, who rode across Red
Mountain on his way from Tennesseeto

He saw "red clods" on
the small mountain, and asked an expert
In to test them. The hard
pieces were found to be rich Iron ore.

The city ot was founded

halt or less to width In most places.
The dam Itself, from Up to Up la 14,060

feet long. It Is about 100 feet high at Ita
maximum point In the river channel, and
water at spillway level would be some-
thing like 85 feet deep. Average depth (It
averages mean anything remember the
man who drowned In the creekthat aver.
aged two feet deep?) will be around 20
feet

Shoreline will vary substantially to dras-
tically depending upon the level ot wa-

ter. At one level a cabin could be near
the water's edge. Ten feet lower and It
might be a quarter of a mile away.

There are 10 other reservoirs In the
state with larger capacities, and two on
border streams.The 204,000acre feet com-

pares with lakes In this generalarea like
this: Cisco 54,000, Moss 2,500, Powell,
1,600, Colorado City 30,000, Oak Creek
41,000, Sweetwater 10,000, Red, Bluff
300,000, San Angelo 391,000 (all but

one-thi- ot this must be re-

leased as flood precaution), Possum
Kingdom 750,000, Brown wood 141,000, Fort
Phanthom Hill 74,000.

Recreational permits of two types are
available from the Colorado River Munici-
pal Water District for 5 each per annum
or 50 cents per day. One la for boating,
etc., the other for fishing and hunting.

Approximately half a minion bass, crap-p-le

and channel cat have been put Into
the lake and seasonopens May 1, 1954.

Shore line cabin sites are available at
SI per front foot per year. Most sites are
100 feet In width, some severalhundred
feet deep. Maybethis doesn'tanswer your
questions, but It ought to touch the hem
garment.

JOE PICKLE

ry Truman and Adlal Stevenson,presses
for such negotiations. It would becomean
Issue In the 1954 congressional campaign
and the quesUon could weU be asked:
"What will it hurt to meet Malenkov? If
the meeting Is a failure, It was a good
try; If peace comes from It, it would be
a godsend."

It Is a difficult decision to make. If
Dulles, Eden, BIdault, and Molotov could
meet.In advance, canvass the discus-
sion, gain some preliminary Insight Into
the prospects for peace, It would be an
advantage. Apart from the diplomacy In-

volved, these men know each other, have
conferred before, and have established
some knowledge of each other's meth-
ods. Neither Churchill, Elsenhower nor
Laniel has met Malenkov, certainly not
since he has accededto power. Malenkov
has already demonstrated, at least bythe
purge of Beria, that he Is strong In his
position, Churchill Is 111, cannot remain
long In power, and obviously seeks to end
his career by a dramatic diplomatic
achievement Laniel Is new In diplomacy,
has had no experience In dealing with
such Issues, and can never know when a
slight shift In French politics will over-
turn his government. This uncertainty
affects many IntemaUonal quesUons.

Elsenhower remains at the height of
his popularity, but the attitudes of Tru-
man and Stevensonhave made It clear
that the political honeymoon period Is
over. For Eisenhower, it could be pollU-call- y

preferable to wait until after the
1954 congressional elections to see pre-
cisely where he standsand how much sup-
port he actually has before he makea
new departure In policy. Furthermore, he
needs to be sure of his suppoxt In Con-
gress.

The probability Is, however, that the
pressure for a conference is becoming too
strong to resist. To hold It or not to hold
It Is a difficult decision to make because
of the political risks, internal and external

TexasTakes Snuff
DALLAS (AP)-- R. H. Stanley of Dallaa

Is a fellow who keeps his business right
up to snuff. That's what it is snuff. It's
big businessin Texas. Texans buy "a HtUe
better than three million pounds a year,"
and not all of the buyers are country folks.

"A good bit Is sold right here in Dallas,"
Stanley said, "mostly to working people,
but not all of It."

For example his company he's district
sales manager-r- an an essay contest on
why I Like Snuff," and got three entries

from Dallas' swankiest neighborhood-Stanle-y
checked them personally.

StatueIs Symbol Of Industry
BIRMINGHAM

Montgomery,

Montgomery

Birmingham

ap-

proximately

later--82 yearsago-a-nd was named aftera noted BrlUsh steel center. Nowhere else
n the world, it Is stated, Is there a large

local supply of three Important element
for the steel Industry-Ir- on ore. coal andlimestone,

Cos! Is mined at scoresof places hi the
warrior, Coosa and Cahaba coal field
around Birmingham. The coal Is used to
melt the Iron ore In furnaces, and there

Ji. vy Proaucon of pig Iron. Some
of the Iron Is turned into cast Iron plpea.

Known as "the Pittsburgh of the South,"Birmingham Is building up the Industries
mm. J!?" f.nd,ne,lrby ttes.Other prod--

' city include cement and brick.In Birmingham Is a dwelling which dlf.lers from any you may see In other clUea.
whep or duPllMte. f temple

ancient Romans built for thegoddess Vesta George Ward, a formermayor, moved lnto.thls structureandmadeIt his home. ,
Tommorow: Ntw Orleans.
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'This Would Go Bewtifully With It..
Mrs. Llna Flewellen, owner of an accessoryshop, shows a fall handbag to Nola Colwell. Mrs. Flewellen
is one of 2,800 local businesswomen being honoredthis week during National BusinessWomen's Week.

WOMEN IN BUSINESS

Winning Formula:Good
SensePlus Enthusiasm

"I love accessories," Mrs. Llna
Flewellen, owner of 's Ac-
cessories, says.

That enthusiasm, plus some
sound businesssense,are probably
the main reasonsMrs. Flewellen's
stock within four years has "tre-
bled, maybe even quadrupled."

Although the store Itself Is only
four years old. It really all start-
ed back In 1942. during the war.

For National Business Women's
Week, or any other time for that
matter. It's an Inspiring story. It
shows what a woman who wants to
so into business can do even It
she doesn't have a great deal of
training beforehand.

The year 1942 when Mrs. Flewel-
len began to get restless.Her son.
Gene Flewellen, had Joined the
service, and practically everyone
had some kind of job.

Mrs. Flewellen wanted to do
something too. So she went to
work as a saleswoman at a local
departmentstore a Job that last-
ed three months.

Then a friend who owneda chil-

dren's shop offered her a position
selling. Eventually Mrs. Flewellen
started a gift shop, right In her
own home.

One day at a party she was
chatting with another friend, Mrs.
Jessie Lee Townscnd, a florist.
who wanted to set up a downtown
shop. Mrs. Townscnd suggested
that Mrs. Flewellen move her gifts
Into the flower store.

Mrs. Flewellen thought it was a
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JumperAnd Blouse
Jumper with or without pockets

can be your stand-b-y from now
through fill with its own little
three-quart- or short sleeved
blouse. A sew-eas-y style for wool
ens, gabardines, flannels, cordu.
roys and

No. 2743 is cut In sizes 10, 12, 14

10. 18, 20, Size 16: jumper, zi
yds. M-l- Blouso with three-quart-

sleeves,2V. yds. of 39-l-

Send30 cenU for PATTERN with
Name,Address,Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN

Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately, For special handling of

order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the prcssl The 1953-195-4

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated In COLOR

and presenting over
tall fashions at their smartest!
Easy-to-ma- practical pattern dc
algns for every age and type ot
figure. Order your copy now the
J?rlc Is only 25 cents.

wonderful idea although what she
really wanted to sell was

Omar Elliott, who was manager
of the Settles Hotel at the time,
heard about the plan and said he
had store space available In the
hotel.

"Why don't you sell hats?" he
asked enthusiastically. He bad seen
a very successful millinery store
In another hotel.

"No. there wouldn't be enough
space for that," Mrs. Flewellen

But the two women got the space
anyway and instead of gifts or hats,
Mrs. Flewellen finally started her
line of accessories!

Looking back on her experiences
Mrs. Flewellen admits that al-
though "I've learned a lot, I'm
still learning."

"I know now It takes aboutfive
years to establish a business," she
says.

"Start out on a small scale." Is
her advice. But she doesn't under
estimate the Importance ot suffl
dent capital.

"You need enough capital to ad
vertise," she says. And It's also
important to realize that when
one's stock is small, one's profit
Is small too.

AU that just shows some good
business philosophy. But when a
woman has that and a love for
her work, how can she lose?

CABBAGE

Ingredients! 4 cups green cab-
bage (coarselyshredded), 1H cups
water, cup nonfat dry milk pow-
der, Ji teaspoonsalt, 3 tablespoons
flour, teaspoon Worcestershire
sauce, extra salt, pepper, paprika.

Method: Cook cabbagerapidly In
small amount of boiling water just
until tender crisp, about 7 min-
utes; drain. Pour 1H cups water
Into top of double boiler. Sprinkle
nopfat dry milk powder, tea-
spoon salt and flour over surface
of water. Beat with rotary beater
until just blended. Cook over sim

(Clip thto (star oawuena ttre.1

Handbills to acquaint parents
with the three Clare Tree Major
children's plays to be presented
this year will be distributed to
children through tha schools.

The plays are being brought to

Members ot the Women the
First Church wlH at
tend district conference Thurs
day at Andrew's Church In
Midland beginning at 10 a.m.,
was announcedat recent meet
ing of the King's Daughers Cir-

cle which met with Mrs. Robert
Mlddleton.

Mrs. Charlotte Sullivangave the
Bible lesson from Mark's gospel,
"Jesus,the Son ot God."

It was announced that the eve
ning sermon by Dr. Lloyd Sunday
will beginthe observanceot Church
Extension In the First Presbyte-
rian Church.

was also made ot
church supper at 7:30 p.m., Tues-

day, followed by movie. Mrs.
Sullivan will review the book, "Ja-
cob's Ladder," by Dr. Alex R.
Batchetor. This Is on work
of the Church In the
United States.

Church Extension Month In the
Church ot the United

States was discussed andhighlights
of each division were brought out.

The Women of the Church will
observe week of prayer and self--
denial with meetings each after--
noon from Oct. 26 to Oct. 30,

Eight members attended the
meeting.

RecentBrfde
Is

At Shower
Mrs. Milton Glendenlngwas hon

ored with bridal shower recent-
ly In the home ot Mrs. C.
Ilhoads. Mrs. Glendenlng Is the
former Lou Ann Lamb.

were Barbara Hill,
Mrs. Raymond Glsch and Mrs.
Bob Porter. Assisting were Jane
Hill and Mrs. ErnestPotter.

The bride's book, which was
made by the honoree's classmate,
Mrs. Glsch, was In white satin
covered with green net A small
cluster ot gardenias was placed
across one corner.

Refreshments were served from
table covered with white linen

cloth. Tiny gold chrysanthemums
in a cut glass bowl made thecen-
terpiece and matching candlesticks
were used.

Barbara Hill and Mrs. Porter
served the guests. Approximately
30 were registeredby Jane Hill.

Girl Hold
Regular Meeting

Girl Scout troop 17 held rcgu
lar meeting Monday.

Tenderfoot requirements were
discussed.An Indian play was pre
sented by Scout members andout
side games were played. Refresh
ments were served.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
CREAMED

Negro

mering water, stirring constantly,
until slightly thickened, about to
10 minutes. Add
sauce, cooked drained cabbage,
and extra salt and pepper to taste;
reheat. Sprinkle with paprika.
Makes generous servings. Makes
an enticing ie dish to go
with the following menu.

RoastBeef
Creamed Cabbage
Sliced Tomatoes

Melba Toast
FreshFruit .

Beverage

(of u. II my b. puua a rcts tn

Plays For To Be
ExplainedTo.Parents

Presbyterian
Will

Convene
of

Presbyterian
a

St.
It

a

Announcement
a

a

Presbyterltn

Presbyterian

a

Honoree

a
It,

a a

Scouts

a

8
Worcestershire

6

Children

Women

Big Spring by the AAUW. "Puss
In Boots" will be presented Oct.
27 In the Municipal Auditorium.

The other plays will be "Robin
Hood" and "Sleeping Beauty."

TeachersIn eachschool will assist
Mrs. Gilbert GIbbs, general chair
man, with ticket sales. Seasontick.
ets will be $1.25 and tickets for

performances will be 75

cents.
Teachersfor each schoolinclude:

Mrs. M. R. Turner, Washington;
Mrs. Roger Hefley, Park HU1;
Mrs. Ruth Burnam, Central Ward;
Mrs. JamesWilcox, Junior High;
Eulalia MltcheU, Airport; Mrs.
Bill Gage, East Ward; Jewel
Reams, Kate Morrison; JuneDay,
South Ward; Mrs. B. P. Holding
and Mrs. Maurice Koger. Conege
Heights: Mrs. Lice Fox. Mrs. Jess
biaugnter and Mr. Talton, North
ward.

Teachers are reading the stories
to the children or playing records
to acquaint the children with the
ywt.

Methodist Guild
StudiesJeremiah

The Martha Wesleyan Service
Guild of the First Methodist Church
began the first sessionof Its study
on the prophet Jeremiah at a
meeting In the church parlor Mon-
day.

Mrs. W, A. LasweU taught the
study.

Refreshment were served to 21
members, three visitors and the
teacher by Mrs. E. W, Alexander,
Nell Hatch and Gertrude

Humorist-Piani-st In

Concert Thursday
Henry L. Scott; humorist-pianis- t,

appears In his "Concert for Fun"
Thursday nt 8 p.m. In the munici-
pal auditorium.

Scott, who has been called the
"Will Kogcrs of the. Piano" goes
trough a program of music and
ntlcs Including crawling under
'io piano to "search for n lost
"hord," playing with his hands be--
ween his legs and putting on mlt- -

ens without missing a note. Ho
maj also rcsart to leering amiably
i the audience and g

vtth abandon.
In between comic numbers he
-- js polished renditions of the

lassies. He has becacalted a bril

Model Meeting Presented
For Beta Omicrori Rushees

Members of Beta Omlcron chap-

ter, Beta Sigma Phi, presented a

model meeting for rushees Tues-
day night In the home of Mrs.
Lazelle Thomas, 803 Rosemont.

Mrs, Beverly Taylor, rush cap
tain, welcomed rushees andMrs.
Betty Newsora gave the history of
Beta Sigma Pbl. Mrs. Evelyn
Anderson spoke on "What Beta
Sigma Phi Has Meant to Me."

The Torch, sorority magazine,
and scrapbookswere displayed.

Mrs. Mary Alice Merrick, social
chairman, listed events scheduled
for the near future as follows:
preferential tea, Sunday from 4

p.m., In the home of Mrs. V. A.
Merrick, 1102 Scurry; ritual, Oct.
24 at 7:30 p.m., in the home of
Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas Jr., 400
Washington; formal dance, Oct.
24 from 9 p.m. to midnight In the
Settles Hotel.

Mrs. Lazelle Thomas, ways and
means chairman, showed a doll
she had purchased for the club.
The doll will be displayed In the
window of Anthony's store and giv-

en away just before Christmas.
Members "will make clothes for It.

The West Texas Area Council
meeting will be Oct. v. 1 In
Midland It was announced. Mrs.
Taylor reported she had received
a letter from International head

TeaHonors
ESA Rushees

A tea In the homeot Mrs. Joyce
Williamson Tuesday nighthonored
rushees of Alpha CM chapter, Ep-sll-

Sigma Alpha.
A Halloween theme was used In

decorations. The table was laid
with a white lace cloth and cen-
tered with a sur-
rounded with miniature black cats
and witches on brooms.The figures
Were attached to miniature baskets
of black and yellow crepe paper.

Kay Ming, vice president, direct
ed the group in a bean contest
which Mrs. Marcelle Bell won.

The next rush activity will be a
breakfast at the Settles Sunday
and attendanceat the Baptist Tem
ple as a group.

Rushees attending were Denla
Baker. Joyce DavenDort Dor
othy Cauble and Mrs, Dorothy
House. Mrs. Ruby Helen Turner
was a visitor.

V vV

Fawn Transfers
By CAROL CURTIS

No embroidery whatsoever Is
neededfor these lovely young fawn
designs!Just Iron oft the transfers
In their exquisitely shaded tur-
quoise and soft brown colors the
designs will be permanently af-

fixed to your material. Handsome,
modern-lookin-g tuace mats and
matching napkins can be achieved
by means ot these designs; dress
frock pockets, sportswear are also
enlivened by their use. There are
ten 3tt-lnc- n deer In a variety ot
designs In the pattern. You'll like
them

Send 25 cents for the Two-Col-

"FAWN" Designs IPattern No.
3731 transferring, laundering in-

structions. YOUR .NAME, AD-

DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N, Y.
Patternsready to till orders Im

mediately. For special handling ot
order via first class mall Include
aa axtra I aeato par pattern.

llant Interpreter ot Chopin and
Liszt and at the samo time he Is
an authority on modern popular
styles.

Kyle Crichton of Collier's wrote .

In an article on Scott, "He plays
like a whirlwind, but what Is even
more remarkable. Is the spectacle
ot sedato dowagers in concert balls
as sacrosanct as Carnegie and
others In Boston, Philadelphia and
Chicago howling. He literally re-
duces the patron to hysteria With
a new form of art "

Scott Is the first artist to appear
in a scries sponsored by the Dig
Spring Concert Association.

quarters granting the chapter au-
thority to give the Ritual of Jew-
els degree to Avon Wllcke, Mrs.
Katherlnc Thomas and Mrs. Sue
Broughton

Miss Wtlke and Mrs. Anderson,
of the program com-

mittee, outlined the year's pro-
gram and explained that each
member during the year will par
ticipate In a program.

Twenty members and six
attended. Rushees were Betty

Farrar, Fat Helney, Lillian Tarn
sltt, Norma Jones, Dot Cauble and
Adele Strickland.

in

VJbbbT

Baylor dress watch curved to fit
wrist dsttgn.Hand,

gold.fUltd case with
matched expansion band. De-

pendable 21 Jewels.
SI Weekly $49.50

Beautiful Gift Wrapping
No Extra Charge

Ughtwtlgal binoculars In-

dividual eye adjustment. Pris-
matic optics. Carrying cas
Useful for many occasions.

WMtiy $29.75
New ScMeklO"! Rotary otor,
hlghv.lodty heads. A palnU
slxt powerhouatl Plugs la any
outlet. Comes la smart caddie
cast.
si we.iir $26.50
Flos Emerson dock-radi-

wake up go sleep
song, Automatically shuts off.
Accurate and oood ton.
Jl Weekly

For modtra,
of Four pieces of

gleaming "HalMe" aluminum
Wear Ever. Stays shiny bright;
uou
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ConcertHumor

Henry L. Scott takes a bow after completing a
piano program of fun and games,Including Chopin with grapefruit
and counterpoint a la acrobatics. Scott will perform Thursday at
8 p.m. In tht municipal auditorium.

A lovely bridal pair 31 dia-
monds in Engagement slag
has swirls el diamond! across
top. Rings Interlock. Mounting

goia.
Monthly Terras

tide beautiful before
you buyl radiant diamonds

matched choanal dttlgnad
mountings ot It karat gold.

$150 Year-io-Pa-y

Wl Vv MM.
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URebekah

w fo wlereasea. lfon

Ceremony Is
A candellght Initiation ceremony

was held for Lucille Havens Tues-

day night the IOOF Hall fcr
members the Blf Spriag Re-be-kah

Lodge 284.

Mrs. Lucille Petty presided. Forty--

six sick visits were reported fer
the week.

Visitors were Sterne, presi-
dentof the IOOF Association! Fras-e-ls

Smith, Breta Blllman, Hub
LaRoque, lid a Fortenberry and
Bertie Rogers, from OdetM
Rebekah Lodge 68.

Refreshment were tarred Tsy
Mrs. Beulah Morrison and Mrs. L-e-
renaIlaynle to 23 members.
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K
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and
Plane StucHe)

Mrs. Billy R. Watten
11th Place Dial

Don't Find Yourself DecemberCrowd!
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Keek ears wtA Old Bsg8A
Initial la yBow gold. A dt
taond set la white goM ea !&
aide. Beautifully dettgaed.

$100 si wetiy , $19.75

All Prices Include
Federal Tax

Durable, scull resistant
Its. Easy to carry. Eatygilp
tandUs. Choice ot colors.

Train Case

&NU Cos

$tf
gai

$234f
Argotlex camera, detocnaUe
flash, case, film, batteries,
flash bulbs. Features double ex-
posure prevention. Synchronised
built flash,
31 Weekly $23.50
Proctor's co!oralndr mak
sight toast erery time. Automate
pop-u- Modem chroma HnUk
odds beauty to Utchra table.
II Weekly

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
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THE TUNE TILLERS . . .

Of Fort Worth, left to right, Robert J. Taylor, tenor; Harold Colllm, lead; J. D. Home,
baritone;and Sonny Llpford, bast.

Old-Tim- e Vocal Harmony
Is PreservedBy Quartets

Singing for the sheer love of It
That's the kind of singing you

bear from the members of Barber
Shop quartets.

The national interest in oia-um- e
n music Eachvocal harmony promoted I ,

allowed two membcrsliatlon of the National Society for
the Preservation and Encourage-
ment of Barber Shop Singing in
America, and today this organlia-tio- n

has more than 500 chapters
with over 35,000 members.

An example of Barber Shop sing-

ing will be presented,in wide scope
for the first time. In Big Spring Sat-

urday night, with the presentation
of a Harmony Show at the city au-

ditorium. This Is being staged by
the local chapter of SPEBSQSA,
and Is planned as the forerunner
f annual shows.

AU quartets registered with the

Study To Be, Made
Of How University

SpendsIts Dollars
AUSTIN IB A study of how

efficiently the taxpayers' dollars
are being spent by the vast

of Texas system will be
started by the Texas Research
League.

The survey was requestedby
university regents to assure"max-
imum benefits for each educational
dollar expended," Chm. Tom Sealy
of Midland said yesterday.

The league Is a privately fi-

nanced, it organization
createdlast year to make surveys
free to the state.

The cost of the suney was esti-

mate by Sealy at $100,000. The
league and the Ford Foundation
will share the expense equally.

The Legislature authorized a

commission to survey state-support-

colleges with an aim to
securing moie economical opera-
tion Sealy said there will be no
conflict between that study and
the one by the league.

Dallas Day At Texas
State Fair Today

DALLAS Wl It was "Dallas
Day" at the State Fair today. Live-
stock Judging continued.

Larry Mixer 66, senior yearling
bull owned by Fuluiler Hereford
Ilanch, Abilene, Tex, was named
grand champion Hereford bull yes-

terday.
The reserve champion bull was

Zato Heir 271, owned by the Turner
Ranch of Sulphur Springs, Okla
grand championfemale honors In
the llerefords went to M. Zato
Heiress, ouncd by the Jones Here'
ford Ranch of Khome Romdestlc
Larrann 29 owned by J S Drld
well of Wichita Falls, won reserve
champion honors

The grand champion bull ef the
II ol stein show was Maytag
Ormsby rorbes. ownet, by Joe

and gas

Top female
steins wtnt to Frasea Butter Girl

owned by the Carnation
Milk Carnation, Mich ,

which alio exhibited the reserve
ihampion female

In the sheep show top
In the Hampshire went to entries
of Mrs Annie Wlison of Piano
The of J P Mitchell of
Trenton Tenn , swept the Shrop-
shire division

Government Late In
HaymesAttachment

HOUSTON Iffs-- The government
a little late in attaching singer

Dick Haymes' $6,000 for an
engagement that started last night
at Houston's Shamroik Hotel.

A $10,000 tax lien was filed
against the singer and his former
wife, fcora Eddington Haymes, for
1952 income taxes.
Shamrock Manager

ISriggs said the salary been
paid in advance, that the govern
ment would have to go directly
to Haymes for the money.

"The arrangements (or the en-

gagementwere made last spring,"
llriggs said.

Nixon In Auckland
AUCKLAND, New Zealand UV- -U

S Vice President Richard Nixon
arrived here today by automobile
from Wellington, New Zealand's...! ... ...II.... t.1. T7.M V.ill

International headquarters of SPE-
BSQSA In Detroit arc considered!

that Is, none of
the members earn more than halt
their yearly Income singing or play

professionally.

who are considered professionals,
but that is the limit. The quartets
travel throughout the country ap
pearing In different shows, and ask
only expensesand the right to sing
at every opportunity. Most of the
Barber Shop shows are held on
Saturday nights,because the sing-
ers have to be back on their jobs
come Monday morning

An example of the quartets Is
the Tune Tillers aggregation of
Fort Worth, which will be among
the featured attractions here Sat-
urday night. The tenor, Robert J.
Taylor, Is a salesman; tho lead,
Harold Collins, works for a whole
sale grocery and produce concern;
the baritone, J. D. Home, Is a stu
dent at Texas Christian University,
and the bass, Sonny Llpford, works
for the telephone company.

Make-u- p of other quartets is of
much the same nature. The men
band themselves together for the
sheer love of singing. And of
course, much of their interest and
enthusiasm rescbes the listeners-o-ne

reason why Barber Shon Har
mony drawing big ,aw the pen--

The Harmony Show here cli
maxes "Harmony Week in Big
Spring, and will be a regular fiesta
of melody. Show time is 8 p m.
and proceeds will be given by the
local SPEBSQSA chapterto the lo-

cal Quarterback Club. Members of
both organizations have for
sale In advanceat $1. The price at
the box officv Saturday night will
be $1.25.

Inquiry On Crude
Oil Price Increase
TermedAs 'Unfair7

PHILADELPHIA W) The
by Congress Into crude oil

price Increases topped all previous
attacksagainst the oil Industry for
"demagogic unfairness," says
President Frank Porter of the
American Petroleum Institute.

Porter, addressing some 1,000
oilmen at an Oil ProgressWeek
celebration last night, said the in-

dustry for six years "absorbed
wage increases tax increases and
higher and still higher costs for
services, tools and equipment"

Referring to a price boost of 23
cents a barrel for crude oil, he
continued "When fundamental
economics made priceadjustments
in the oil business mandatory,
there was hue and cry In Wash-Ingto- n

the likes of which we
haven't seen in years "

The price Increase brought the
ave-a- ge price of crude oil to about
$3 a barrel

Porter cited "competition within
the industry Itself" as the "most
potent force in the continuous in

Hales of Kress, who exhibited the creasein demandfor oil "
reservechampion bull also. He added "almost 62 per cent

honors In the Hoi-- , of our nations energy require

ane
Furms of

honors

animals

was
salary

Frank
had

merits are being met by petroleum
at present"

Death Sentence

Still Possible

For Kidnapers
By JACK ADAMS

WASHINGTON tfl Indications
from KansasCity that Carl Austin
Hall may plead guilty In the

of Bobby Greenlease
raise the question whether he
could thereby escapea death

But legal authorities say there
Is a way such a sentence could be
Imposed, regardless of the plea.

In the federal courts, which will
handle the Lindbergh kidnap law
charges against Hall and his wo-
man friend, Mrs. Bonnie Brown
Heady, the presiding Judge has
absolute discretion whether or not
to accept such a plea.

If Hall should plead guilty with
the thought of throwing himself
solely upon the mercy of the Judge,
and the court agreed to this ar-
rangement, the most severe pen-
alty he could get would be life
Imprisonment.

This Is true because the Lind--
shows are deathbergh provUlel

tickets

alty only when (1) the victim Is
harmed and (2) a death sentence
Is recommended by a Jury.

This led legal experts to specu
late today that if a guilty plea Is
entered, and acceptedby the court
the judge may proceedto empanel
a Jury for the specific purpose of
getting Its recommendation on A
sentenceafter It has heard the full
story of the abduction and killing
of Bobby.

If this Jury recommended a
death sentence, the Judge under
the law could Impose It, the ex
ports said.

They pointed out, moreover, that
regardless of the outcomeof prose
cution under the Lindbergh law.
which is a federal
statute, state authorities M they
ssw fit could bring Hall to trial on
a murder charce. Such a charge
presumably would have to be filed
in Kansas, since the FBI says the
actual killing took place In that
state

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Dial

Hats
Cleaned & Blocked

Two-da-y Service . . . For exptrt
cleaning and blocking. Leave
your hat with th Oilllland
Sewing Machine Co. 120 E. 2nd.

Agent for

Lawson Hat Works

Free Ironing Lessons
From 2 A.M. and 4 P.M.

Each Day Until Oct. 17

On the new Speed Queen Ironer By Mrs. Wooley

FREE PRIZES
Nothing to buy no obligations

1st Prize Qeluxe Speed Queen Ironer -

SoiM
Household

Equipment Co.
WE GIVK Self GttVEW STAMPS ;, FJ

207y. W. 4th Dial 0!

tuur. I

cv-- -
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SecurityCouncil,Military Seem
FLOOR

Differ On NextYears Needs FURNACES

By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON 11 The mill- -

tsry'e first rough guessabout what
will-b- e needed In way of men, mu-

nitions and money for next year
appeared today to have encoun
tered a diffident responsefrom the
top-lev-el National Security Council.

Secretaryof DefenseWilson and
a score Of his chief uniformed and
civil Isn advisers went to the Se
curity Council meeting yesterday
with unanimous but preliminary
recommendations of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff on force levels and
probable commitments for the
year beginning next July.

President Elsenhower presided
at the meeting, which was long.

Back at the Pentagon In the af-
ternoon, Wilson held his weekly
news conference. A few weeks ago
he had hinted about thepossibility
of clipping a couple of billion dol

Two Pay Fines On
Liquor Law Charges

STANTON (SO Billy Hugh
Ervln of Lubbock was fined $250,
and Charlie Edward Brown,

Negro, was fined $125 when
tried before County Judge James
McMorries Tuesday on chargesof
transporting liquor In Martin Coun
ty.

The arrests were made by sher
iffs officers and agents of the
Liquor Control Board.

The officers said Ervln had 20
cases of beer and 112 bottles of
assorted liquors. They said a
search of Brown's car disclosed
three casesof beer, 24 bottles of
wine and 16 bottles of whiskey.

Both men paid their fines and
the court costs.

lan off military spendingnext fis
cal year.

But, fresh backfrom Ihevaecur--
lty council meeting, ha talked cau-
tiously about It being "too early"
to guess the size of next year's
outlay.

He subscribed to a pronounce-
ment earlier In the day by White
House Press Secretary Jamea C.

Popcorn Developed
With FlavorsAdded

CHICAGO in Want your pop
corn to taste like pocconiT Some
don't.

The 1,000 delegates to the an-
nual Popcorn Industries Conven
tion yesterday were to of one
companywhich has developedpop- -
corwvlth any one of five fla-
vorscinnamon, peppermint, licor
ice, orange or banana. And the
company has eight additional fla
vors coming up.

Representatives of another firm
said It la planning to market a
popcorn which tastes like blue
cbecsc.

GoneTo Midland
Ben Hawkins of the local office

of the Bureau of Internal Revenue
Is In Midland this week assisting
officers there with tax matters.He
Is to be on duty In the Big Spring
office, located In the post office,
next week.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St

Hagerty that speculation on the
military budget might be prema-
tura and possibly Inaccurate.'Wil
ton sparredwith all questioners.

He conceded that the Joint
Chiefs arrived at force size esti
mates unhampered by considers
tlons of economics. This wasn't
unusual. The Joint Chiefs are sup
posedto look only upon bald mili-
tary necessities.

A reporter, evidently having In
mind the spectreof the Russian
atomic menaceand what can be
done to prevent or fight It off,
wanted to know how high contl
nental defenses loomed In the
"new look" which the Joint Chiefs
have been giving the military sit-
uation.

"Very high; It's up In the top of
the tree," Wilson answered crypti-
cally.

That could mean that continental'
defense might have been a per-
plexing and costly Item In the rec-
ommendations of the Joint Chiefs,
one which the Security Council
thought might warrant still anoth-
er look.

Summing up, Wilson said "we
made progress"with the material
the military men took to the Se
curity Council meeting.

R
l One Ingredient That

Ooes Into Every
Prescription Filled At

Big Drug Co.
THE REXALL STORE

$

INTEGRITY

217 Msfn

Dial
For City-Wid- e

Delivery

Be'

Spring

Bi

iira
$199

50,000
BTU

Ample For
Average 5

Room Houm

ftt COMPLETE BUY ON
yj INSTALLED TERMS

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg Die!

MALONE & HOGAN

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L FOUNDATION

Announces tho Association of

FREDERICK W. LURTING, M.D., F.A.C.S.

In the Department of

'

OBSTETRICS and GYNECOLOGY

Diplomat of American Board of

Obstetrics and Gynecology
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AF ReserveOfficer Faces
OusterFor Family'sActs

JUT. CLEMENS, Mich. UV-- An

Air Fore Reserve officer whose
rtriontl loyalty U unquestioned
Meet milter today at a "doubtful
ecurlty risk."
He Is Lt. MUo 3. Radulovlch,

father of two and a me-
teorology student at the University
f Michigan.
A 10th Air Force board of three

Lionels recommended yesterday
hat "he be discharged from the

Atr Force Reserve and that all
commissions held by him be ter-
minated." In announcing the de-
cision, however, 10th AF head-
quartersmade a point of repealing
that "his loyalty was not ques-
tioned."

Activities or his father and a
later were quesUoned.The father,

John Radulovlch, 65, a Hudson
Motor employe, was accused of
having been a subscriber of a
"radical" newspsper, and the sis-
ter, Mrs. Margaret Flshman of
Detroit, with having engaged In
"picket line activity."

The Air Force claimed young
Radulovlch had maintained a
"close and continuing" association
with hia father and alster. Two
fellow workers of the father testi-
fied they knew him as a loyal
American. So did the son.

"The decision came because I
told the board I didn't think lt was
In my province to tell my sister
what her politics should be," Rad-
ulovlch told reporters at Ann Ar-
bor. "This Is the same kind of
decision you would have expected
from the Natl army."

He was uncertain whether he
would continue his studies, be-
cause, "you can't get anywhere
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) H90; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400
(Program Information Is furnished by radio stations, who are
responsible for Its accuracy).
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a label like that and I've got
the and kids to support."

Charles C, Lockwood, attorney
for Radulovlch, declared an appeal
would be taken to the Air Force
personnel board and Secretary of
the Air Force Talbolt, lt Interme-
diate commanders did not set the
decision aside.
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Ginning Figures
Growing In Area

A total of 7,339 bales of cotton
have been ginned this season In
the three counties covered In har-
vest surveys conducted by the

office of the Texas Employ-
ment Commission, M. Kin-
ney, manager, reported today.

A thousand and 98 bales have
been ginned In Howard County;
2,921 In Mitchell; and 3,320 bales
in Martin, Kinney said. Survey cov-
ers operations of 33 gins through
the past week.

Howard County cotton ginned to
date represents U 6 per cent of
estimated 7,500-ba-le crop, which
now is about 50 per cent open and
ready for harvest

Mitchell processing Is about 18
per cent complete and the an-
ticipated 10,000 bale crop Is about
55 per cent open.

In Martin County, the 3.320
bales ginned represents 13.8 per
cent of the estimated production
of 25,900 bales. Dry land cotton In
Martin Is about 50 per cent open

Irrigated crop la about 6 per
cent open, the survey showed.
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Mrs. Velma Lloyd, postmaster
at Luther, says everybody la
mighty happy about the rain that
finally came on Oct 3, and which'
was estimated at about three
Inches In the Lutfer Community.

She aaya she can't recall that
the community has lost a single
family becauseof the drougur. and
that V- - folks up that way have
lust decided to stick around and
see it through.

A trip to the Lloyd Grocery
brings to mind the country stores
of not so many years ago. The
Lloyd store today, while not as
large, Is much nicer than the nic
est town stores were when the
Grub Liner was sent to town In a
wagon for Arbuckle'a Coffee and
the Bull Durham that came In the
two-b- it sacka with a pair of Rock--

ford socks thrown In back in the
days when flies covered the lemon
and peppermint stick candy, and
before we had been madeunhaony
by finding out about germs.

And while the post office busi
ness at Luther Is holding up
throughout the year, Mrs. Lloyd
says lt Isn't as good at this time
of year as she has seen lt This
Is because of the drought. In the
days B. D. (Before the Drought)
the Luther Community would be
well populated with Braceros at
this season, and when the Bra
ceros are there,she says, the post
al business Is good. They send
money home.

From Luther to Gall in time for
a good, solid dinner at Foch Wal-
ton's Cafe. The barbecued beef
waa fine and the coffee, made
with Borden County water, hit the
spot

Maybe you think that Just be-
cause Gall la a small place you
can't get a good meal there.

It you have such an idea try lt
and aee.

Incidentally, if you're driving to
Gall from Bis Sonne better take
it slow over that pasture section
of the road. There are some bad
bumps In lt, just a few, though.

At Gall, Sam Keen, called at
tention to the fact that the recent
rain, which was good all over the
county, has started the fllaree
(however you spell lt) coming up
all over again Just like lt was
spring.

Sam aaya he doesn't know how
much growth lt will get because lt
la coming up ao thick ... At the
Borden PMA office we heardsome
ranchershave about concluded, be
cause of the rain, that they won't
need so much of the drought dis
aster feed . . . Sheriff Sid Reeder
appears to be perfectly all right
again and is back on tie lob look
ing better than he did before his
illness . . . Dick Cantreu was us-
ing Gall's one telephone to call
Lamesa, through the Snyder ex
change, In a search for aome wa-
ter pressurepump system parts.
That seemed sort of funny. Dick
was calling through Snyder and
then his voice waa bouncing back
right down the line along the high
way past him toward Lamesa. He
waa talking all of 91 miles to a
man who was only 32 miles away.
But then, distance doea'nt mean
anything to those fellows around
Gail.

Russell Dorward. Borden Coun
ty cowboy, who is managerof the
big Mexican ranch of the Murchl-so- n

Interestsabout 125 miles south
of Eagle Pass, spent last Friday
night with his father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. David Dorward.

Russell was on his way back to
Mexico from Kansaa where he
had been to sell aome cattle aent
there for grassseveral months ago.
Russell says his part of Mexico
has beenashardhit by the drought
as this part of Texas.

County Agent George Sealy saya
he Isn't encouraging his Borden
County 4-- Club members to take
on too many projects tnis year
because of the drought and the
consequentfinancial hardships.

Four of the members, he says,
have steer projects. Kenneth Wil-

liams, who had the grand cham-
pion of the Borden County Junior
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TRANSACTIONS

MINEBAL LEASES
Mra. A. M. Frailer to Oulf OH Corp,

undivided onair Interait In aeellon 4.
biocs i, Townenip tbp ourter,
icesUni II tt acre out of aet half. 110.
American Republic Corp. to Southland

Roraltr Corp, Section St. Block II. Town-ahl- p

TAP aurttr, II (utlgn--

menti.
BOYALTT DEEDS

C. H. Prtddr to Vara E. Tbomai, nortb-aa-

quarter of aectlin 13. Block Jl. Town-abl- p

TAP Burrer. iceptlng IIU
acrei ait tut for lb towrulU of Vealmoor,
110.

O. W. Latberwood at ux to A. H. Bar
t ux, r Intereet In tb weii 0)l

tcree of Section I. Block Jl, Towotblp
TAP Burrer. 11.

P. E. Cbrttr to Trn Tea Royalty
Corp. a I4ltb lntrit In the nortbeaal
Juarter or aectloa JJ. Block ii, Towninlp

TAP Suiter, no,
RELEASE OP MINKBAL LEASE

Coiden Petroleum Corp. to BoutbUnd
Roraltr Corp, nortb half of tb aoutbweit
quarter, of Section St, Block M, Towublp

TAP Surrey, si.

PUBLIC RECORDS

OBBEBS IN lltTH SISTRICr COUBT
JuantuOonul t Darld aontadet,

granted.
FILED IN lltTH DISTBICT COURT
uf." u Morrt r Claud L MorrU

Sr, dlrorc.
WARKANTT DEEDS

Perry Petereoaet ur to Charlee J, Xn.
61. et ill. Lot J, Block . Amended

Perk Addition, tle.600,
J. n. Merrick at ux to Hoy S. Jack udHaydl Jaekl. part of tb north! quar-

ter of Section 41, Block 31, Towneblp
TAP Surrey, lis and tber coauldar-atlo-

buildino pcKurra
Celeatlao Carre, conitract addition to

reeldence at 1 Nortb Arlford. ttoo.
.Eton Taylor, remodel Mr building at
IU Weet Sad. SMS.
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Livestock Show last year, baa a
milkfed Hereford this year. Bor
den Gary Jr., has a milkfed Here
ford. Travis Walker has a dry lot
Hereford, and Miss BarbaraReed
er, aaugnter oi Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Reeder, hss a drylot Angus.

Two of the 4--H Club members
nave lambson feed already. Steve
Dennis hassix Ramboulllet lambs,
ana jimmy iteaeii nas two Fine
wool lambs. Sammy Davennort
win nave six rinewoois and Ken
new Cunningham will have two
Flnewools. Kenneth, it will be re
called, bad the grand champion
pig at Lubbock last year.

S. P. Stewart, superintendent of
the Borden County High School at
Gall, reports this year's proersm
is weu underway and everything
is warning out sausiaciorily.

He says they have 125 students
enrolled In the Gsll school and
16S students in all In the county
system, roe omer 40 are en-

rolled la the schools at Plains and
Murphy.

This year there is a vocation!
agriculture course in the Gall
scnooi. it lt being taughtby Bobby
Gray, a Borden County boy.

The members of the new Borden
County PMA committee are Burl
Beiew, chairman: W. IV. Wilson
Jr., vice chairman; Harold Lu
decke, member; C. C. Brown, 1st
alternate, ana A. a. Teicnik, 2nd
alternate.

Members of the Community One
committee are Raymond Lamb.
chairman; Weldon H. Smith, vice
cnauman; ni. bimpton, member;
Oscar Telchlk, 1st alternate, and
C. L. Isaacs,2nd alternate.

Members of the Community Two
committee are o. v, Jackson,
chairman; Clifford James, vice
chairman, and Edd Rutledge,
member.

Dick Cantrell is PMA office man-
ager.

"Hia real name isn't Dick." Mr.
Dorward will explain, giving the
correct Initials, "but he'll answer
to Dick on a call to dinner."

"As far as he Is concerned,'
commented Sam Keen, "a call to
dinner la all that's needed. You
don't have to mention any name
at all."

Between Gall and Key, the Grub
uner reached the Alton Young

fr
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blood Hereford breeding establish
ment Just as Alton was getting
ready to take off for committee
meeting at Key,

Alton ls on the Key Baptist
Church's committee on new par-
sonage, but he took the Grub Lin.
er on down the road to the home
of his son, Arlan, and showed the
young,bulla he's getting ready for
tne aaies.

One of them, three-quarter-s

brother to the M.100 bull at Abi-
lene last winter, Is, so the Youifg-blood- s

seem to feel, the best of
the lot. All are sired by their old
bull, It. Proud Mixer.

With Arlan we went out to look
at some Hcrefords In excellent
condition In irrigated Sudan, The
old bull was one of thete.

Since R. Proud Mixer is broken
down and unable to serve natural-
ly, Dr. Charles Bucy, Lamesa vet-
erinarian, is undertaking to breed
him artificially.

While we were looking at the cat-
tle. Doc Bucy drove up with Coun-
ty Agent Lee Roy Colgan and
Clay Howell, both strong support-
ers of the annual Dawson-Borde-n

Junior Livestock Show. Since there
was cow around In an affection-
ate mood, and since the old bull
was bandy, the Grub Liner assist-
ed by holding tails while Colgan
went out in nearby patch and
cut some watermelons, which we
all enjoyed later.

C. H. Williams, who runs the
store and filling station at Key,

S ETHa Herman Show
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This car Is making nawa! All
through the
talking about the new ParttrJ
CLIPPER ...andhave sincethe

it wasfirst announced.
Thar ewttf, solid rcatoas

Big Spring (Texiis) Herald,

aaya he has been going back
tome old records and thai

he finds the Key Community
got a quarter of an Inch of rain
at the time of the flood that put
Noah'sArk afloat

The Lamesa-Ke-y section appears
to the driest that we've seen
yet. On Oct this section only re--
cevied ah estimated seven-tenth- s

of an
W. J, Standneld. who Uvea about

five miles east of Midway, was at
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the Wllllama store. He said
got about 1.6 on that date,
and h can,

tayt, to saveevery drop of It in
the land.

saya It happened this
way. Standneld kept
rain and when lt didn't come

to substitute oil for It
drilled tome wells

we'll get a flood yet,"
commented as we the
trail for Midway and Ackerly.
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The Paefcar!CLIPPER hasasteadf.

builds Into car so well. And, as the
car comesto life underyour hands,
you begin to seeandfeel the wonder
ful. spirited difference between (his
and other carsin its price range.

If you r efcepptagfor a car in the
medium-pric- e field, don't overlook
thenew FtcksrdCLIPPER. Compare
it with other carsat wy price. Drive
it, by all swan. See your nearest
Packarddealer today, won'tyou?

CLI PPER
ROWE MOTOR COMPANY
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Sixty-Thr-ee CandlesFor Ike
Finishing touches sre put to the seven-fo-ot high cska which Pret.
Elsenhower cut last night it mammoth birthday party staged In
honor of his 63rd birth data In Hershty, Pa. The cakeIs topped by
a replica of the White Housa and It decorated throughout with red
roses. (AP Wirephoto).

WisconsinElection
ShowsFarm Danger

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON El-

senhower had tangible notice to-

day that his farm policies may not
sow be satisfactory to a vital seg-

ment of voters in the agricultural
Midwest

This notice, which came on the
ve of the President'sdeparture

tonight for a seven-da-y political
fence-testin- g tour in farm state
areas, was a Democratic victory
In a special congressional election
In Wisconsin.

Republicans had made support
ot Elsenhower the chief campaign
Issue in a district never carried
before by the Democrats.

Democrat Lester Johnson swept
to a surprising victory with a 9--7

margin over Republican Arthur
Padrutt In Wisconsin's 9th District

primarily a farm area. In con-

ceding defeat, Padrutt said hebad
stood "foursquare behind Presi-
dent Elsenhower, and I still stand
there." He added:

"The results show very clearly
that the farmer and laboring man
do not like the presentadministra
tion s policies and took thisoppor-
tunity to show their displeasure."

Sen. Kefauver who
campaigned for Johnson, said the
result showed "a general dissatis
faction with the farm, power and
money policies of the administra
tion."

Elsenhower is taking Secretary
ot Agriculture Benson along with
blm to meet with farm groups and
drought stategovernors in Kansas
City Friday. Some new light on
the administration
farm policies may be forthcoming
In those conferences.

Leading Democrats like Sen.
Russell of Georgia bave contended

Rockefeller
$5 Vi-Milli- on

Alimony Seen
CHICAGO Ut A divorce settle

ment, with more than SU mil'
lion dollars Involved, reportedly
hasbeen acreed upon betweenBar
bara (Bono) Rockefeller and her
estranged husband, Wlnthrop Rock-
efeller.

A ChicagoattorneyIn closetouch
with the case last night reported
the settlement, which Is said to
be the largest on record. There
was no comment from Rockefeller
or Mrs. Rockefeller,

The Chicago attorney, who esked
that his name not be used, said
Barbara, daughter of a
Pennsylvania coal miner, Is to re-
ceived two million dollars In cash
or Securities plus a one million
dollar trust fund guaranteeing her
an income ot $20,000 a year for
life.

The attorney said she also Is
receive $70,000 a year In alimony
from Rockefeller, payable until
ber remarriageor until Rockefel
ler s death.

In addition, two trust funds total-
ing 2',i million dollars are to be
setup for their son, 'Wlnthrop Paul,
5. The son is to remain, in the
mother's custody but the father
will have visiting tights. Rocke-
feller also has agreed to pay all
attorneys fees and costs in connectio-

n-with the divorce.

Court RecordsFouled
Up By Trunk Theft

TOLEDO, Ohio olen yes-
terday out of a court reporter's
parked car was a trunk contain
ing:

Court case records, docket
books, notes taken by judges on
30 recent esses, the complete rec
ord of an estate esse, robes ,o

three District Appeals Court
Judges.

t, jf

the farmers are "confused" about
the Elsenhower administration's
approach to the problem of con
tinuing presentcrop price supports
or ottering a substitute program.
Russell has predicted this will re
sult In election ot a Democratic
Housenext year.

While some Republicans were
Inclined to regard the Wisconsin
result as only a snowflake which
might not yet be the forerunner
of wintry weather for the admin-
istration, other GOP members
viewed the outcome as serious.

Rep. Richard M. Simpson (It- -

Pa), chairman ot the GOP Con
gresslonal Campaign Committee
whose Job it is to try to elect
enough Republicans to retain con
trol of the House next year, said
the result was not indicative of
what win happen then.

Simpson, in Harrlsburg, Pa.,
said, "I can't disagree that the
people of this particular district
were displeased with the price lev-
el mlnlmums." He sdded:

"But they haven't recognized
that the presentprice levels are
the result of Democratic party pol--'

Ides, and they have failed to give
the President a reasonable time
to correct matterswhich led to
the price collapse. I am convinced
this will be taken care ot In the
next session ot Congress."

Rep. Clarence Brown
termed the result "an amazing and
unexpected reversalof public po-
litical opinion." He said It indi-
cates the GOP has a lot of work to
do before the 1954 congressional
elections.

James Doyle' of Madison, state
Democratic chairman,, said the
election result constituted a "sting
ing rebuke" to Elsenhower and
Republican Gov. Walter J. Kohler,
wno campaigned (or raarult.

Doyle said Kohler "insisted on
making Elsenhower an Issue and
he got an answer loud and clear.1

It was the fifth special election
since Elsenhower's landslide vic-
tory In the presidential race last
year, but the first In which there
was a reversal of party control.

The lineup In the House of Rep-
resentatives, counting Johnson's
victory, is: 218 Republicans, 214
Democrats, 1 Independent and 2
vacancies, both, previously held by
Republicans. '

JOE BOYD
Evangelist

Ike's BirthdayMessageVoices
HopeFor Peace,Understanding

HEnsilEV, Pa. W "President
Elsenhower is 63 today, and Ms
birthday message to the world 1

this America wanti peace noth-

ing else.
He voiced that sentiment last

night at a mammoth celebration
in this Utile Pennsylvania town
staged by the state's Republicans.
It wes a lavish affair, attendedby
some 20,000 persons.

Pennsylvania housewives baked
800 cakes for the occasion, and
there was a cake of
wood as a crowning gesture.

Today Elsenhower Is back In
Washingtonobserving the day with
a buslncss-as-usu- schedule. To-
night he will leave again for a
seven-da- y Journey to the Central
and SouthernStates.

Ho was greeted last night at the
7,000-sc- Hershey Arena by a
crowd chanting, "We want See."

Accepting as a birthday girt the
establishment of an International
scholarship foundation, the Presi-
dent said theworld's greatest need
Is understanding among nations.
He declared:

"What we needIs understanding,
and this understanding will come
from these young men and women
as they go back andforth . . . and
others . . . will carry back with
them the skills and techniques of
our country and ours will bring
back the skills and techniques of
another country.

"But that will take understand'
lng, an understanding of America's
heart: that she wants peace noth
ing else."

For Elsenhower and his Mamie,
their motor trip from Washington
through the autumn-Unte- d Mary
land and Pennsylvania countryside
was only an Introduction to a night
ot fun and frolic which enriched

UsheretteMoves Due
To Threats Received

LOS ANGELES (A The theater
usherette who helped detectives
capture Harold Miller, charged
with slaying a San Francisco po
liceman, has beenmoved to a new
address becauseox death threats,

Officers said that
Shirley Drake no longer Is guarded
constantly but regular checkups
are made on her. They said that
two mailed death threats against
her either were hoaxes or the
work of criminally inclined cranks.
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the party's coffers by a net of
about $400,000.

So far as Pennsylvania politics
went, It was strictly nonpartisan
from the president's standpoint.
He gave no one leader In the
state's mlxed-u- p Republican polit
ical situation a smue a unit wider
than another.

The Eisenhowers rode through
cheering throngs to the Hershey
stadium, where most ot the stato's
college and high school bands
seemedto have gatheredto put on
a lengthy program In the chilly
night air.

The Eisenhowers ate chicken
with their fingers and munched
pretzels while the bands played.

When tne Fcnn Bute college

Ike's CakeWinner
Is GrahamCracker
With Caramel Icing

HERSHEY, Pa. UV-T-he birth-
day cake at President Elsenhow-
er's birthday party at the White
House today Is a graham cracker
cake with a caramel Icing.

It was baked by Miss Elizabeth
Mawhlnney of Glenside, Pa. Her
cake was chosen by lot from
800 entries in a statewide contest
at the mammoth celebration held
here last night In the President's
honor.

As her award, she will get a
three-da- y, trip to
Washington. She will be enter--

band save out with "Eyes ol
Texas" Elsenhower stamped his
feet In time to the music. The band
was, marking his Texas birth.
When it swung Into the "Wedding
March" In observanceof .his mar
riage, ike cupped Mamie on the
shoulder and grinned broadly.

From the stadium, the Eisen
howers drove to a nearby circus
tent, wheresome6,000 ot the party
faithful paid 1100 each for a plate
of beef, green peas, a rice patty
and Salad.

But the Icing on the cake was
yet to come. At the Hershey Arena
a few blocks away, the Eisenhow
ers rode Into the packed auditori
um in a green buggy
drawn by a dapple gray horse, led
at times by a groom.

With Elsenhower at the reins,

HusbandMay Now
Wish X-Ra- ys Right

COMPTON. Calif. ay ex- -

animations indicated that Mrs.
Mildred Churchill was going to
have twins. Her husband Leroy
wouldn't believe her.

He was right. Mrs. Churchill
gave birth to triplets two girls
and a boy, Lynwood Hospital dl
closed yesterday.

Doing Their Duty
ROSWELL, N. M. UV-C- fire-

men, making a report on a
blaze, dutifully entered the

talned at the White House for tea word "birds" on a line calling for
with Mrs. Elsenhower. I "Occupants."

M
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New "Color-Tuned-" Styling!
Here's luxury new to low-nrlc- o cars, yours in
brilliant new 1954 Plymouth I Exciting new, lower
sweeping lines, accented sparkling chrome and

with gem-lik- e new colorsl Superbly
fashioned, all-ne- Iiy-Sty- Interiors, two-tone-d and

rich new fabric and texturesl

Now there are new lines of Hy-Sly-

cars to choosefrom
the ultra-sma- new Belvedere

luxuriousnew Savot
beautiful newPlaia

Each all of famous fea- -,

turcs add up to value for youl ou'ro
cordially invited to see the new Plymouth at
your Plymouth dealer's 1

the couple rode around thearena
while the crowd chanted "Happy
birthday." Usheredup a red velvet
rug to the stage, the Eisenhowers
stood spotlighted as the lights went
out and over 6,000 candles flamed
In the hands ot spectators.

There the Presidentcut one ot
the birthday cakes.

Mamie lolned In as the crowd.
led by a choir assembled by Fred
Waring, sang "God Bless Amer
ica."

An historical pageantwith music
kepi the Eisenhowersbeyond their
appointed hour. They flew back to
Washington shortly before

Secretof
HappyEating

Without Add StomachWorries!

He alwarsoied to worry that taunt
larorita foods might mean hoars ot
gaur heartburn and add tomach dis-
tress. Dot day Tumi ended thatworry.
Tor Tumi nop heartburn andgatiy
pretiura pains In record time,

occur. Yet Turns can't orer-lkalh-e

your ttomacb can'tcanstadd
rebound.So therule for bappy
eating alwars carry Turns la pocket
or purse.u aroil toaay.
iwwor
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Little Rock . . . $14.05
Memphis ...... 15.60
San Diego ,

Los Angeles
24.80
24.80
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New Power Steering!

trips,

y a

You steer without effort, park without effort I

Plymouth's full-tim- e Power Steering, the newest in
the low-pric- e field,-- keepsyou from "tensing up", in
traffic, lets you hold a safe courseover roughroads,
gives you the. feel of .absolute control Hydraullo
power does the work you enjoy the ridel ',

No-shi- ft driving with Hy-Driv- e!

r The newest,smoothest,leait expensiveno-shi-ft driving
in the low-pric- e field 1 Plymouth'snew Hy-Dri- gives
you instant acceleration,lets you "hold" your car on
an upgradewithout braking,gives you engine braking
in downhill driving. With e, you havecomplete
control for all driving situations!
Ih-DH-v end Potter Sltabtg each tvoHalle on ant 1954
Plymouth el hit extra ceU. Your Plymouth dealer ultl It glad
t vranf your demonitration of etihtr or both ol thatgtttt
drhitg aid.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

A couple of yearsago,WlnWer County locused attentionon the fact
that It u perhaps the only county In the ttate boasting two district
football champions (Kermit ana Wink), certainly, u was an enviaDie
record.

Howard County could conceivably top that fine record this year,
however. It has three football teams ranking right at the top In their
classifications and a fourth that Is very much In the running for a con
ferencetitle. EachcompetesIn a different conference.

Dig Spring is In the running for the District title. Plalnview
could shatterthe Steers'title dreams this weekend but, right now, the
Xxraghornsappear to have as good chance as any at the leaguocrown.

Oddly enough, the Steershave poorer won and lost record than
any of the other teams In the county, two ot which are six-ma-n clubs.

Forsan, which fields a six-ma-n team, has perhaps the most dazzling
record butCoahoma, with an team, wouldn't be far behind.
Neither team hasbeen defeated.

Knott, another six-ma- n team,haslost to Forsan In a
Joust but since then haswon two district gameswithout a loss. BUI
Bolln's fine young teamhas beatenCourtney, 21-- and Gall, 33-2-

Forsan boasts perhaps the highestscoring team In Texas. In four
games,the Buffs have averaged55.7 points a game. Frank Honeycutt's
team has beatenKnott; New Home, Water Valley and Sterling City, In
that order.

Little wonder the Coahoma Bulldogs are breaking all attendance
records at home this season. They're a explosiveoutfit
that's a treat to sea In action.

The Bulldogs openedwith a 19-1-3 victory over Class AA Slston;
defeated Orandfalls, 20-- edged out Clan A Stanton, 20-1- burled
Bronte under a 45--0 score; and only last weekend romped on Herm-letg-h,

a team they .. hid beaten, 30-- The win gave them
head-lon-g start toward their first District B championship.

In a way, It's a shame B schools can't compete for the state
championship,as do the other eleven-ma-n classifications. Coahoma
might welt have the best B team In the state.

Between them, the county's four schools, have achieved a rec-
ord of 12 wins against only three losses.

Baseball and college football, on somefronts, may bo suffering from
lack ot attendancebut Texas high schoolsmay be playing to their big-
gest turnouts In history.

Odessaand Lubbock meet before 22,000. Vernon and Wichita Falls
attract 15,000. Miller and Port Arthur play before almost 20,000. At-
tendance for the Steers'first three games Is up an estimated 1,100 per
game.

Incidentally, If the Steerscontinue with as much successat the gate,
their overall attendance will have Increased over 11,000 for the season.
That ought to help the athletic treasury.

With any kind ot successafield, the Steersshould do It, too. They're
the kind of team the public likes to see in action.

JohnnyLindell May Seek
Berth In Outfield Again

By BEN OLAN
NEW YORK Lindell

the big guy who came back to
the major leagues as a pitcher,
may return to his second love
outfleldlng If his batting perform-
ance during the 1953 season was
any Indication.

The knuckleballer led
all big league pitchers in batting
with a .321 average. He cracked
out 35 hits In 109 trips, including
seven doubles, one triple and four
home runs. Johnny, often usedas
a pinch hitter, also drove In 19
runs, figures compiled by The As-

sociated Press snowed today.
Lindell cam up to the New

York Yankeesas a pitcher In 1942.
He then switched to the outfield
for eight creditable seasons,reach-
ing his high water mark in 1944
with a .300 average in 149 games.
In two World Series with the
Yankees, 1943 and '47, he clubbed
.370.

With Hollywood of the Pacific
Coast LeagueIn 1952, Johnny again
turned to pitching, winning 24
games.He was purchased by the

I

Pittsburgh Pirates last fall, only
to be waived to the Philadelphia
Phillies AllB. 31. Hf flnlth.ri uHth
a 6-- record.

Mickey McDermott of the Boston
Bed Sox was the only other major
league pitcher with better than a
.300 average. The lefty
had 28 hits In 93 at bats for .301.

Harvey Haddlx ot the St. Louis
Cardinals was second In the Na-
tional League with .289 and Max
Surkont of the Milwaukee Braves
was third with .286.

The American League runner-u-
was Skinny Brown of the Red Sox
wiin ..aw, touowea Dy Don Larsen
of the defunct St. Louis Brown.
.288. ana Early Wynn ot Cleveland.
.275.

GameIs Forfeited
FREEPORT High

School here has forfeited its 6--0

win over Port Nechcs because It
used an Ineligible player. The
game was a district
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--m a k e our stations your
motorheadquarters.
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OF BIO SPRINO
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Office

Fast, Efficient, and Courteous
Sales& Service.
Rental- Repairing- Supplies

Thomas Typewriter
AND OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Phone

You'll Give A Cheer
When you see the latest models of
Portable Radios and Record Play.
ers on display and they are avail,
able to you on EeasyTerms.
Tape Recorders to Insure you of
hearingthose extra games.

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Main Phone

Pick A Winner
Choose Glen Brown Grocery

For Top Quality Always.

GLEN BROWN GRO.
FREE DELIVERY

904 W. 3rd Dial

!ksKi $ik W
Bulldog Starter

A latttrman halfback with the
Plalnview Bulldogs, who play Big
Spring hare Friday night, Is
Norman Hugglns (above). He's
a plays both offtnse
and defense.

Olson Differs

From Newsom

And Graziano
By JACK HAND

ASBURY PARK, N. J. VBobo
Olson Is no ordinary "Bobo." He
doesn't boast how he's going to win
20 games, like Bobo Newsom used
to do. He doesn't try to pick a
round like Rocky Graziano. In
fact, he doesn't act like a "Bobo"
at all.

"I'll be doing the best I can."
he said calmly yesterday In his
dressing room at ConventionHall,
where he Is training for his Oct. 21
world middleweight title date with
Britain's Randy Turpln at Madison
Square Garden.

They say Olson got his nickname
becausehis kid sister tried to say
"brother" and It came out"Bobo."
At least It makes a likely story.

Sid Flaherty, the manager, la
the "Bobo" of this company, If
there is one.

"I think Turpln Is a one-wa- y

fighter." said Flaherty, meaning
he had only one style. "As I see it,
this fight hinges on condition and
pace. The first to fold up under
pressure will lose. This guy (Ol-
son! has never folded up yet."

Flaherty never saw Turpln in the
flesh. But he watched carefully the
films of his two fights with Sugar
Ray Robinson and his last outing
against Charles Humez.

"In his first fight with Robinson,
his most effective punch was the
rnbblt punch," Flaherty charged.
"I won't stand for any of that. No,
I'm not going to ask the commis-
sion to watch for it. I'm sure It
won't be necessary."

Olson said he consideredTurpln
an "awkward tighter ana figured
Robinson was "better in every
way." He explained Robinson'sde-
feat by Turpln In their first fight
by saying, "Turpln bad the
strength on him."

Apparently he doesn't thinkTur
pln will 'have tne strength on
him." He is not overly Impressed

I by the Turpln punch.
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ManO'WarBest
Recalls Sande

Sttal la a f trltt mi Ctrl Kiala
By JOHN CHANDLER

NEW YORK Ul Earl Sande,
born In 1898 at Groton, S. D, was
raised on a farm near
Falls, Idaho, where he rode cow
ponies.

That was the beginning. He went
on to become the of the rac-
ing world, winning most of the
major stakes races In this coun-
try aboard some ot America's most
famous horses.

Now, making a comeback at 54,
Sande recalls his past glories.

"I rode Man O'War once In the
1920 Miller Stakes at
and we won by six lengths. He
was the greatest horse I ever rode.

"Ills regular Jockey, Clarence
Kummer, broke a collarbone In
a spill, and they asked me to ride
Big Red In the Miller and the
Travers Stakes. But my boss.
Cmdr. J. K. L. Ross,had Sir Bar-
ton In a race in Canada on the
day of the Travers and I bad to
ride up there.

"But this Man O'War, he was

Babe, Polly Riley
LeadersIn Open

FORT WORTH WV-B- Zahar--

las and steady Polly RUey led
qualifiers Into the first round today
ot the Women'a Texas Open Golf
Tournament. Both shot
par 73s to share medal honors yes
terday.

Babe, recovering from a cancer
operation, carded three birdies
and a bogey In her morning round
and par in the afternoon,
hole for hole.

The Fort Worth amateur. Miss
Riley, after a morning
round, slipped badly in the after
noon with a six on the 12th hole
but blrdled the last two to get her
tie with the Babe.

Betty Hicks, Manhattan Beach,
Calif., shot a 76, and Mrs. Harvey
Allen, Va.. shot a 75.

Cutting point for the
championship field was 91 as most
of the women golfers found the
wind-swe- River Crest course
treacherous.

Big SevenOkehs
Site Of Game

KANSAS CITY Wl Texas and
Oklahoma can go on playing foot-
ball at Dallas Indefinitely.

The Big Seven Conference has
renewed indefinitely Its special
permission to Oklahoma to play
this game.

A Big Seven rule prohibits a
member playing football In any
stadium other thanon the campus
of one of the two participants.

The Texas-Oklahom-a game at
Dallas has two years to run under
Its presentcontract.
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the super horse. I haven't teen
anything that compares with him,
although Citation was a great
horse.

"Man O'War was !ntnrtM n
the time. He was glorious In defeat,
his only loss, to Upset In the San-for- d

Stakes.
"As for others I have ridde-n-

well, I Just don'tknow. There were
some greatones,Zev, Gallant Fox,
Grey Lag, Sarazen, Mad
Hatter. ChancePlay. Flvlna Ebonv
Nellie Morse, and Billy Kelly to
name a few.

"I have to give the nod to Man
O'War, but It would be hard to
separate the others."

His biggest thrill?
"I've been thrilled to within an

Inch of my life so many times,
that even now It's hard to say.
I guesswinning my first Kentucky
Derby with Zev In 1923, and then
with Flying Ebony In 1925 were
the greatest.

"I fell at Saratoga on Aug. 8,
1924. I broke a leg and a collar-
bone. They thought I'd never ride
again. Well, I fooled them.

"The next spring, the lata Mrs.
Graham Fair Vanderbllt asked me
to ride Sarazen, and we won and
broke the track record at Havre
de Grace. I knew I was all right
again."

Before the1925 derby, Sandy had
no mount. He was under contract
to William Ziegler Jr., whose
horses didn't show enough derby
class.

"Quatrain was the favorite,
but he was to be ridden by Benny
Bruenlng, although his owner said
it would be okay for me to try
and offer Benny $2,000 and 10 per
cent if we won. I decided npt to
ask him.

"Well, that evening the late Mr.
William Duke, trainer for Gilford
A. Cochran, said he would start
Flying Ebony if I'd ride.

"I took him, and then came a
terrific Flying Ebony
could run in the mud, and he won.
Quatrain couldn't, and he finished
twelfth."

FORSAN Mertzon Is the next
hurdle In the Forsan Buffaloes'
quest for the District Seven six-ma-n

football title and Coach
Frank Honeycutt reasons it will be
the biggest one.

Honeycutt has been
the Butfs all seasonthat the Green
Hornets are powerful and hungry
for the district title.

The Buffs boast a high scoring
outfit but Honeycutt la concerned
over his defense.The Bisons yield-
ed 40 points to Sterling City last
weekend.

Forsan Journeys to Mertzon Fri-
day night. The home field will be
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SWGrid Gate

Drops2,000

Tilt From '52.
B7 Tht AiiocIattS Frtis

attendance in the South-
west Conference Is off more than
50,000 compared to last year, a
survey showed today. The per
game drop Is more than 2,000.

Twelve home games this season
have drawn 380,500, an averageot
33,375. Last year for the samepe-
riod 13 games had attracted 433,- -
382, an average ot 35,637.

Attendance is up at Texas A&M.
Texas Christian and Baylor but off
at Rice, Arkansas, Texas and
Southern Methodist.

The Texas drop can be
uted to the schedule. Last year
Texas played Notre Dame at home
and drew a sell-ou- t crowd of 68,000.
This year the VUlanova and Uni-
versity of Houston games drew
only 58,000 combined. Each year
Texas drew 75,000 In Its game with
Oklahoma at Dallas.

Arkansas was down only about
750 per game while Rice was off
only 1,000 per contest and Southern
Methodist the same.

Texas A&M has drawn 46,000
this year compared to 43,000 last
year, Christian 26,000 com-
pared to 22,000 and Baylor 25,000
compared to 15,783.

The report by schools (number
of home games in parentheses):
School
met
Ark&nia.
TanaAM
Texai
SouthtrnMt thodlit
Ttiai ctultllan ...

MM
SO.000 (1)
39.S00 (1)
41.000 (J)

111,000 (1)
35.000 (1)
39.000 1)

39.000 (1)

El RanchitoWins

1BS1

()
(31

(II
73.000 (3)

(11
1S.7S) (I)

VERNON tn El Ranchito de
feated El Paso 8--4 yesterday to
win the national tourna
ment. B. Mayer and Jess Smith
led El Ranchito with three
goals each. Harold Bary paced El

with two goals.

15.000
SS.9O0
43.000

33.000

George University
has beaten the University of Vir-eln- ta

football teambut once In 12
games. One game ended In a tie

HONEYCUTT WARNS BIG
TEST AWAITS BISONS

an added advantage in Mertzon's
favor.

ftialU.i.

atctii.rr

attrib

Texas

Mertzon slammed Water Valley,
45-2- last week. Earlier, Forsan
had torpedoed the Wildcats, 60-2-

The Buffs have yielded an
of 16.5 points a game.

Richard McComb, who scored
three times against Water Valley,
is Mertzon's chief threat. Maxle
Tankersley la also a Green Hor-
net threat.

The Bisonshave speedsnd depth
and have used both to average
better than 55 points a game In
running up a string of four
In as many starts.
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Laredo Will Quit
LAREDO Martin

High School winless In district
competition in three years said
yesterdayIt would withdraw from
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(tie) W. L. Mayfleld, Sycamore
106 Mt.

prize: (tie) 1109 E.
B. Lloyd
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ANNUAL FOOTBALL CONTEST WIN WEEKLY CASH PRIZES!
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No. 1 East Highway 80
No. 2 Wesf Highway 80
No. 3905 Lamesa Highway

REED OIL, INC.
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Sporting Headquarters
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COLEMAN LANTERNS, TABLES
And HUNTING SUPPLIES.
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FREE DELIVERY
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Brooklyn BumsWon't
RehireChuckDressen
ManagerWas

Due A Raise
BROOKLYN Ml The Brooklyn

Dodgers today dropped Charlie
Dressenai manager.

BHfc

,!r--i fKf

Dressen led the
Dodgers to Na

League
championship! 1 n
1952 and 1953. but
lost to the New
York Yankees In
the World Series
both

The failure of
Dressen and the
Dodgers to come
to terms for 1954
was a complete

DRESSEN surprise to base-
ball observers, who expected Dres-
sen to return at an IncreaseIn pay

Fresldent Walter O'MaUey said
he and Dressen had been unable
to come to terms after a lengthy
conferenceyesterday.

He said Dressen demanded a
three-ye- ar contract and that It was
not the policy ot Brooklyn to sign
a manager for more than one sea-

son. He said that wai the only
factor In Drcssen's resignation.

Dressensaid he had no Immedi
ate plans. Mrs. Dressen Is In a
hospital for observation and treat-
ment, and he said they would leave
for their home on the West Coast
as soon as she is discharged.

Dressen. 55. took over as man.
ager in 1951 after leading Oakland
to a Pacific Coast League flag
Under him, the Dodgers built up
a huge 134 game lead in mid
August ot '51 only to lose the pen
nant to the New York Giants in
a post-seaso-n playoff. x

Dressen and the Dodgers atoned
for this failure the next two sea-
sons.

Dressen was the first National
League managerto win two suc-
cessivepennants since Billy South-wort-h

did it with the 4 St.
Louis Cardinals. He directed a
power-packe- d Dodger team that
established 35 records In racking
up 105 victories the past season.
the most ever won by a Brooklyn
team. Ills team clinched the flag
Sept 12. missing the record for
the earliest clinching by one day
as tho 1906 Chicago Cubs clinched
the flag Sept. 11.
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years.
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HSUFreshmanStar. . .
Dsn Vlllarreal, who played high school football for Wink, was one
of the leading ground gainers for the Hardln-Slmmo- m University
Cowboys In their first four games. He galloped 69 yards for a
touchdown against

YankeesWill
Up Two Negroes

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK U1 The world

champion New York Yankees, for
the" first time in their
major league history, have Negros
on their roster today.

The Yankees becamethe lltn
big league club to acquire a Negro
player yesterday when they an-
nounced the purchaseof Vic Power
and Elston Howard from their
Kansas City farm club ot the
American Assn. The pair, together
with six other hopefuls from Kan
sas City and will
join the parent club at the spring
training camp in St. Petersburg,
Fla.. next February.

A great deal of attention will
be placed on the pair, especially
Power, who was regarded In some
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quarters as ready for the big
leaguesas far back as 1952. Power.
23, is a strong right-hande-d hitter
who led the American Assn. In
batting this season.Besideshitting
.349, the lnflelder-outfleld- paced
me circuit wun Z17 bits and 324
total bases.

Howard, 22, although not as ro-
bust a batter as Power, is regard-
ed by several Yankee scouts as
the better player. He is an out-
fielder. Is fast, has a fine arm
and is a ballhawk. He batted .286
in 139 games.

Power's outstanding work In the
minors put the Yankeesvery much
on the spot early last spring. They
never had a Negro player on their
roster and rumors spread that they
never Intended to have one. De
spite the pressure to bring up
Power, Yankee General Manager
George Weiss stoutly maintained
the young Negro was not ready.

'I won't be pressuredInto bring
ing up any player too soon," be
said, "especially a Negro player."
"The Yankees are eagerto have
a Negro player but they are not
going to bring one up for exploi-
tation.

"We are not adverse to having
a Negro player, but be must be
good enough to win a place on
the Yankees, When tho time comes
when we feel we have that kind
of a player, we will be only too
glad to have him."

Apparently the Yankees think
they have that kind of a player
In Power and Howard. They have
no doubt about Howard's ability
as a defensive outfielder. Ills,big
question is whether he can bit
big league pitching.

LUBBOCK Texas Tech may
not challenge College of the Pacif-
ic's mastery of the air here Sat-
urday night, but at least the Red
Raiders have finally shown they
can scoreby passing.

Tech won three straight games
without completing a touchdown
pass, but in their 27-1-4 loss to
TexasA&M, the Raiders temporar-
ily tied the score at 7--7 when half-
back Bobby Cavazosof KlngsvUle
tossedIS yards to end Paul Erwin
of Odessa. It was Cavazos' first
throw of the season,as the Raider
quarterbacksJack Klrkpatrlck o!
Post, Jerry Johnson of Hale Can
ter, and Buddy Hill of Lubbock
do most of the Tech passing.

On the other hand, College ot
the Pacific boasts two nationally
rated passersIn Roy Ottoson and
BUI Jacobsand the top receiver,
end Ken Buck.

Oddly enough, Cavaios took over
the leadership In pass receiving
the same night. A catch good for
10 yards gave him three for the
season, aheadof five other Raid-
ers who have snagged passes.

Johnsonhasthe most yardageon
hlspasses,113 on five completions
of 17 throws. Hill, a freshman, has
taken over punting leadership,
booting five times for a d

average. Otherwise, Klrkpatrlck
and halfback Don Lewis ot Quits

Sideline Markers
For Stadium Here

Sideline markers for Steer Sta
dlum have arrived 'and will be In
stalled before the football game
Friday night, CoachCarl Coleman
said Tuesday,

The markers,.which are rubber,
were purchasedby the Big Spring
Quarterback Club and will be In-

stalled by the school. Total expen-
diture was $139.

PITCHER IS SOLD
LOS ANGELES UMTho Los Aa-gel- ls

baseballclub has purchased
Lorenza Hlncbman, 22, a left hand
pitcher, from ,

Writer Claims

Baylor,Texas,

TCU At Fault
By OAYLB TALBOT

NEW YORK Un The man who
stts out to shock the American
nubile about the evils ot collect
football la at a terrible disadvan
tage, becausethere bn't a whole
lot he can say that Isn't already
pretty well known. Beside, the
average fan Is much too busy right
now trying, to .buy tickets for next
Saturday's big game to stand still
for the shock treatment

There must be a very ilmlted
number of persons who can read
who do not know by this time that
successful college teams are re-
cruited and subsidised, and that
the over-a-ll picture is not a very
pleasantone If you are easily upset
by hypocrisy at the university lev-

el. The newspapers and magazines
have been full ot It for years.

Howeveranyonewho would like
to have the entire messlaid before
him in one lump, complete with
unsavory facts and copious fig-
ures, is invited to obtain a copy of
Richard I. Miller's "The Truth
About Big-Tim- e Football," which
becomes available today. Tho au-
thor, a memberof the Illinois ath-
letic staff, has gone to a greatdeal
of trouble and will not be popular
In some Quarters.

Because the book takes In so
much territory, ranging from a
$20,000 bonus payment said to have
been made to one unnamed player
down to the crass commercialism
of the bowl games. It Is a bit diffi
cult to decide where to let Mr.
Miller start swinging. However.
there should be widespread Inter
est In his choice of the 18 schools
which (In his opinion, mind you)
are most opento censure,namely:

Alabama, Baylor, Georgia Tech,
Illinois, Kentucky. Maryland,
Michigan State,Mississippi, Notre
Dame, Oklahoma, Princeton,Stan-
ford, Tennessee, Texas, Texas
Christian, UCLA, USC and Wis
consin.

"With occasional exceptions,"
the author states,"they are dedi
cated to the single objective win
ning. To achieve this, they recog
nise that they must pick the right
horses, and so they Join the mad
rush to buy the best players, se
cure tne best coaches, build the
best stadiums, while the real val-
ues ot Intercollegiate sport are
tossedInto the ash can. The year
1951 found the ethical conduct ot
big-tim-e football at its lowest ebb
since 1904."

To back up his assertions.Miller
goes into detail on the number of
athletic scholarships offered annu-
ally by most of these schools, as
well as others, and In some cases
tells the embryo grid star what
other financial Inducements he
may expect to receive. If nothing
else, the book should prove a val-
uable handbookfor the high school
hero as he shops around.

Yearling Elevens
To Play Snyder

Seventh and Eighth grade foot-
ball teamsof Big Spring will host
Snyder contingents in a grid double--

header at Steer Stadium Thurs-
day evening.

The first game, pitting the Sev
enth Gradersof the two communi-
ties, begins at 6:30 p.m.

Darrell Plynt coaches the local
SeventhGraders,Roy Thruston the
Eighth Graders.

The Eighth Graders defeated
Sweetwater last week, 18--

Tech ReadiesAtrial Game
For COPSaturdayNight

Albuijurue,

que hog the departmental leads.
Klrkpatrlck leads In scoring with

25 points, klckoff returnswith three
for lit yards, and has run back
one pass Interception 40 yards.
Lewis has rushed22 times for 184
yards, tops for total offense as
well, and returnedthree punts for
so yards.

Kiti.

Wlty
treat

Ttttetitfliis

fetts'AiTorj

ColemanWarnsPlairiview
Better Than Brownwood

Coach Carl Coleman Isn't
the Job the Big

Spring Steers have Friday night
Coleman scouted the Plalnvlew

team, the Steers'Friday night foe,
in its game with El Paso High
last weekend and saidthe Bulldogs
will nose a bigger problem than
Brownwood "because they're bet
ter at running the ball."

"Whereas, we concentrated on
Ray Masters In tne Brownwood
game, we have to watch three or
four fine boys this week," com
mented Coleman.

Coleman stated Lonnie Holland
is the biggest Plalnvlew threat,
but he hat plenty ot help from
such Individuals as Dal Stone,
Claude Burton, Norman nugglns
and others.

In addition, the Bulldogs have
great ends In Rex Jordan, Lester
North and Bobby Bryant, all of
them favorite targetsfor Holland's
passes.

Plalnvlew beat El Paso High by
only two touchdowns (26-1- and
had to come from behind to do It
but Coleman Is convincedthe Bull-
dogs were overlooking the game
for Big Spring.

"I was told by scoutswho were
watching Plalnvlew for the second
and third time that it was far and
away their worst game," saidCole
man.

Coleman is of the opinion that
the vengeful Plalnvlew team, still

Ray Gafford New
Pro Golf Prexy

MIDLAND W The new presi-
dent ot the Texas Pro Golfers
Association Is Ray Gafford of
Dallas.

Other new officers elected last
night here Include Gene Mitchell,
Lubbock, vice president; and Jack
Smith, Amarlllo; secretary-trea-s

urer.
Byron Nelson, Roanoke,was pre-

senteda plaque for "extraordinary
contributions to the golf profession
andoutstanding service to the Tex-
as section of the PGA."

Regional vice presidents named
at last night's meeting were:
North. Odls Beck. Waco: East,
Earl Scroggins, Long view; Soutn,
Elroy Martin, Houston; West. Jack
Harden, El Paso; and Rio Grande
Valley, Sammy Speer,McAUen.

Martin Fires65
In TexasPGA

MTOLAND UB Talk o! a "wide
open" tournamentpersisted here!
today as professionals paired ou
In an le pro-pr-o low ball event
preceding the 33rd annual Texas
PGA Golf Tournament.

Iverson Martin, iFort Worth;
turned In the low ball score yes-
terday with a 65 to take the

spotlight. He paired
with Dr. Charles Gainesot Mid-

land for the low team score of
81 over the par 71, 8,620-yar-d

Ranchland Hill Country Club
course.

Tom Lawrence, Corpus Chrietl,
and C E. Christl Jr.. Midland,
sharedtop honors with Martin and
Gaines with similar 61s. I

About 120 golfers were expected
to tee off tomorrow as the le

championship grind begins.

VISITORS
and

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOME

West TexssBowling Center"
"Meet Your Friends At

West Texas
BOWLING CENTER

CROCKETT HALE, Mgr.
314 Runnels Dial

not
yourself

TS -- . Jisw liKC a guest gp

aLf ir'a Iff l! ,Jir.,

f y It it litii I t

iMji wj 1 H

95--,ii-
.i .

mnnmifiiuc
3fStnVXtri!lcf Bowk

fritting over that JS--0 lots handed
tutm by Big spring last year, will
be at their season's best against
the Longhorns.

There are reportsPlslnvlow peo
ple art giving as much as seven
points In Plalnvlew and finding
few takers. They are supremely

$

i... JilL.-ii.-W.-
', stints "if 'jr , --

A Limited

3rd
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confident their team wul be able
to handle the Steers.

The local team went through an
extended pass defense drill Tues
day, before dividing forces for a
rough and tough scrimmage.

Thty worked, almost until dark I

before checking it for another day. I

00

.( -

11

AIR CONDITIONERS

IvspersWve end Mechanical
We All

Air
Pad, Filters, end
Pump Kits Now In Steele.

Call Us For Feet ami
Courteous Service.

Terms Tt
Suit Your Budflet

Western
Service Co.

E. L. Owner
207 Austin

HARVEST TIME SALE

60 TRADE-I-N

ALLOWANCE FOR
YOUR OLD RADIO

REGARDLESS OF AGE OR CONDITION

ON THIS GIANT 21"

WESTINGHOUSE T.V. SET.

BiiH. I
w I-- -- !Hr 581 IjHKiwh 4Hn a m Iisa 'jpepH B

HHiHlH 11: II I

Lv$ agT' r vk&mnmm
&-&- - r i "" j 4"( it r IfiflHaB

IlWr ?':4ilWiII
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Dial 1

H
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!

i

it
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if
o
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LAY-AWA- Y

ii

you canBi SURE...if iTiWJStillgllOUSe
WESTINGHOUSE HAND-VA- C

Regular 26.95

Met

Service

Pumps

i

t7- l aBnunonaisP
. Appliance r Offer

F PWipP''rPPfQHUpPBProur I
-- MMMil. T

Quantity
WWfe They Last.

214 W.

Home's

Handy

Conditioners.

Arranged

GIBSON,

k9?

i4.yi k
KUBICTUIC

--sr PLAN

LOW WEEKLY TERMS

"We Carry Our Own Accounts

goodear
SERVICE STORE

PhoiM 4-5S- 71
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C) MEnCUnY Sport
3m Sedan.Radio, heat

er, overdrive, ucauuiui
tan finish with blending
exterior. An Immaculate
car with trow car guaran-
tee. For the drive of your
life, drive
MEncunY. $2185

MERCURY Custom'51 sedan. Sen
sational and trustworthy
Merc-O-Mnt- transmission.
An Ivory finish that's im
maculate Look it over and
you'll
agree. $1485

FORD Custom'51 sedan Fordo--
matlc drive, radio, heater.
Get the most for your dol- -

LVh,s $1385
CHEVROLET Se'49 dan Radio heater.

seat covers Beautiful grey
finish This car Is perfect
Come and C O O C
scc it qOOD

PONTIAC Station'50
Inside and (tlQQC
out. New tires4 I 3 OJ

500 4th

FORD Club Coupe.'51 Scats six nicely.
Just a touch of California
with and
"Continental spare tire." It
will scat Previous owner
took special pride In

$1385

DODGE Sedan.'51 Sparkling black
finish. Actual 21.000 miles.
Locally purchased and
driven. Check this one It's

ffiSf $1385

SPECIAL
1949 CADILLAC

SEDANETTE
Hydramatlc drive, pre-
mium white tires.
Locally owned and
driven. It has show
room appearance. Step
aboard one of Amer-
ica's fine automobile.

$1885.

IAQ CHRYSLER Se--
r dan. Brand new U.

S. Royal premium tires.
Spotless body an In
viting entcrlor that makes
you want to
go. It's tops. $1085

Dial

BRAKE SPECIAL
BE WISE BE SURE

BE SAFE
Let Us RepairYour BrakesToday

Here's What We Do:
Machine Brake Drums
Replace Brake Linings
Inspect Wheel Cylinders, Master Cylinders,
Brake Hosesand Lines for Leaks.

9 Bleed Brake System
Replenish Brake Fluid
Adjust Brakes
Road Test Car

SPECIAL PRICE
'39-'4- 8 MODELS $23.54
'49-'5- 3 MODELS $25.88

(Ford PassengerCars Only)
Overhaul Of Any Wheel Cylinder Or

Cylinder Will Be An Extra Charge

W.

wall

that

and

dfacC

NEVER BEFORE
Have Wc Had So Many Nice Cars

AT SUCH LOW PRICES
Come In And Look At Our Fall Bargains

1950 STUDEBAKER Champion sedan.
Nicest in town.

1949 BUICK Super Sedan.Dynaflow.

1952 BUICK Special Straight.

1950 STUDEBAKER Convertible Coupe. Over-
drive.

1950 FORD V-- 8 Club Coupe. Extra clean.

1949 MERCURY Sedan. Overdrive.

1950 FORD Cresllmor. Loaded and nice.

1951 CHEVROLET Sedan. Power Glide.
1951 BUICK Super Dynflow.

1947 PONTIAC '8' StreamlinerSedanet.

1950 BUICK Special Dynaflow. Reasonable.
1951 BUICK Fully equipped.
1951 STUDEBAKER V-- 8 Sedan. Overdrive.
1951 FORD Sedan. Nice. Straight

1951 BUICK
base.

modified engine

T,

Master

Super

Super Sedan. Short wheel

1951 BUICK Super Dynaflow. Two-ton-

1951 CHEVROLET Exceptionally clean.
Power Glide.

1950 FORD '6' Tudor. Dependable. Clean.
1951 FORD Crestliner Overdrive and a

beauty.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- Dtaler
Joe Williamson, Sales Manager

403 Scurry Dial

MIkAllLigV

We're Still

Beatln' The Drum

About Our
Dollar Saving

Dependable

USED CAR

VALUES

- Lot
Now Open

Until
7 P.M.

1949Chevrolet
Styleline Deluxe Club
Coupe. Heater and
white wall tires. Blue
color.

$815.00

1946 DeSoto
Sedan. Radio

and heater.Good tires
and paint. Nice.

$565.00

1950 Buick
Special Sedan.
Light green color.

$1,185.00

1949 Plymouth
Beautiful blue

color. Nice and clean.
Heater.

$725.00

1951 Studebakcr
Champion
Cream color.

$1,055.00

1949 Ford
Club Coupe. Heater
and jet black color.

$665.00

1950 Mercury
Radio and heat-

er. Light green color.

$1,085.00

1946 Ford
Sedan. Clean.

Gray color.

$365.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook Club Coupe.
Heater. Blue color.

$1,395.00

1949 Dodge
Sedan. Gray

finish. Heater.

$725.00

1947 Dodge
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$535.00

You'll Like

Our Way Of
Doing Business

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial

TRAILERS A3

EVERY DAY
IS BARGAIN DAY AT

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Used 1053 SpartanImperial Mansion.
You can't tell this onefrom a brand new trailer.

Reduced20
Other MakesReduced For Quick Salo

BURNETT TRAILER SA'LES

Your Authorized
Gut ITlghway 80

Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

list NASH WILL Mtl or trade for
older model or pick-u- Dill

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE
See Us Beforo You Buy

1949 MERCURY se
dan Equipped with radio
heater,overdrive and new
tires. A beautiful
finish.

1949 CHEVROLET
Sedan. Radio and heater.
cBautiful green finish.
Priced to sell.

1940 PLYMOUTH
Sedan.A car that is priced
to sell.

1948 PONTIAC Se
dan Equipped with radio
and heater conventional
drive A beautiful
finish.

1949 FORD Sedan Radio,
heater and sunvisor 15"
air-rid- e tires A beautiful
grey finish.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

Priced Right
'52 Chevrolet Club Coupe
Radio and heater . . . $139500
"53 DeSoto V-- 8 Demonstrator.
Fully equipped.
51 Plymouth. Radio, heater
and good tires. Dark blue
color A low mileage car $1095
49 Ford Club Coupe $745

"52 DeSoto V-- 8 Radio
and heater Dk. green $2250

52 DtSoto V-- 8 Club Coupe.
Power Steering. R&H $1995

52 Plymouth Cambridge
Sedan. $1395

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial
WILL TRADE for equity In home
1011 Chevrolet BrUalre Ibard topi
Coupe Two-too-e Lota of extrae

5 wblte wall tlree Leea than
one rear old LocaUy owned Clean
ai ww Write Box Care of
Herald

DO YOU KNOW

THIS

DIAL NUMBER

4-55-64

It Is vtry Important

number for you to know

DIAL AND SEE

f

500 W

t

TRAILERS A3

Dealer
Dtsl

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

(ft SERVICE

'52 Studebakcr Champion

48 Studcbaker Comamndcr

'51 Studebakcr Champion
$1195

49 Ford Club Coupe $795
'49 Dodge Sedan $695.
49 "Olds 981 . . $895
'49 Nash Ambassador. . $575.
'50 Mercury Station

Wagon . . $795.
'49 Chevrolet $795

COMMERCIALS
41 Ford H ton. . $125.
42 Chevrolet 4 ton . $185
'49 Studebaker l4 ton

O.D $695.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Dial

TRAILERS A3

TRAILER SPACE' $S weekly Ore.ee
Trret Tile ehowera, cleaned dally
Hltehlni Poit. Weit Hkhwar to.

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

AVIATION A7

AIRPLANES FOR SALE
tSSl Ceeina 170B 4 place S7S9S

1IJI Piper Pace MS . I3S0
lt9 Ceitna 140A 0 hp S1JS0

Cub Trainer new lleenie . . I 13S

nun PT 31 I SIS

10 bp Continental engine . I 6O0

Ben A. Funk
Municipal Airport

Dial or

MOTORCYCLES A10

NEW 1154

MOTORCYCLES
Dealer for Wblsaer Motor Blket and
Scbwlnn Btejclee

ON DISPLAY
Some need blcyclei

AT A BAROAIlf
Painted and etrlped bicycle fendera

14 SO ALL B1ES
Repair and paru for all makea

ur cil uiuiiun
MS Weit 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
8 T A T r D MEETINa
B P O Elki Lodge No
1388. 3nd and 4th Tu ce-

dar nlahti S 00 pn
Crawford Hot)

W C Retidale E R
R L. Heath, Bee

CALLED MEETTNO
. MOC. Btaked Plaint Lodie No

SOS AT and A M Wed'
nesdar October 31, 7 30ill p
free

m work in n; a ui
J A Metre W it.
Ereln Daniel Bee

ALEX
Tailored Scat

Covers
Custom Furnltur

See us about terms
2107 Gregg

U--t T

" - -

DIAL

BETTER CARS
AT BETTER BUYS
One Car Owners Trade-In-s On

New Fords
1952 FORD Ranch Wagon.

1952 FORD Custom sedan

1952 FORD sedan

1951 FORD Deluxe black sedan.

1951 FORD 8 cylinder sedan Radio, heater
and overdrive.

1950 MERCURY Sport sedan Radio, heater
and overdrive.

1949 FORD Custom sedan Radio and
heater.

1948 CHEVROLET sedan
1949 MERCURY 8 passenger coupe Radio and

heater

1947 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe Radio and heater
1950 PLYMOUTH sedan Radioand heater

PICKUPS
1950 CHEVROLET n pickup.
1949 CHEVROLET n pickup
1950 FORD Heavy Duty n pickup.

SEE THEM, DRIVE THEM, BUY THEM
YOU WILL GET MORE FOR

YOUR MONEY

WtJ7F17A

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.
4TH.

ry

Spartan

SALES

PARTS

gpr t

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl

stated viErrma
B1( Sprint Chapter no. list
lie. IIJI M UCtODJ
It. 1:M pn. Work
Rojll Arch Dtsree.

Errrn ffV to.
SPECIAL NOTICES B2

YOUR PATIENT IK

DESERVES

Our experienced nursingcare, to
New fireproof building, modern
equipment,excellent food, and
reasonablerate;

"Medications at ordered by

your Doctor"

Sloan'sRestHome
231S West Ohio Midland, Texas

GRAND OPENING

OCTOBER 14
Dancing and

Entertainment
Ladies Free

Western Band Playing
Nightly.

ACE OF CLUBS
West Highway 80

TRAVEL BS

GOING TO CALIFORNIA?
Need drivers to Long Beach,
California. Late model cars go-

ing dally.
RAYFORD GLLLIHAN

USED CARS
405 Main

Dial Res.

BUSINESS OPP.

cinrtciiiLtAs: man qutiitr. irnd-fd- .
rtfUiertcl Ttrms, vuitori wtl-tor-

Opa dUlj CTotluuT 1707
Weit H!hy 10

FOR LEASE, major company tctT
let station Dial Bli Sprint.
WILL HAVE ojwnlnr Noftmbcr tint
for one btautv orxtrator Nlct work
lot condition.Excellent builntsi. Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

II C McPbereon Pumolnt: Scrvtee
Septic Tanke Waab Racka 411 Wait
3rd Dial 44111 or nltbta. 44JV?

CLYDE COCKBURN Septlo tanka and
waib racka Vacuum .quipped. 3403
Blum. San Anielo Pbon. 1413

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service)

on aU make
RADIOS WASHERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dept
221 W 3rd Dial

RAT 8 PARKER residential con
tractor no Job too larra or too arnau
For free caUaaUe dial

VARDS AND lota plowed and ler
eled to perfecUon Work guaranteed
Dial or

EXTERMINATORS OS

I TERMITES CALL or writ Well
Extermlnatlnc Company tor ire in-
spection 1119 Wctt At D. Baa

Teia Phone 60M

HOME CLEANERS D8
FURNITURE RUOS cleaned retired

8 Si J Daraeleanere
1305 llth Place Dial or

HAULING-DELIVER- D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

TOP SANDY SOIL
SI 00 per yard

Dial
J. O. HUITT

PAINTING-PAPERIN- Oil
DIAL FOR painting and paper-
ing SeUefecUonguaranteed Pree

Local man. D. U. allUer. 310
pixie

RADIO SERVICE D1S

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S Goliad Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS Dll
AIRWAY SANITIZERS

and supplies
500 Benton Dial

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We sell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We Give S&H Green Stamps
207H W 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MALE El
WANTED PART time truck drlrer
Uuit bare commercial operator a li
cence and be tree to work arternooni
Monday, throusb wider ror rur
ther InlormaUon dial

m
Motor Trucks

Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamm Highway

Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, female EJ

MAID WANTED 16 keep medium
houat elfin for feaebalor. Cook

rental met! nlhl per eek
Days free. atari 111 per week Cell
during dtr titenalm X3 A
WANTED! CAn hop. APPtT In perron
Coleman Drlie Inn. It Eut Irdtut lllehwar M. .

Applr In pereon etuier'i rig stand. 1
Eut Jrd

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

MAN OR WOMAN to tfletrttrata a

Nationally Advertlied Prodactl 1
eetabtlebed euttomeriSn aectlon of

Big Sprlnf. rull or part time Eam-tot- e

unlimited. No car er other In--
Toetraent neceaearr. write ear v n
Rnble, Dept. C-- The J. II watklnt
Company, Mempnle. Tenneaeee. 1
SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

WANTED
SalesmanIn Stanton, Colorado
City and Dig Spring. It you
have car, good references and
want to make from $200 to $500
per month I

APPLY

A. M. Sullivan
2011 South Gregg

No phone calls. Apply In per
son.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6
LOOKING FOR food (enlleman on
raneh or farm who needa house keen-
er and cook Write Cart ol Box D 3l
ii H nprint Herald

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Complete your Itlfh School at home tn
spare time Oar graduatee have en
tared 500 different colleen and nnl
veriltlei Enilneerlnt draftlnr cor
.racunf. Duuaing aiso owr courses
For Inform ttlon write American
School. O C Todd, 3401 33th street
LeUDDoec. Texas

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAT NIOIIT N1IR.1KRT
air. roreejth kecoa children
Nolan Dial
X WILL keep children In homee nlihta

Mn Reld
WILL DO babr Bluing .eenlnca 70
Johnaon Dial

DOROTHY KILLINOaWOnTH S Nor
eery la reopenlnt si 39 per day and
meal Dial 1110 llth Place
IIEI4CT4 WILLIAUS Klndervarten en
mllment accepted now tail Ualn
Dial

NDRSERTl BIX lira Ilubbell lor
eieoUert child care Reaaonabla ratee
Dial MM) lotv, Nolan
SCOTT--H NURSERY Eicellent child
car. 30 Nortbeait 12th Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

WASHING WANTED Reaionable
prlcea Dial 44191 511 Ayllord

IROMNO. DIAL or
IRONINO WANTED alio wlU keep
cauaren kh xncaiier uiai 0UB

IRONINO WANTED JOS Eaat 33rd
Dial
IRONINO WANTED 303 Owena Dial

WASIIINO AND lronlne wanted Dial
aire Clark loos Weit 7th

OROOKSHIRE LAUNDRV
104 Per Cent Bolt Water
Wet WaaaRoocb Drr

Help Self
Dial 609 East 2nd
WASIIINO AND Ironlnt wanted 1001

Weil 7th. aire Anderion

IRONINO DONE quick etflclent
eerelce 3103 Runnela Dial

SEWINO H6

SXAUBTRESS WORE and machine
quilting (01 Nortbweit 12th Dial

BELTS BUTTONS Buttonbolei Lu
Hera Coametlca Dial 1701 Ben-
ton. Ura Crocker

SEWINO AND buttonnolea 10 Eaet
ISth Dial

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonhole., covered btiu, buttons
nap buttoni in pearl and rolori

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
e0 W Tth. Dial
SEWINO AND alteraUona Ura
Cburehwell. 711 Runnela Dial 44115

ALL KINDS of eevlng and alteraUona
Ura Tipple, 307ra Weet 6th Dial
4 S014

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED BUT
TONS. BELTS BUCKLES AND YE.
LETS, WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
MISCELLANEOUS H7

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Serve You
KnlghUlcp

Hodcea
Nunler

LUZIERS TINE COSMETICS Phone
too can ma street, ooeiia

uorrie

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3

II COWS AND cairn 'to mode
John Deere tractor 1000 acre leair
4 yeara to ao Contact M E Tlndol
Coahoma. Teial.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 8 (L $6.50through 20 ft
1x8. 1x10 and 1x12
Sheating Dry $5.95Pine .
Asbestos Siding
sub grade
(assorted colors) . $6.95
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) $8.95
15 lb. Asphalt Felt $2.61432 ft roll

Glass ' $8.45Doors .

Gum Slab $9.19Doors (GradeA) ..
Gum Slab $7.95Doors (Grade A) ..

24x24 2 light $9.45window units ,,..,
24x14 2 Light
Window Units .... $8.25

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDEn
Ph Ph.
2802 Ave. It uamesa uwy.

GEORGE DEMICHO
Formally with Wheeler
Motor Co, Stanton,Texas.
A Buick factory trained
mechanic now with

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

1811 Scurry Dial

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K

WANTED!
wall stretcher, or Buyers For these outstanding

Values in Electrical Servants ;

Easy Splndrlcr, 18 month
old. Shakeslike a brand new
one. 1 year guarantee$109.95

James Portable Dishwasher.
Floor demonstrator, rcg.
$22995. Now only . . $149.50.

54" metal alnk and cabinet
Slight damage on side. Reg.
$134.95. Now only . . . $79.50.

Portable washingmachines
1 sheet capacity, one with

wringer.
1 without . . . $1955 up.

Amana Home Frecczr Here's
a real bargain Sold new for
$25995 Just recently Hold
240 pounds, only 31 Inches
wide. Yours for $200.

NO DOAVN PAYMENT, as little as $1 25 weekly.

Remember, you get ALL your green stamps at tho

time of purchase.

KEN SCUDDER'S

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
We Give S&H Green Stamps '

207Vs W 4th Dial

MERCHANDISE K

OOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

NEW SHIPMENT Ilh and nlanta
Ullln Itt. eprlte, eal banana planu
H and II Acjuarlum 3304 Johnion
Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

You
Can't Go Wrong

If you come In and let us gUc
you an estimate on any furni-
ture you may wish to buy, eith-
er new or used.

Tlnrtm Snlloa-no- rlc Ma--
pie. Bleached Mahogany andi"p
Chinchilla Several pull up chairs regular

New Admiral refrigerators and
Florence Gas Ranges.
A good line of unfinished furni-
ture.
Also, floor covering Arm-
strong Quakerat the new store
andGold Seal at the usedstore.
The Rest, We Think.

TilkeZts
New Furniture at 115 East 2nd.
Used Furniture at 504 West 3rd

BIG BARGAINS

NEW NescoElectric
Roaster. . . Regular

$52.95
Tins Week's Special . . .

$39.95
We Give S&H Green Stamps

With Every Purchase

SHOPOUR WINDOWS

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

Special In Bedroom
Groups

4 Tc Colonial Maple bedroom
Kroup Reg $229.95
Keduccd to 18995

3 Pc Grey Walnut bedroom
group double dresser
panel bed - nlte stand
lies $209 95 ncduced
to $179 95

Solid oak bedroom group
limcd-poste- r bed twin
chesLt nlte stand. A
Ileal Value at S139 95

Several good used apartment
rangettes

Brooks Appliance
And Furniture

Company
112 West 2nd Dial

- Used Furniture-
Rug Samples

Values to $16 95 Special
Close-ou-t prices $5 00 &

$6 00
Table, 4 chairs, buffet, corner
china A steal $39 95
Used Beds, starting at $7.50

Mahogany Bedroom
Suite, a stral $89 95

2 Dinettes,
Ucd. . $19 95 each

We Give S&H GreenStamps

Coodllousckcuinp:

ifZititiilpj
T ,.thp
AND APPLIANCE?

907 Johnson Dial

FOR RENT

Paint Your Own House or
Car with our Portable
Electric Spray Equipment

75c per hour
$2.00 Minimum.

We Give S&H
Green Stamps

Western Auto
206 Main Dial

HOUSEHOLD POOPS M

CO.

1 Scrvel Gas Refrigerator. Ne
commen other than theprice,
which should speak for Itself
...$2495.

(It docs freeze)

1 GorgeousNorge Rcfrlgntoi,
really a good one. 8 en.
feet Real clean, came from
a good famly . . . $119.50

1 only Divided top gas rang.
In respectablecondition. Not
too old, not too young. Lefa
Just say Its at that mellow
age . . . $39 95

I G E Refrigerator, runs good,
quiet, freezes, real easy to
sweep under Truly a little
gem ... $2995

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

INTERESTED IN
FURNITURE BARGAINS?
Lawson stjle living room sulta

two piece regular $189.95.
Itcduccd price $139.95.

Mahogany bedroom
suite, modern design Bookcase
bed, powder table, chest and
nitc stand. To sell complete
for $16995
Need room for new seasonal
merchandise Large groun
lamps modern and tradlUon
al Krcatl reduced $2.50 and

$24 50 to sell at $17 95
REDUCED PRICES

THROUGHOUT THE
STORE

Brooks Appliance
And Furniture ,

Company
112 West 2nd Dial

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
SHOO per month 1948 to 1950
Ford V-- 8 only $13 00 permonth.
Installation Included In abort,
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W 3rd Dial

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

You will have to see It to
appreciatetheir true value.

THIS IS NOT JUNK
2 nearly new Repo Flrestona
washing machines. Wrings
type. Priced to sell.
S e m Kenmor
ttasher. Wringer type 2 It's
Dargain come In and see.
Used Montgomery-War- d waib
er. SPECIAL $20 00.

Used G. E. wringer type wash
er
Used Montgomery-War- d Re-
frigerator
Used Firestone Gas Range
A number of used table mode!
radios.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted

into an Inncrsprlng.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

B13 W 3rd Ph.

BARGAIN BALCONY
SPECIALS

1 Armless OccasionalChair.
Brown j24Jri

2 Ranch Styles Chairs Plastic,
I.Ike new 139.00 ea.

2 Wing Chairs.
u'- - i2M

1 Slipcovered Sofa. . $12J3
1 Sofa and Chair.

Tan tapestry . $37.56
1 Sofa-be-d and 2 Chairs.

Tan tweed $49Jt1 Duncan I'hyfe Sofa Very
Good Tan tapestry . $59 69

1 tlec? Dining noom Suite.
Walnut Extension table and
5 chairs. China and buffet

$59.09

205 Runnels Dial

jsmisav -- uivaProm!
Wrecker Service

DIAL
4-57-

41

Complete
Alignment Service
Quality Body Co.

Limes Highway



MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4
OOOD USED UH artel Eieetroldt
Cleaner. Comnlet with attachment.

real bargain Dial 44111.

Used Furniture
Bedroom Suites ...... $40 up
Healing Stoves ........ $2 up

Will Take TradeIn
E. 1. TATE

PLUMBING 8UPPLY
2 Miles Weit on 80

'BENDIX
Automatic Washers.

Rebuilt to Factory specificat-

ions.
Guaranteed

$119.95 Up

Several good wringer typo
Washers 13995 Up

Apartment size gas range. 4
months old. Excellent .. $69.95

Several used refrigerators.
Runs good, look good $39 95 up

Terms as low as$5 00 per
Month.

COMPLETE RADIO

SALES St SE1WICE

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Ola)

PAYING

Above Average Price for

GOOD USED

Furniture and Appliances
Dial

NOTICE

Braccro Pads for Cotton Pick-
ers. Made with all New materi-
als to contract specifications.
Priced to sell.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 Bait 3rd
Da; or Night Dial

cash
Paid For

Good Used Furniture
P. Y. TATE

1004 West 3rd Dial

HEATERS
We have a complete line of
radiant and circulating heaters.

$12.50 up
Also, bathroom heaters.$150 up
TRY US BEFORE YOU BUY

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

:03 Runnels Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K8

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Qreri Dial 44301

SPORTINO OOODS Kl
OOLrXIVS SPECIAL, Backs el M
kslis. II 00 (tela. Pboni
tor sale: i mm Springfield Rin
wlUi K- -t Weaver Scopt, rtcoll pad
you'll rued 111 u4 SIS tun AU

, lor iu Set Ken Beudder. nous.
hold Equipment Company Dial

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
ONLY EXECTROLUX Hill the
cuum cleaner you "neeer" bar to

mpty You'll b amaicd Dial 44111
USED IlECortDS. JJ ctnu tach at
the Ricord SHop. 311 Uatn. Phon
4 7101

FOR sale Oood niw and used radi-
ators lor all can. trucks and oU
field equipment SaUsfaeUon guaran-
teed Trurltoy Radiator Company. Klrait 3rd street.
FURNITURE WANTED KH
WANTED- - OOOD uitd dp Irteia
unit 1 or IS u. It WW pay cash.
Dul

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
nick room: 3107 Scurry or Dial
4 SSOl

BEDROOU: CLOSE In. Prliate" en-
trance Adjoining bath. 104 Scurry.
Dial 4 74M alter 5 30 and Sundaya.

Bedroom WITH aun porch Prlratt
enirsnee IT par wnk tot Main. Dial
4 2383

Bedroom private anlranca. Ml
Jennson Dial
CLEAN COMFORTABLE room! Ada..te parklni ipaca On but Una.
Caiti near laoi Scurry Dial 4 !)
ROOM & BOARD L2
Room AND board Min only Smith.'
Tea Room. 1301 Scurry.
ROOM AND board PamUy atyla NIC
looma, Inntrsprlng tnattrciatf. Phono

110 Johnson Mrf. Earnest.
FURNISHED APTS. L3
LAROE furnished apartment.
Alio. downalalri unfurnished
apartment. Print batha. Water paid.
411 Lancaattr. Apply 311 Weil eth.
NEW FURNISHED apartmtoU. AU
billa paid, 040 par month. Sat at
yibuma Welding. Dial 44330.

VURNI3UED apartment.Prt-Tat-a

bath. Prlgldalr. CI In. BlUa
Paid ii to wselc coupla. SOS Uatn.
Plal 4 jjm.

Inlaid Linoleum In
Kitchen & Bath
Oak Floors
Floor Furnace
Shower Over Tub
Venetian Blinds

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

&& QOIKT modern apartment.
Well furnished, close In. Ctliltlea paid.
Beaeonsble. Dial
WOOM rURNISRED apartment.
Clean. An bUla paid. Reasonable. COS
Nolan. Dial
COMPLETELY FURNISHED nice Vroom South apartment. PrtTita bath.
Apply too Oren. Dial

rURNISRED apartment.
Bills paid. 140 per month. IM OoUs4or Dial

COMPELTELT FURNISHED
apartment. Ettra tin condition. Seat 301 West Ith. Fhone Clyde Thomaa
Jays. or see Mrs. Ounter at
003 Lancaster.

FURNISHED apartment,
also, turnlihed apartment.
Bills paid! baths. 411 Dalles. Dial

Modern
Furnished apartment Largs
roems.Two bedrooms.Garage.
Soit water. Utilities paid.

Alta Vista Apartmenti
403 East 8th

attractive, clean 3 room fur-
nished isret apartment Oood loea-tlo-n

113 East leth Dial
FURNISHED OARAGE apartment, a
miles south of Donald's Dries Inn.
All bills paid 111 per month. To
see, contact Mr or Mre Kruk la up
stairs apartment, or dial be-
tween 13 00 and l'OO p m.

FDRNISKED apartment. Ap-
ply Mi East 13th or dial
MODERN apartment and
bath Well turnlihed. Newly pelnt- -
w m piperru new linoleum Hill
fjaia ueaiea inn Mtln Inoulr

100 Donley. Corner nth Place
DRtSTIC REDUCTION ot tent on 1
and apartment Very desir-
able Close In Bills pall. Dial
or apply TIP East 3rd.
VERT NICE furnished apartment,
1104 scurry

FURNISHED apartment. Prt-Tst-e
oath 1003 Main

FURNISHED unstalri apart-
ment. 1001 West 3rd. Bill paid. Dial

or

NICE furnished apartment.
10 a week. Bills paid Couple or

man Dial tfti Mala.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS

Nlee Clean Well furnished Tub and
shower. Frlfldalr. Automstl vented
beat.

Ranch Inn Court and Cafe
Opposite Webb Air Pore Bui

West Hlthway 00

FURNISHED APARTMENT. AU bill
paid 113 M per week. Dial
FURNISHED apartment. Ap-
ply The Waron Wheel.

APARTMENT nicely fur-
nished. 1011 Johnson. For couple only.
Dial

FURNISHED (araie apart-
ment. 1(0 Water paid. Dial 44101
alter 4 00 p m

FURNISHED apartment and
bath BUe paid Close In. BUtmor
Apartmenti too Johnson. Dial

DUPLEXES
and bathfurnished, $53

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

I AND furnished apartment!
entitle paid AlMondltloned Print
bath E 1 Tat. Plumbing Supply.
3 mllee Weet Highway SO

DESIRABLE en.
two nd three room partments Prt
eat bath Bill paid 304 Johnson.
Klni Apartment

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
DUPLEX. and bath. Stor
nd refnrerator furnlahed Dial

or conuct I00T D Sycamor.
UNFURNISHED duplex.

Floor furnace Venetian bllnde Ap
ply 1100 Uth Place or dial

UNFURNISHED apartment,
Clos In. For coupl or will tak on
tmaU child. 145 per month Dial
cr apply at soo Oreti street.

UNFURNISHED apartment
with garag. 1301 Johnson.

ROOM unfurnished apart-
ment. Newly redecorated Bill paid.
400 N. W. 0th Dial

Unfurnished Duplexes

BANKS ADDITION

$8.50 per week. AU bills paid.

DIAL

UNFURNISHED dupleK.
New modern and visas.Near eh 1.

closet Centralisedhesung. Pries
reduced to. IW Dial

UNFURNISHED duplex.
Oaraie. No tills paid. Apply 1001
Lancaster or dial
NICE 4 ROOM unfurnished apartment
and bath. OOOtt BeU. Its per month.
Also, unfurnished nouso and
bath Ml West tth. Ill per month.
Apply Reader Agency. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L3
FURNISHED house. 133 per

month. 100 Johnson.Dial

FURNISHED bouse. Water
and Hints paid Coupl only. 110 per
month See at 300 Mobile. Dial

FURNISHED modem nous.
Apply M0 East nth.
SMALL FURNISHED bouse. Close In.
ISO per month Water paid Working
couple or ladles Dial

LAROE house. 0 miles
East on Highway 00, on south aid.
Bessonable. as Paul MlUcr.

ROOM furnished house. AU
bills paid, Near schools. Dial

NEW furnished house.Apply
1100 Donley or 1011 East 3Ut Street,
LAROE S ROOM and bath furnished
houae. BUle paid. Will accept email
child, Fenced yard. SOT West 13th.
Dial 44003.

FURNISHED nousej UUMUe
paid IIS per month. 101 Mobil.
Apply 00T Runnels, Dial

FURNISHED nous and bath.
Located 1003 Lancsllsr.
Jt ROOM FURNISHED house. SOS

East 13th.

FURNISHED nous, tto per
month Dlsl

RENT A HOME
furnished kitchenettes. Air.
cooled. WUI accept children. Bieaus
price U cheap, Not a cheap place to
atay

130 00 par month.
BUI paid,

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
W. Highway 80 Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
HOUSE and bath. Located

la Coahoma, IIS par month, Phon
II, Coahoma. Taia.

Oravol Roof
Wall Heater In Bath
Slab Doors
Select Your Decorations
No Oarage

F.H.A.HOMES!

$500 TOTAL CASH

SEE

1300 Rldga Read Dial

GEORGE STEAKLEY, IUILDER

wmi;Hjr9

"... the Herald Want Ad said
It was good rabbit gun It
shoots slo-isg-l"

RENTALS L
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURNISHED tious.
Floor covered. Water paid. ItO per
month. Sea at SOS Mobile. Dial

1 small unfurnished
house.$35 per month.
Large
$50.
Also, furbished apartments.
Various prices.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Dial
MODERN house. Floor
furnaca. Beten closet. Lart store-
room. TeneUan bllnde Fenced yard.
70S Runnel. Dial

LAROE modern house. 310
Alierit. no per month. Dial
after 1.00 pm.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BARGAIN
At $545

MxM ft. garag building. A- -l

ComposlUon enlngla root.
S inch Hemlock drop elding Over-
head door, mm coated tor paint.
Se at

S & M LUMBER
411 Nolan Dial

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

house with S baths.
rock nous I7S00

bath and lot 13000.
nous. 11000 down. ISS0S.

CoUeg 1 1000.
Larg bou. Clos tn. IISOO.

Lart OH room Cltan fenced J7SO0.

FOR SALE
Lovely 2 bedroom homeclose
In on Main SL Priced below
cost Owner being transferred.
Trailer Courts on 2nd and 3rd
Streets.
A going business. Worth the
money.Easy to buy.
Vf section (n PlalnvUw Coun-
try. AU under Irrigation. 2
wells, bestwater. Bumper crop
every year. Low price. Part
cash.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First NaUonal Bank Bldg.

Dial

OWNER LEAVING TOWN

A Good Buy
Want to seU equity in
houseand bath.Small loan for
balance.

DIAL
FOR SALE! bom and J
lots Dial
NEWLY DECORATED room
nous Double garag. Nice garag
apartment. 14000 down, balance on
term T03 Polled. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
house, ti acre. 11500

Another larg bouse. H acre.
14710.
Larg home. H acre. fuse.
Very large 4Voora completely fur-
nished. Nle yard, a lots. 15500.
AU these outside Umlta.

1305 Gregg Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg SL

bom. Floor furnaca. Extra,
nice lawn front and back yard, dou-
ble garage with concrete floor Clos
I n on Main Street.Reduced to 17.100.

home. Double garage, fenced
yard ?S10 lot. Paved, closa to aU
schools. Today, 11000. Oood terms.

home, basement, good wen.
Clos In on Mln Street. Short Urn
only, 10000. Term.

FOR SALE
One ot the best business lots
in Big Spring. houseto
be moved. Terms. Houses aU
alzes and prices In aU parts of
the city.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or
FOR SALE! houis 1200 down,
bslsnceUSe rent. Dial

MCDONALD. ROBINSON
McCLESKEY

Dial or
Office 709 Main

a bath. A real bargain.
NIC bom on Main. Ofer 1000 feet
floor epace. A- condition. Walking
distance of town. I7SO0.
WoU furnished duplex.
A choice lot on Washington Boulsvatd
Choice lot tn Edwarda llelihU
O. L horn for 1350 down.
S acres with ale horn.

Edwarda Height tTTU,
on Stadium.

brick on Washington Bout.
eterd. Would considersmall boose, U
clsar, a down payment,

on Mala. 18000,

New FJt A. bom 1343 down.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MACK'S CAFE AND BAR
Across From

Trail End Lodge
Watt Highway SO

Merchants Lunches We
Including coffee or tea and
dessert

Cold Beer

FOR SALE
Naw and Ustxl Plpa
and Structural Sttal

Watar Wall Castnf
In all tlzat.

Crafhttlina Petat and
Children's Swings.
Mada to Ordar.
WI BUY SCRAP
IRON A METAL

BIG SPRING (RON
ANO fABTAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Mnsw- -r

17 W, SrtJ Dial 44ti

REALESTATI M

HOUSES FOR SALE MI

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50,Retainer fee

$200 when loan

is closed

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Vcnctlon Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-nac-o

with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Marline McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Tho Rem ef Better LlsUngs

Dial 44902 800 Lancaster
Wash. PI' Lovely Den,
living and dlnlng-roo- AU carpeted.
Drapes Largekitchen. Larg lot. Dou-
bt garage,
Brick: trr bath. Nice 13 ft.
fenced lot. Detached garage.

brick In Edw. Ills. 110.100.
Smsil squlty.
341c hem em H er. I3.SO0.

home. Carpeted.Large liv-

ing room. Ample cabinetspace.11,000
down.
Weel Uth Lovely home. Larg
rooms, closets, pantry. Carpet and
drapes. Each room
Priced to sell
Just off Wash Blvd. S Urge room
home. Priest yard with shrubs and
trees Double garage. 17100
Business lot on West 4th. 13000.

F.H.A. HOMES

$345 Down

AVION

VILLAGE
Dial or

PARSRILL STONE and ahlngle. On
year old. It batha. Knotty
etna den. EicaUent condition. Cedar
fence. Pevlng paid. Dial
HOUSE on on acre land. 43g aguar
feet floor space. Including knotty pin
den and garaga. t nils West of City
Park. See Oarland Conway.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

S Bedrooms, lit, bath, reneed yard.
Edwarda Height.

larg lot, Washington
Place.

home, teneed back yard,
garage. O. I. loan. FuU eoulty 11000
and 137 per month. Total price 17500.
A real nice buy.
New horn. Ceramlo tn kitch-
en and bth. Breeseweyand grg.
Oraval roof. Total price 45750. Smell
down psyment. Owner carry papers.

horn. Cellar, chicken
houses, S0S down. Larg lot. 193 per
month.

horn. Doubt garage,privet
back yard. On Alain Street. Total
price I7too. Term.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big DUeourt 1SX to 50

Tentl, tsrps, shoes, hunt
Ing anddriller boots. Flirtv
Ing supplies, guns, ammu-
nition, tools, luggage,
sleeping bsgs, costs,
khskli, bost motors, point,
fatigues and hundreds of
other Items.

WAR SURPLUS
60S Estt 3rd Dial

SIGNS!
Reflecting roadsigns on

rentsl basis.
Silk screenprocessserv

ice.
Office door letteringand

gold leaf.

SIG ROGERS
SIGN SHOP

306 Estt 2nd Dlsl

NEEL
TRANSFER
19 SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE
Local And Long

Distance
MOVING

ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION

i- -.. ...j -- j ...- -
TTVn nv aTTf'jji lt aaaijp ity
Craelfvg awl Paklvg

IMNotanStrMt
T. Willard Ntcl

Dial 44221

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

SLAUGHTER'S
Pre-w- toom ravsmsat,
near ward echooL I13IO.
Larg bath, floor fumsee,
double garage, near school, pave-
ment. 17500.

and bath Milto) lot. No city
tax. I10O0 will handle.

and bath, tO0 down. Total
11400.
1303 Gregg Dial

A REAL HOME
Lovely home. 1250
sq. ft. floor space. Redwood
and abeitos siding. Crushed
stone roof. Well pump and 120
gallon tank. 14x20 garage. S
acres of land, grass, shrubs
and walks. 500 gallon septic
tank. Located In Silver HID
Addition. Price $13,500 or 110,-5-

with 2Vi acres land.
For Appointment Sea

W WMsfSjsj(kskMM BWb

304 Scurry Dial
LOTS FOR SALB. M3

EAST rR0NT corner lot. BlrdweU
Lane and Kentucky Wy. Pavd.
Dlsi 44T7I

FARMS & RANCHES Ml

FOR RENT
farm. Located 5 miles

Southwest of Nashville, Ark-
ansas. Large house.
Large front and back screened
in porches. 10x14 ft basement
room. Wslls and floor are
cemented. Big barn, garage,
chicken house and 20x16 ft
smoke house. Cemented walk
front and back. Dug well that
will canypressurepump. Also,4
has two other houses. One

and one 24 pear
trees and three
paper shell pecan trees. Ideal
tor any vegetables you would
want to raise for market pur-
poses. 65 seres cultivated. 15
acres good grass pasture.Also,
good for corn, oats or other
grain crops. If Interested
please see or write

Mrs. Ted Fields
Route 2, Box 120

H mile West of Elbow School
Rig Spring. Texas

EAST TEXAS, so cre. oood pin
and hardwood timber, Euually good
Sastur with everlastingspring water,

rights, in per acre. Writ
Box MS. Jefferson, Txa or dial

Big Spring.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CATTLE

GUARDS
In stockor built to specifi-
cations

Rostonsble

JESS BAILEY
COMPANY

707 East 1st Dlsl

"kArwjtKin't

CALL
BYRON'S

Local And Long
Distance Mevars

Of Household Getsch
Bondad ft Inturad
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or
Cornar 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Ownar

PY3U0UV0OHmS
LIKES TO CHEAT,

JWriLLrvfAaiEITGtVE
I YOU NryBeTV
I newvnrra -- - Jl tatr.

V WEATjlPwSRlP

iiWJlwffmiiifiWS&l.

Where Your Dollars ,

Do Double Duty

4
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN!

The 1M4 Edition Of The
SHOOTER'S BIBLE"

Is Here Now
Blneculsrs and telescope,
new end Died.
Film dsvslopsd. One day
service.
We also stock complete
line ef psrtl for ell makes
of Hackle Rasors.
Radles,table meolet.9TM
up.
Usett guaranUeeJwatcrtes.

.wt) up.
Unredeemed Dlsmonde
OuMeri from 378 to IUM.
New Sftstsl Feet Leckert
W.M.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
lata) ma

aS Mritett Itu
104
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REAL ESTATE M

FARMS RANCHES MS

BUriNO. BELUna or reflnsnemg
your fsrm or rancht Dick ciinon.
Equitable RepressnuUv. SOS Mtln.
Lent-terr- wan from
11060 p

ATTENTION G.l.s
Bare farms thst will go O. L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Qateavllle.
Georgetown, llamllton and
Goldthwalte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

waht to buy so foot lot In good
location. Dial
4 on home for colored, SOS
Johnson. Dial

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Chrlstenten Boot Shop

'602 W. 3rd Olsl

ALL TYPE FENCES
N D.jwb Fiytatat
si mmum i rj -

Tn Eatlmtt
ALLIED FENCE CO.

Dlsl
2011 S. Oregg I

FOR

MIDLAND,

Dsy Ph. Night Ph. 44292
E. Second Big Spring, Tex.

HARVEY WOOTEN, Owner
IJaaB3MBIljsaja

E. 3rd

Wf 1. Srel

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

BattlesService
Is Set For Today

COLORADO CITY . Funeral
services for Floyd D. Dattles, 42,
oil field employe,who died at John
Sealy Hospital in Galveston Mon-
day morning, were set for 2
p.m. today in the Oak Street Bap-
tist Church with the Itev. It. D.
Murray otflcatlng.

Burial will be In the Colorado
City Cemetery under direction of
Kiker and Son.

Mr. Battles was born in Sulphur
Springs July 14, 1911, and was mar-
ried to Athalee Glass October 21,
1036, at Mt. Vernon. Ha hsd lived
In Colorado City for S years.

He is survived by his wife, two
daughters, Sandra Sue and Melissa
Ann, all ot Colorado City: and one

r, Melton Blake ot Ba
gota.

classified
KODAK FILMS
And Flath Bulbs

Froth Stock

PHARMACY
Dlsl

Rrt lookyour
.insuranc

llr

FRANK

mammammtmmmmmmmmm9 mtx)
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J TRANSFER E9MH
AND lilliBw

I STORAGE UliI AOENT ('WML
ROCKY FORD VAN LINES f'Ke&

TEXAS

509

I

507

display

WALKER'S

fin

214V Runnels

FOR ONLY

Wed., OcL 14, IMS 13

Rites Set Fo

Mishap Victim
COLORADO CITY Fiaeral

services for Curtis Oliver Sttep.
pard, 39, who died In Florence,
Arizona Monday from injuries re-
ceived In csr wreck near there
October 9, were set for :90 p.m.
Wednesday at the "Kiker asd Son
wnapei in tvoioraoo uty. tier, wtt
son ot the Sweetwater Bsptitt
Church will officiate, assisted by
tho Rev. Leonard Harley ot to
ralne.

Burial will be In the Ira Ceme-
tery under direction ot Kiker and
Son.

He was born Feb. 15. 1914 in
Ira. Prior to the accident hehad
been in California. He was a mem-
ber of the Baptist Church and a
veteran ot World War IL

He la survived by hit father,
Matthew Sheppardot Sweetwater:
four sitters, Mrs. II. S. Tomllson
and Mrs. E. M. Purselyot Sweet-
water, and Mrs. Jack Eckelberry
and Mrs. L. T. Blgga of Colorado
City; and three brothers, Burt
of Loraine. D. J. of Wichita Falls,
and W, W. of San Angelo.

STATE FARM
agnt:can'gvyou

ALL
THREE

S. SAIIATO, Agtnt

Dlsl or 448)3

Dial 4-55-
64

yew- - sn?

STATE FARM INSURANCE CO'S.

YOUR SAFETY IS OUR BUSINESS

At FIRESTONE

SPECIAL FOR 10 DAYS

We Offer You A 3 Year Drought

SPECIAL
WASH AND LUBRICATION

A Thorough Chassis And Tire Inspection

$1.99
ONLY TEXICO PRODUCTS USED

Havolino Motor Oil Texaco Oil

Fire Chief And Sky Chief Gasoline

LET US GET YOUR CAR READY "

FOR WINTER DRIVING
Wash Grease - Simonize

4

FOR $10.00
ONE CAR EACH DAY

Please Come In For Appointment
ww7,7B.T.T,w7,ww,,,e7e,.,w7.,

Open An Account With Us Today For Yoiif '

Automotive And Household Needs. ?

EASY BUDGET PAYMENTS OR
30 DAY OPEN ACCOUNT

I

is
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Glad Alaskan Man

Wasn'tOneSought
OWOSSO, Mich.

County authorities breatheda sigh
of relict today that a fellow ar-

retted In Alaska wasn't the one
they want for embezzlement. They

TONITE LAST TIMES

bflfci ROUT Iim.nuuu vo
C08INNE CAMERON

CALVET-MITCHEL- L

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

THURSDAY -- FRIDAY

5few
mghgroww

An Pltfur
PLUS! NEWS CARTOON

TONITE LAST TIMES

MpkNOUKOSON
i TODD

Kfrf ATBa Dhnk SHtUDMi

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

THURSDAY Thru SATURDAY
jj TEN AOAUUT
S TDI THOUSANDS

JMJ AJk

L

f

hope to catch their man closer
home.

Two weeks ago Fairbankswired
Owosso police that Cleland Her
mans, 33, bad beenarrested there
Hermans It wantcdhcre on a
charge of embezzling $954 from
the Gibson Business Service Co.,
for which he formerly worked.

While Owosso authorities debated
whether it was north the $900 it
would take to set Hermans back
from Alaska, Fairbanks wired
again.

Oops, It said, the man it tnougm
was Hermans wasn'L

I ijej
SHOWS i
nkitiy

ANUIO Ml WVAN

OPENS---45 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:15 P. M.

TONITE LAST TIMES
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W : i U

I
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lioubleAlong
theWay;

.MICHAaCURT1Z.
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THURSDAY -- FRIDAY
FIRST RUNI

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
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SHOW STARTS 7:15 P. M.
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RedTalksTo ReluctantPOWs
StartTomorrowAmid Tension

PANMUNJOM MV-T- he potential-
ly explosive face-to-fa- meetings
ot Communist explanation teams
with 22,300 former lied soMlers
who renounced communism while

In Allied captivity begins tomor-

row in an atmosphere charged
with tension.

The Communistsnotified the Ko-

rean repatriation commission to
day they would start tho long de
layed Interviewing of antMtcd
POWs In an effort to coax them
back to thrlr native lands.

The U N Command told the
commission It will not begin to-

morrow The Allies presumably
arc In no hurry to start meeting
with the 23 Americans, 1 Briton
and 335 South Koreans who refuse
repatriation, a small number In
comparison to the thousands of
Chinese and North Koreans who
spurned return to their homelands

The Bed persuasion efforts will
begin at 8 a m (G p m EST
Wednesday) and last eight hours
dally.

The Reds told the commission
they would concentrate first on
Chinese POWs and hoped to Inter-

view 1.000 tho first day.
That the Beds chose to meet

first with the Chinese came asno
surprise.Throughout the drawnout
negotiations, they Indicated they
were more Interested In getting
back the Chinese who supposedly
went to Korea as "volunteers"
rather than the North Koreans.

The Communistswill have 14,500
Chinese and 7.800 North Koreans
to lnterlow. If they maintain the
1.000 dallv rate, the Beds conceiv-
ably could get three or even four
cracks at each man before expla-
nations endDec. 24.

However, Allied observers felt
the Beds would rush through some
captives and work hard on others

particularly the leaders. If the
Beds, they said, could win over
the leaders, the rest probabry
would follow.

The repatriation commission

HnnB
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HERBERT J YATES
presents

THE SUN
SHINES
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I.A REPUBLIC PICTURE
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met to Iron out details for the
explanations.

Five man observer teams from
India, Poland, Czechoslovakia,
Sweden and Switzerland lined up
at the Indian headquarters for

RotaryClub

HearsDistrict

Governor Speak
Big Spring Betarians were told

Tuesday that the Botary Club Is
an agency through which Indivi-
dual members find avenues for
the translation of their Ideals Into
service

Speaker was J. II. Coffee of Can
yon. 183rd district governor for
Rotary International. Coffee paid
his official lslt to the club Mon
day night and Tuesday.
Numerous guests.Including wives

of local Botarlans, were present
for the luncheon program Tues
day. Among the visitors were
Stanley Wheeler and Bev. Ernest
B. Coon of Stanton,who oro lead-

ers In a mocment for establish-
ment of a Botary Club In Martin
County.

Coffee said that It Is a basic as
sumption that "ecry rlght-thln-k

Ins man possessesa desire to
make a contribution to the better-
ment of his fellow man."

The district governor declared
that this Is In line with Christian
Ideals of brotherhood and fellow-
ship through senIce, which Bo
tary has adopted. Botary stands
for fellowship, he said, and through
fellowship seeks to extend itself
along the various aenuesof serv
ice

Membership presents ecry In
dividual with the challenge of mak
lng the most of the opportunity to
pursue the Ideal of "service above
self." he stated.

Adolph Swartz, president of the
local club, presentedCoffee a copy
ot the book, "Big Spring," by Shine
Philips, member of Botary here,
following the address.

Other guests at the luncheon
were Harry Mann, Lcvclland; B
V. WIss'nger, Pittsburgh, Pa.; C
C Brown, Eunice, N M.; and Jack
Watkins and J. H. Greene of Big
Spring.

3 Death Sentences
CAIBO If) Egjpt's BeolutIon

ary Court returned three more
death sentences against persons
convicted of "high treason and es-

pionage against Egypt." Those sen-

tenced to hang are Boulos Soucha,
Alfred Mikhail and Mohamed

NATIONAL ECONOMY AWARD ( jJttIHP

11 ANTHONY'S 2f ,
,
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briefings. The observerswill sit In
on the Interviews, which the com
mission ruled could bo conducted
cither on an Individual or group
Dasis.

The Reds, who hae steadfattlv
Insisted In single Interviews, pre-
sumably will have their explana- -
uon teams meet with the POWs
individually.

Meanwhile, the South Korean
government sofUpcdalcd Its bitter
campaign against the Indian cus--

jtodlal forco guarding the captives
Government spokesmanDr. Jong

Kee Karl said In a statementthat
recent demand by the acting

minister of foreign affairs that In-

dian troops shouldbe driven out o(
Korea was "an expression of the
particular official's personal
view."

Pclplng radio denied as "the
slanderous American charge" the
U. "N. Command assertion that the
neds shipped crated aircraft from
Manchuria to UIJu Airfield In far
northwestern Korea

The radio said Lt Gen Lee San?
Cho, chief Bed delegate to the
military armistice commission
termed the charge "entirely
groundless" In a letter to the Ncu
tral Nations Supervisory Commls
sion, the group which polices the
armistice.

A commission team Is en route
to UIJu to Investigate the charge

Edgar Phillips

Named Top SCS

Board Member
STANTON (SO Edgar Phil-lip- s

of Big Spring, a member of
the board of supervisors of the
Mirtln-Howar- d Soil Conservation
District for four years, has been
selected by a committee of area
bankers as the outstanding mem-
ber of the board for the jear.

Phillips, who farms both In the
Knott and Falrvlcw communities
In Howard County, Is secretary-treasure-r

of the board.
In making the award the com

mittee said Phillips has spent
many hours of his own time at
tending to businessof the soil con-
servation district; that he has
represented the district in Howard,
County In Joint meeting with other
agricultural agencies; that he has
beena leader in acquiring district--1

owned equipment for the use of
farmers, that he has done a good
job ot conservation on his own
farms, and that Ins name is being
entered In the annual state-wid-e

Soil Conservation District Super
visors award contest sponsored by
the Texas Bank andTrust Co , of
Dallas.

The committee of bankers, which
met In the First National Bank
here, was composedof N. P. Tay-
lor, vice president of the Midland
National Bank, chairman; E. D
Richardson, vice president. First
National Bank of Midland; Jim
Tom, president of the First Na
tional Bank of Stantpn; Robert Cur-rl- e,

president of the State Nation-
al Bank of Big Spring and B. V
Mlddleton, vice president of the
First National Bank of Big Spring
Marlon Everhart, work unit con-
servationist at Big Spring with the
Soil Conservation Service, met
with the committee.
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ARROW

"Check Appeal"

Ensemble

Shirt
Tic

Handkerchief

5.00

2.50

75c

Take a look around . . . you'll sec Arrow Checks

appealwith everything from conservative "dress-up- "

suits to dashing sport jackets ... the shirts

are patternedin subtle, neat checks in a choice

of colors . . . they feature the newestArrow Co-

llar .. . Devon with short button points . . . They're

smartly set off with harmonizing Arrow ties and

handkerchiefs.

BLOCK

Charcoal Corduroy

Here's Corduroy (Juillards Julllcord)

at its soft, lustrous best . . . sport

coat tailoring by H and L Block In the

ease and comfort of leisurewear. .

regulars,shorts and longs... In char-

coal, also taupe, green and maroon.

27.50

HHMljH

Autumn Separates

(a). Dorothy Korby Sleeveless Blouse of 100

wool jersey with matchinggrosgrain trim ... can
be worn as a tuck-I- n or over blouse . . . surplico
back Is the latest fashion note from Paris . . .
black, white or mauve pink, 30 to 30. 7.95

(b). Justin McCarty designs this exciting skirt in
orlon and wool fabric that holds pleats permanent-
ly .. , pleated different, with each set In a group
... In light or dark grey. 12.95

fc)
(c). Dorothy Korby 100 wool
Jersey Blouse. Matching

fringe highlights "cape-yoke- "

backandsleeves. . . tiny tab col-

lar Is added feature . . . mauve
pink, black or white . . . sizes'
30 to 30. 7,95


